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L. HiR.?ER. Editor and Propribtor.] A FAMILY ~EWSPAPE~-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE .MARKETS," &c. [;2,00 Per Annum in Advance, 
VOLUME XXXIX . MOUNT VERNO:N, OHIO: FRIDAY, OCTOBER 8. 187 5. NU.MEER 23. 
Painrn an~ Oil~. 
Stock in Knox County, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
-AT-
GR[[N'S DRUG STOR(I 
BRUSHES. 
A FINE ASSO R'l'nIENT 
-OF-
Paint, Varnish and Whitewashinu 
B::El.US::E3:ES, 
SOLD CHEAP AT 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
VARNISHES. 
A Big Lot, of all kinds, at Lowest Pri· 
ces, at the Drug Sto1·e of 
ISRA.EL GREEN, 
May 7, 1Si6, MT. VERNON, O. 
OCTOBER ELECTION! 
r11nestlay, October 12, 1875. 
S::E3:ER.IFF'S 
PROCLAMATION! 
J'.i,: Btatc uf Ohio, Knox C'ountv, n: 
I N PURSUANCE ora law of tho Stalo ol Ohio regulating Elections tUcrein,I, JOH." 
M. A.RMSTRONO, Sheriff of the county a.fore• 
said, do hereby proclaim and make known tba.1 
the 
Seeoutl Tuestta,· of Oetobc1·, 
In the year or Our Lord, one thousand eigh1 
hundred and seventy-five, beini; the twelflb 
(12th) day of said month, is, by tho Coastitu· 
tiou, aud Laws of said State, appointed aod 
made a day ou which the qualified electors 01 
said county sball meet at their proper place~ 
of holding elcctiou.s in their respectiue 1.'own-
fihips and ,va.rds, between the hours of 6 
o·ctock, a. m, and 6 o'clock, p, m. ofsnidday, 
and proceed to elect by b:1llot the follmviog 
State and County Officers, to~,dt: 
One person for Governor; 
One µel'Sou for Lieutenant GoYernor; 
One person for Jnrlge of Supreme Court ; 
Oue per.son for Attorney General ; -
One person for Auditor of State; 
One pt:rson for Treasurer of State; 
One per..;on for Member Donni of Pltblle 
Works; 
One person for State Senator; 
One person for Rcprcscntnti \'C; 
One person for Auditor; 
One persod for Treasurer; 
One person for Probate J uclgc ; 
One person for CJ erk of the Court; 
One person for Sun·eyor; 
One person for Commissioner; 
T,vq, persons for Infirmn.ry Diceclot·, (one to 
fill vacancy,) 
And pursuant to tl1e provisions of au Act oj 
the General Assembly of the State of Ohio1 en• 
titled, "An Act relating to Jurors," pnsced 
Feb. fJ, 1S31, I hereby notify the 'rru.stccs 01 
the scversl townships in said county that thE' 
following is the rpportionmcot for Jurors for 
lhe ensuing year mo.de in conformity to said 
Act, as returneJ to -.ue by the Clerk or thE' 
Court of Common PlcM of said connty to-wit: 
~~1~r:~n To 1~:1ship,:::::::: ::::::::::::::::::: .. ·::::: ~ 
U1.ion '' .................................. 4 
J effersou 11 ......... .. ........................ 1 
Brown 1' ................ . ....... .......... .. 0 
Howar<l. 1 ' .......... .............. .......... 3 
Harrison " ."' ................. ................. 2 
Clu.y " ................................... 1 
Ji[orgau :: ............ ........................ 1 
Pleasant .............. : ................... 2 
Colleize 11 .................................. 2 
)lonroe " ............. ... ....... . ........... 5 
Pike • 11 ............................. ., ... 3 
Berlin " .... ,................ .. ......... 3 
~I orris 11 .,u ............................... 3 
Clintou " and Mt. Yernon ............ 11 
Miller " ................................... 0 
11ilfortl u ... ... . .... ................ ...... 3 
J.,iberty - ' 1 . ... ......... ........ ... .......... 1 
\Vayne " ................... ........... ; ..... 5 
] Iidcllebnr\' 11 ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... . . ... 2 
l-IilJiar · 14 ............ • ... .... , ............... , 3 
And whereas, the Lettisl,a.ture, at iti,; fast 
~essiou, passed a joint Re~olution proYidiug 
for the appointment by the Governor of a 
Commission to dispose of the business ou the 
Supreme Court Docket , at such election the 
•oters desiring to vote iu favor of the atloption 
of this a.mend men I i;ball place upon th ... ir bal-
lots the words, "For the Commi1>sion. 11 The 
yoters who do not fa\or the adoption of such 
a.mendrneot shall place upon their lxdlots the 
\fords, 11 Ago.inst the Commis.siou.11 
And whereM 1 also, the Legislature 1mased a 
Joint Resolution, proposing an amendment to 
the Constitution, providing for U1 e -assesswent 
of a. spt:efal tax on dog~ without rcsard to va.l -
,e, and to provide for the con:fisca.hon and kill-
ng of such animals upon fo.ilnre, or refu,nl of 
he owner, keeper or harborer, thereof, to pay 
such special tax. At such election the voters 
desiring to vote in fa\'OJ' of said amendment, 
ab3IJ J1a,·c written or printed on their ballots 
the word~, ''Fot· amendment taxing Dogs ;11 
those dei,iring- to vote agafo.st the n.ruendment 
the word.1:11 "~\gainst amendment taxing Dogs." 
.in .'..ct to regu1ate the clct'lion of Sbtc and 
CAunty O5icer::1, p:\Sse<l .Mtl.y 3, 18.=i2, pro,·ide!:i 
'T!rn.t :,t c!cctious !o be holden under this Act 
the J)Olls shall bo opencJ hctween tJ1e hours of 
sL"t. anti ten 0 1clock in the ll.loruing und closed 
,11 t six o'<·lock in the afternoon of the same day. 
.JOUN M. ARMSTllOl\G, Sheriff. 
::iHF.ftn·F'S O:Fr'ICJ.:;, ) 
!--1ountVernon, Sept. 10 , 1S7,.I. j 
LEG1'.L NOTICm, 
L lc111111a CoYcntry, l 
1-'laintiH~ I 
n. f CivU AclioH, .'di1,m1 y, 
Henry Cvveniry, I 
Defendant. I l i;u; DEFENDANT, Henry CoYentry, a 
. noa•resi<lcnt of the State of Ohio, nnd 
'rl\AVELER'S GUIDE, 
--o--
J[eveland, Mt. Vernon & Colnmbns R.R. 
TIME TABLE, 
GOING EA.S'r. 
lTATIONS .. JC:. Ex.j Acc'N. IL, FnT. jL, FRT. 
Jincinnati l i.00.UII l.20AM j ... ......... J ........ .. 
'olumb1u.,11.45 "I 6.20PMl ............ l 2.30Pl\l 
'entreb'g.. l.10PY 7.4S " ......... ... 5,30 " 
•It.Lib'ty. 1.21 " 8.02" ............ 5.67 11 
i.lt. Vcr'u .. 1.42" 8.24 11 6.50" 6.30 1 ' 
ht.mbier ... 1.51 " 8.-11 11 7.26.iM, ... ........ . 
Coward .... 2.07 11 8.53 " 7 .46 " .......... .. 
Danville ... 2.17 " 9.06 " 8.08 " .......... .. 
f mu........ 2,2!) 11 9.22 " 8.35 ' ' ........... : 
Jillersb'g. 3.4 l " ............ 10.19 " ..... ..... .. 
lrrville .... 14.45 " I .. .......... , 2.10 " ........... . 
\.krou.... 5.30 '' .. . ....... 4.08 11 ........... . 
[urlson .. .. G,12 11 .. - ......... 5.50 " .......... .. 
~levelnnd. 7.15 " .................................. . 
GOING WEST. 
lTJ.Tross. lCD,EX.1 Aco'N.IL. FnT. I L, FRT, 
Jleveland .. l8.20AM\ ........... 1 ............ / ........... . 
Iudson.... 9.44 " 
1
......... ... 8.58.\lll ........... . 
\.k:rou ..... 1:9.20 ' ' ..... ~ ...... 10.45 '' ........... . 
)rrville .. .. ll.3.? " ............ 2.15PM .......... .. 
Jillersb'g 12.5~PM ........ .... 4.33 " ........... . 
tann........ i.03 "/ 6.~4AM 6.27 u ........... . 
L>a.nv-ille ... 2.l7 " 6.39 11 6.60 " .......... .. 
Howard .... 2.33" '7.12 " 7 .13 u .......... . 
Jam bier ... 2.44 " 7.24 " 7 .36 " ... ....... . 
\:Ct. Ver'n .. 2.58 " 7 .40 " K06 " 6.07 AM 
\ft. Lib'ty. 3,2~ 1 • 8.0.5" ............ G.47 11 
Oeutreb'g .. 3.34 " 8.19 " ............ 7,.13 ,i 
Columbus. 4.56 " 10.05 11 ............ 10.05" 
, iuc!nno.t!!, .. , ........ 2.50 "1 ............ 1 ........... . 
G. A. JONES, Sup't. 
~ PHsburgh, Uln, ,& llo t, Louis It, R. 
Condensed Time Card.-Pi1t,b11rg1' & Litt/, 
./lli,m,i Dirision. .1Jay 23, 1875. 
>TATIONS I No. 2, I No. 4. I No, 6. i No.10 
?itt3hurg .. 2.03PM 7.45AE 2.0..iAM 7.30AM 
JresdenJ. 7.il:I" 2.57PM 7.2>," 12.m)Pru 
'fewark .... 10.10 11 3.55 '· 8.20 " 1.20 " 
Columbus. 1l.30~t 5.20 11 10.0S 11 2.30 " 
Loudon .... , 1.05All 6.00 " ll.06 " 4.34 11 
.{enia ...... 2.20 11 7.10" 12.15PM 5.35 11 
\[orrow .... 3.40 11 8.28 " l.~3 11 16.37 " 
Jincinuati 5.15 " 10.30 u 2 .. 50 " 6.50 " 
:(eoia .................. i.20" 1?.2V 11 6.-15" 
,)ayton ................. 8.10 '' 1.15 " 6.45PM 
l:tichmond 10.00 '' 3.20 " ( .......... . 
J ndianap's 8.20 11 1.30PM 6.30 " 111.00" 
'rLUINS GOING EAST. 
\rHlO~J.j No.I. I No.8. I No.5. I No,7 
fru!innap'• 4.40AM ............ , 0.26AM 4.40PM 
l'tichmond ........................ 112.40 11 .......... .. 
na.yto n.... 8.15 11 ............ , 2.45PU ..... ...... . 
Xenil\ ...... 9.40 " ..... ... .... 3.45 11 ......... .. 
) i1teinnati 7.00" ........... , 1.20 11 7.05" 
\IorrO\f .... 8 .28 fl ............ 2.48PM 8.40 11 
'(enia ...... I 9.35 " ............ 3 bO '' S).'15 " 
Condon .... 10.43 " ............ 5.os· 1 10.55 11 
Jolumbns 12.05P;).{ 7.lOA"l! 6.20 ° 11.45 ,. 
'fe\vark. .... 11.12 II 8.40 h 7.30 H 12.53AM 
r>resclen J. 1.57 11 9.39 11 8.20 11 1.36 " 
Pittsl.mrg. 7.00 " 5.20PM 2.03A.ll 6.45 ° 
No'§. l,2 1 6"aud 7 i:.unD1.iiJy.AllolherTraim 
Daily, except Sunday. 
\V. L, O'BRIEN, 
Gen'l Pa.,ae11ge,• and Ticket11genl. 
Pittsburg, Ft, IV • .& Chicago n. It 
CONDENSED TIME CARD, 
Sept. 12, 187.5. 
TRAINS GOING WEST. 
.:iTATioxs 11' .. 'BT Exj MAIL. IP.1..c. Ex1NT. Ex 
Pittsburg. 2:00AM •t ......... S:OOA:\l 2:00PM 
Rochester 3:09 11 .......... .. 9::t2 11 3:13 11 
. \.lliance.. 5:25 H 12:30PM 5:54 '' 
Ol'rvil1e ... 7:l!J u ........ · - 2:2.5 11 7:3l" 
\lansfield 9:07 " ......... ... 4:40 11 9:tS " 
Crestli'e a !J:40 rs 5:15 " 9:5.~" 
Crestli'e l 10:00ATC 4:fiOAMI 5:30PM 10:00PM 
E'orest ...... 111:18 '' 6:30 " 7:27 " 11:24" 
C.ima ....... 12:20eM 8:10 " 18:45 '• 12:27 AM 
E't,Wayno 2:•10 " 11.20" ll:35AM 2:55" 
Plymouth ½:40 " 2:25PM 2:35 11 5:25 11 
Chicago ... ! 7;?i0" 6:'.{0 11 6:ao"' 8:50 ,, 
TltAINS GOING EAST. 
:lTATlO::l"S 1-'<T. Ex F'ST Ex]PAC.Ex. 1 llAIL 
Chicago .... 110:20PM 9:20AM 5:35.PM 5:25A~1 
P1ymouth :!:0,\AM 12:15PM 9:0,j 11 9:20 11 
F~.\Vaynel 5:40 ;;· 2:J~ ;; 11:~~ 11 12::20~~1 C.,ma........ S:10 •:3o 1:ooHI 2AO 
Fore~i...... 0:30 ° 6:3-! " 3:01 ' 1 3:56" 
Crestli'e a 11:25 u 6:55 11 4:40 11 5:3,=:i ·' 
Crestli'e 1 11:-l0A~I i: l&P11 4:ti0AM 6: 10AM 
~Ia.nsfield 12:ll0 " 7:43 " 5:20 " 6:49 r, 
Orrville ... I:fi8Pn 0:33 11 7:10 11 9.lZ" 
.\.lliance ... 3:37 " 11.10 11 9:00" 11.20 11 
Rochester 6:50 " 1:07 u 11:12 11 2.0-iP 
Pittsburg. 6:55 •1 2:10AM11:0:::15" 3,30 11 
F. lt. MY~;Rs, Gen'l Ticket Agen.t, 
llalthnore aod Ohio Rt\ilroad, 
Ti11ie 0..ml-111 Ejj'ect December 6, 1874. 
........ 
GOING EAST. 
Lenvc Chien.go ....... 8 :00AM 'i:OOrM 
11 TiJlir. ........... 8:08 '" 7:40 ° 2:0.3r:u 
0 Toledo ......... 5:30PM 6.25Al\I 10:47 AM 
" Cll·\·eln.nU ..... 3:30 11 5:3.5 " 7:55 " 
11 Sandusky ..... 7:.J0 11 7:43 11 11:00 ° 
•
1 :Monroeville .. 8:45 " 8:30 11 0:35P).l 
" Chicago Juuc 0:2'0 " 9:00 " 1.10 ii 
" Shelby ......... 10:15 " 0:50 11 2:05 " 
11 )laustield ...... 10.45 '· 10:17 " 2:37 '' 
11 Mt. Vernon ... 0:22.Al'II 11:5l 11 4:22 " 
Arrive Newark ....... 1:30 ' 0:50P1I 5:30 " .. 
" Columbus ..... 4:50 u 2:45 11 11:15 " 
u Baltimore ..... L0:20P.i\C 9;05.AM 1:50AM 
" New York ..... 6:15.\.).1 G:lOPM 10:22 " 
Ci0[NG WEST. 
Lea\'e :N'°Gw Yorn:: ..... 8:50PM 8:3.iA1C . 2:55P.Y 
f' PhilailelvhiE\.11:30 " 0:15PN 6.00 " 
'· Baltimore ..... 6:30am 4:30 11 10:30 " 
11 Columbus ..... 0:20 11 1L:55nm 2:20 " 
'f Ncwnrk ........ 3:~0' 1:15pm 4:00pm 
'' lit. V.ernon ... 4:28" 2:15 " 4:55 " 
H :Mansfield ..... 6:07 11 3:55 1 • 6:16 " 
'' Shelby .. ....... 6:65" 4:4l " 7;00" 
" Chirago June 7:35 11 5:20 " 7:40 ·' 
11 
.MouroeviUe .. 8::10 11 6:05 11 8:45 •' 
" Sand usky ..... 9:15 11 7:00 " 0:30 " 
" Clevela.nd ..... 10:55 '• 9.30 " 9:30 11 
" Toledo ......... 10:50" 8:05 " 11:.56 p.:.n 
u Tiffin ............ 9:07 :1 8:51 " 11:00am 
Arrive Chicago ...... 8:50pm 8:45am ...... 
W. C, QUINCY, Gen'!. Sup't . 
FURNITURE 
lUoving to our uew Store, 
corner ·Pnblfo S<1nare mul 
Euclid A venue, lrns given 
us room to increase our 
manufacturing 
We can pro{llice 
facilities. 
whose residence ls unknown, wiJl ta.kc notice G-oon FURNIT1'"i'RE 
that a. petition wa, filed against him on the 7th U U 
day ofSeptco1l,et, A. D., 18i5 , in the Court of 
Co,nruou Pleas of Knos County and State of 
I Senator Morton. anatt ♦ Oliver P. Morton b a nice mun to bring 
, to Ohio to plead for contraction and 1pe· 
=============·====·- cie resumplion. On Lhe 2-lth of March 
The Government-Fed Indians. laot he m«de a speech ia the Semite in which 
A corre1pondeut of tho Omaha He,·ald he made use ot the follo,1ing sensible 110.d 
tel11 ho,Y Mr. Boiler's beer i• is,ued t,, the I well timed iangua~e: 
fndian1 at Red Cloud, 'l'he cattle, after I "The men who believe tl1ero is money 
being ovor,reighcd, are turned out of the enough in the country. t~ meet the ded 
pens by t .. os t hrees or fonn ftccording to mand, o( busme,is wh<;u 1t i. healthy an 
, . ' . . rubust, becau"!e there 1.s a plothora rn the 
the numbers to which each &!lb-chief 11 banks of New York, are as logical as those 
entit.led, the Indian children hRviug mean- who shou ld argue tbat there is food in the 
time been •hooliag thorn full of arrows.- land becau,e that which is placed before a 
When they are tu,ned ·Joosa the Indians sick man remain• uutoucbed. ·> " * 
The increase of the circulation to meets the 
ride them down o.nd despatch them with demand, of increasing business, wealth 
innumerable arrorr•, piatol b1tlleh and rifle and population, is not ii,flation in any 
balls. The squaw skins and cut up the reasonable sense; you miizht ns well talk 
c&rcases, and the the Iadian• •ell the about inflating the population of the coun-
hide1 10 the traders at s3 e .. ch. Some- try. If the volu,ne of the currency wa< 
not too lar;;e in 1870, it must be too small 
times the meat i:!11 ts.ken home, but as a now, if from no other cause, from the in-
general thing the carca3es are left upon crease of circulation and busineos. Sup• 
the prairie where the animal -was shot po!'le, i.fyou plea"le, that the population iD 
down and 8 great deal of valuo.ble food l870 wa, 39,.0U0,000, and the .volume of 
. ' the currency JUSt adequate to its wants, 
18 allo11ed to go to wnote, for the reason and that in 1875 the population had io • 
that th~ fndians draw more rations than / ?reru,e~ to 44,000,Q00, nud )veal th and bus-
they can eat. In consequence of being Ille•~ II! a •tJII greater rat,o, will any man 
thu• generously fed by the GovernmenL rn ha• •~n•c• c!eoy that there should be 
. . aho aa rncreaise of the currency? Cur-
t~ese Indian• have given up the hunt en- reocy should grow with the r.ountry.-
urcly. ______ _,.____ Wben Lhe bu•ine,s of the country tras out-
p grown the volume of currency the eff~ct is 
reparing for Specie Payments-In the •~me as contraction. The volume of 
a Horn! the currency not being sufficient to trans• 
The New York }Iercury, about the only act the business oftbe coun t1y at the pro• 
paper in that cit.Y. whacb ii nol controlled vailiug prices of poperty and labor, em· 
barrn.s,ment· nnd destruction are the re• 
. by bondholdera, tells how \Te are approach- suit, and all price• are gradually reduced 
ing •ilver paJments. It •ays: "On the "" that a given ·amount of currency will 
16'th of January, 1875-t110 daya before pay for m9re property nnd lnbor.'' 
Congre•• bad p•s•ed the so-called "Specie 
Resumption Acl"-tho banks of N~w York 
held in their vaults $23,222,100 in specie. 
Within a month thereafter the supply of 
"pletalic money" in the banks decreased 
to $15,162,400. On the 18th of the pres• 
ent month i t was but $7,286,2Qr), and yes· 
terday only $7,269,200. That i• the way 
we are comin& ne:rer to specie payments 
tbrough contraction even of sp~cie itself,' 
a@'" The Board of Education at Du-
buque on Monday TOlsd down " proposi-
iion for the admis•ion of colored children 
to the ward 1chools, on lhe ground tbst 
bey are already provided with ns good~ 
school ns there i• in the city, n good lellcher 
&nd everylbiog they need, nnd it wns tho't 
to he the for beet inlere,ta of the col 
,red children :hemselve• nol to mix them 
lf illi white children, The report was mnde 
by a Republican, was 11dopteJ on motion 
o( a Republicnn; n mojnrity of Republicans 
in ihe bo,ird voting iu it1 favor, 
:e- The postal card factory at Spring-
field ii 1,ow making cards of the ne;v pat-
tE rn at the rate of about oix hundred thnu 
and n do.y, but, a, there are &till 2,700,000 
in the vault, t~e public will not do any 
corresponding ou tbo netT ~nrd! until 
next month. The new card ha~ a fiuer 
,urface than Ibo old one, and can be used 
for copying with II pre••· It is heavier 
than the old card, c~llendernd •o thorou~h · 
ly th .. 1 it i• aome>Th0 at thinner. -
~ The Fina □ ce Chronic]~ publishes 
an exhibil of the movements of the cotton 
crop for the year ending August 31, 1875. 
Frqm thi, it nppoars that the total receipts 
at A'llantic and Gulf •hipping ports thi, 
year have been B,407,169 bales, against 
3,801,200 bales hut year, while the total 
crop of tho United State• for tho year end-
.ing Augu,t 31, 1875, i, 3.832,991 bale.,, 
again;t 4.170,888 bales for 1873 4. 
.c@'- The Chicago Inter Ocean is a larm• 
ed about the \Viscou,in Granger,, fearing 
lhnt Lhey wi!l !iUpport the "Democrntic 
Reform 'ficket.'' H infers from the late 
a,ldress of the Grand 1Ia,ter or the Gran-
gers that they will support Governor Tay-
lor, and its fear~ and inferenc~ seem eo 
well grounded. The Republican, may 
count Wisconsin out c,f their books this 
1,ear. 
tS- A proposition to bury the bodies of 
Preoidents Jackson, Polk and Johnson in 
the c .. pitol grounds nt Na,hville, Tenn., 
and lo have the State erect over them a 
costly monument, has been frustrated at 
its out.et by the discovery {ff " clause in 
the will or President Polk ordering that 
hi• body, with that of hi• wife, shall ra-
main iu their gra,es on the Polk home• 
otcnd. 
The cry or "No Papery" will not give 
employment to thousand• of iule working-
men, nor buy food for the hungry and des• 
tilute.-.Mt. Vernot1 Banne,•, 
No more will the cry of "1Iore :Money" 
do it.-Ak-r01i Beacon. 
But if people hod "J1Qre i\Ioney," they 
could feed the hungry and give employ• 
ment to the idle. The Radical policy of 
contraction is bringing- tho country to 
bankruptcy and ruin. 
I;@'" A. C. Buell, Esq., of St. L~uis, who 
is the Washington correspon,lent of the 
Misso>1ri Republican, is doing gall .. nt ser• 
vice for lhe Democracy ofOhio diiring the 
present campaign. No man is better pos-
ted in ·regard to the. tyrannical and oppres-
sirn acts of the Tiadical Congress than Mr. 
Buell, nod be takee especial pleasure in 
exposing their" way• that are dark.'' 
Woodford. 
The New York Sun doesn't seem.to have 
a very high regard for the fopµish, sweet-
scented Woodi'ord who is fitting about the 
State of Ohio, wi1h a five-dollar gold 
piece in his pocket, pleading the cause ~f 
the Money Puwer. S,,ys the Sun of Satur• 
day: . 
"Gen. l:5tewnrt L. Woodford, of llrook-
1yn, is making speeche3, or rather a. speech 
-he is like the Florida Iodian "ho said 
the •ame thing all the time-for the Re-
publican candidate, in Ohio, Thi• io the 
~entleman who, ,vhile be ,va.s As111istant 
Di,trict Attorn~y for the United States in 
tbi-; dty, had 1ome Miugular commerciR.l 
relations with Appleton O.,ksrnith, the 
i,;)ave trader. \Ve notice Uu-tt while Rome 
of the Hepublicaris newspapers in Ohio 
putT him louJly, those who know the most. 
about bim are very cautious and faiat in 
tht-;ir prnii5cs." 
Democratic Doctrine. 
No Union of Ohurch and State. 
No Sectnri~n Public Schools. 
No nivision of the School Funcl. 
No Corruption iu Oai;;e. 
:--o Religous Intolerance. 
No Gold for the Il>ndhol,ler only. 
N'o Contraction of the Ourrcucy. 
No Prohibition llnmbugi, 
3"o Tyr.anny over t1ie Poor l\Iaa, 
N'o Grant Stntcrnanship. 
No Third Torm for Gaant. 
No Increa,e of the Public Etpenditures • 
No Nntional Bank Mouopoly. 
No ~il~ry Grab. 
No Cluso L egislation, 
----~·---··-----
~ The Government org411 at 1Vash-
i □gton is responsible for the ,tatement that 
among the many wealthy colored people in 
the country, not one bas been found wil· 
ling to contribute fifty dollars towards the 
•upport of l:Io1Vard University, although 
their own people have chiefly enjoyed its 
ad ran loges. 
-----------ll&" Salmon P. Chase was the father 
of the Republic:tn · party, and Salmon P. 
Cha.e wa, the father or the gree:ibo.ck 
currency. The Republican politicians are 
en1le.!. voring to di!-icre-dit and dishonor this 
currency, by calling it "National liesn and 
"worthless ragsn. This is downright dis· 
honesty. 
--------B@'" Mr, Ellis, Master of the Ohio State 
Grange, believes that it is to the interes, 
of every farmer to support every man or 
ps.rty who is in favo r of retaining the 
greenback itBt-bad of sub:-1tituti11g the Na-
tional Bank bill,. Mr. Ellis is right and 
nil the Grnngers shoulJ follow his foot· 
steps. 
---- .. ·--------
.®-Hon. A. G. Curtin, who waa elect-
ed Governor of Pennsylvania, durin~ the 
war by the Republican party, is now in 
Ohio making speeches for Allen nnd the 
Democracy. Huzzn! 
ti.&" A horrible incident occurred re• 
cently near Falinoutb, Jamaica. A white 
man aut! his wife having had difforence• 
resolved to separate, and a judicial order 
lo that effect l"fas obtain~d. A dispute 
arose a, to the custody of their youngest 
chil<l, and this ono day was followed by a 
ocuflle. Each seized tho infant and at• 
tempted lo drag it from the other, and in 
the ,truggle they actually tore the child 
in pieces, killing it. They were seized by 
their neighbors, aud would have been. 
hanged lo the nearest tree had nol the au• 
thorilies overpowered the mob and taken 
the wretched couple to F:1lmouth, where 
they were committed for trial by the mag-
i~tr.lt~j. ______ ......, __ _ 
I',"&'" A family of the name of Tupper 
has its home at Des Moines, Io"wn. 'fbe 
mother, Mrs. Ellen S. Tupper, is th~ au• 
.e~ ParMon Browulow says Governor thor of a work of recognized authority on 
Ames, of l\Iisissippi, " kno1Ve abollt aa lit. bee culture, and her si,ter is an eloquent 
lie of tho temper and wmit3 of llis con;sti~ preacher. Her daughter Catherine is 
tuents .. as a. mula does of mathematics." A ttuJying medicin~, having taken a full 
)1" · · · I · t • t b ~ d . 1 course at au agncultur:tl college, where 
.. iss1~a?pmn,. w 10 , 1 113 0 e e3.re , 18 she supported herself by her own work, 
not entirely friendly to Governor. A.mes, I aml anuLher daughter, 31adge, who is just 
says that tbe only po~sib1e i naccuracy in I sixteen years old, is o. faniou-, poultry rais• 
that comment is that it mr.y be linjust to er, and an officer of tho S1ate Poultry As-
t' e It ,ociU:tion, and lrns m>1d8 money enougti 
n mu · . .,,_____ in her occuf,ation to defrn.y her expen5eg 
,:a- The Detroi~ Free Pre .. says when throtlgti a lull collegiate course. 
an old veteran in Cairo was acked to eplit 
at as low a cost as auy 
house in tlw Unitc<l States. 
bis vote he repli~d ; "Ho>T could I face t\:'3' The students at Cb.icago University 
the Judgement Day with thell) angH!s ha'le been taking advantage oi the disor• 
ganivi,l conditio:1 of that institution to be-knowin' that I'd gone back on tbe Demo• . . 
cratic pai·ty ?" You bet if that man Jived come ve.ry d1_sorderly and contumac1011,.-
·1n Kuo• Co ty h 'd u •0, th 1. k t Tile Un1vers1ty opened last week, and the 
Ohio, by Clemrna Cove11try auA is now pend-
ing, wherein the said petitioner, Clemma Cov-
entry, as wife of said dt:fendnnt charge the said 
Henry Coventry with willful desertion of her 
and re1usal io i-:upport her without good ')n.usc 
tllerefor, and asks for alimony out of the per-
onal property of the defen,lant set out and de• 
scribed in her said petition and also proys for HART & 'ft.'B"ATONE 
Alimony in the hemestcad property of said de- JJ.L .&.! 
-->- uo e , .. e e 1c e as . 1 . . b . , ill • H . . ,, · uregu antles egan w1tu an c gy ot a.ct-
ar1rnr pnnts it. Jing President Burrough•, which he could 
not get romoved without the assiotance of findaut de:-cribed in said pelition ns part of 
lot No . .J. 1 in the 3d quarter of township 7 and 
range 13, in the County of Knox and State ,of 
Ohio l,ounded on the EA.St by t-he road leading 
frow':Mount Vernon to F'redHicktown, on the 
North by the road running E•st and West lo 
Uall'.:1 crossing at the l<a lroadfron the \Vest 
by Owl Creek and lands of H. . Young, Jr., 
n.nd on the South by Jands re.cently sol_d to 
Si Ins Kerby by deetl dated April 10th, JS, 2.-
Said petition will be !1Jr hearing at the next 
)[A.~UFACTURERS OF 
Fashionable Furniture I 
2 and 4 Euclid Avenue. 
CLEMllA COVENTRY, 01eve1an.d, C>h~C>. term of sai<l Court. - I 
Dy her Attorrniy D, C, )fontgomery, . 
,oplOwG,H )lay 1i;4, , 
.G@'" The majority in New Jersey for the I a j~aitor. The seaior class kept away 
constitutional amendment p:-ohibiting any from recitations a whole weelr becau::iP 
division of the public school funds for the they w•re. dis.a tined with .the manageme.nt 
support of sectarian 15Cbools or the le,T in of tho U u1 v-er,nty, antl th eIT _feel.mg of d1l'I-
' Y g co11te11t was shared by the Juniors, aboUI 
of and taxes for that purpose, amounted I one•half of whom bave nirendy withdrawn 
to 43,3[4. Hudson was tho only connty • 
that gave an adverse vote. ~ The Philadelphia S,rnday Presa 
-+- says: "If J,,ck;on were ali vc to•day he 
Jl61" A sandstone quarry, near Wnke- 11 , , d fi ht· · t th N H · O . ~ won < oe ,oun 1g mg agarns e ... a-
man, uron county, 1110, 1rns sold recent- tiona! bank• and, therefore, for the gl'Cen-
ly for $25,0il0. . · ! backs aa the only practical alternative," 
NOTES ON EDUCATION, 
Texas is sorely in need of a good free 
college. 
Phillips ,\cademy begins this year's term 
with 100 students. 
The Mns,achu·sette Agricultural College 
has one feminine pupil. 
A new subscription fund of $300,000 is 
c \ llectiug for the endowment of Bo•ton 
University. 
The new State Normal Univerity or 
Tennessee baa for its President Prof. E. S. 
Stearns. 
Mr. Wm. H. Parker has been appointed 
President and Mathmatical Profeosor of 
.\laryland Agricultural College. 
The Rev, Lewellen Pratt of North 
Adams has been appointed to the profes-
sor.hip of English Literature at Williams. 
Both Harv,:rd and Williams now require 
sophomores to oigu pledges that they wi ll 
obey the ln>Ts of the college aud refrain 
from ••hazing." 
The freshman class in the academic de-
partment at Dartmou1h ha• 80 members, 
while to the scientific departmenl 27 ap-
plicants have been admitted. 
The Massachusetts State Normal School 
at Bridgewater begins its work this year 
with the large•t entering clas• in it• hi,to-
ry. It ha, one Burmese nnd one Japanese 
student. 
Mr. John W. Langley, once Professor of 
Chemistry in the Naval Ac,ulemy· at An· 
nllpoli3, in Aur.ioch Cvllege, and. ia .the 
U11iversity at Pitt.tmrgh will now hold the 
same po•ition in Michigan Univer•ity, 
Tbe Professo'"hip 9fChurch Hi•tory in 
the Ruche•ter Theological Semin3r_v has 
been filled by Dr.O•good of Fluobing. He 
is one ot the writera for Lange'" Oommen~ 
tary, and is also one of the American Com-
mittee for the ltevision qr the Bible. 
Laf,iyette Collega has a class of 81 new 
students. The Fre•honan Class at I} nion 
will number about 90. We.leyan Uni-
ver.ity (Conn.) has the largest , Fre•hman 
Cla•• of it• exi,tence, Williams Coilege 
has 50 Freshman, Kansas University ha• 
about 100 ne..- students. 
During the recent entrauce examina-
tion. Hamil 10n College received about 70 
applications for admi•oion. Dr. C. H . F. 
Peter•, the director of the observatory, 
now ha• an assistant-Afr. J. G. P~rter, 
late or the Univer.ity of Berlin-and the 
observatory is being enlarged for the ac-
commodation of a c9met-seeker, &c. 
Wellesley College for Woman opened 
l~,t week with 3U0 students, the full num• 
her wbiCh tbe im,titut-ion can accommo-
date: 'l'bere were 500 "-Pplications for nd• 
mission received, be,ide!i 1be number ap-
plying for entrance in 1876·7, More than 
50 pupil• intend to •1udy Greek. 'l'he 
cnst of.the college is •aid to be about $2,-
500,000. 
The Rochester School Superintendent 
raport1 tho Comp11lsory Education law to 
boa .failure. 'l'be Rochester School Board 
has 1vlopted a resolution providing that an 
cxamin:ition in En~lish composition and 
Ibo. hi•tory of the United St!\tes be hereaf-
ter required for graduatipn from the gram-
mar school• and admi8'ion to the Free 
Academy. 
The first se••ion of the School or Nn-
tur11l History at Normal, Ill., is oaid to 
have been extremely 1mcce8sful in every 
way except financially; and it is announc-
ed that unless some unloolred-for hind-
rances ari•e, a class ofl00 will be orgaRiz-
od next Summer, the sturlies of geology 
and chemistry will be added to lhe list, 
and the •ession will be extended to six 
weeko in,tead of four. 
Painful Results of a Clerical Mis-
take. 
A very curious ca~e hat been discovered 
at the Treasury Department by the exam· 
ination of •ome old accounts. A fe1v days 
ago an officer of the \V ,u Department re>· 
ceived notice from the Tr-easury Lhat there 
WM a balance of$l660 in Iii• favor on an 
old account. Thi• officer knew no such 
balance was due him, and caused an ex-
amination of the origin of tbe account to 
bo ma,Ie. The di,covery was ttten made 
that, by an error in accOunting many 
year. ago, this amount had been deducted 
from lhe accounl or an officer in another 
department, where it properly belenged, 
nnd credited to this officer in the War 
Department. This dbcovery explains 11 
very lamentable 1uici<le which occurred 
about the time this original error wns 
made. The officer from \YhosP. account 
this sum had been wrougly deducted, 1Vas 
charized witb a defalcati1m of thaL amount. 
Eie ,fas not alJle to prove hi~ innoceu .1e1 
nnrl took: hi-i own life The accc, unts are 
said to clearly show that the suicide ia 
duo to the cri,niual error of some clerk in 
the war day■• 
A Persist,nt Window-Breaker. 
Ten years ago a man named Richard 
Hampton broke. the shop window of a 
harmless watchmaker in Woolwich, Eng-
land. He was sent to prison for nine 
months, and on the very day of his di•• 
charge returned to Woolwich and smashed 
the 1ame window. Thi• t>me the court 
gave him 18 month■; and once more, on 
the day his sentence ·expired, he returned 
and again broke the oame window. Hi• 
third aentence was for 10 years ; hut the 
other day he was, for good conduct, dis-
charged on a ticket ofleave, having eerved 
nearly eight years. Promptly, for the 
fourth time, he went strnight to Wooh•ich, 
and once more ■mashed ihe same_ window, 
,md being thereupon brought into court 
for a fourth sentence, he remarked that he 
would break that l"findow as often as he 
got the chance, for the rest of his life. He 
is now in for an~ther 10 years. 
£59'" It i, sai<l that haac ~I. Siuger, the 
•m•ing machine man, has left a fortune of 
nineteen millions of tlollars-fifteen mil• 
lions in the United States and four mil-
in Europe. Du.ring the last twenty-five 
yen.r• of his !if e he •pent great deal of 
money, but he made a great deal more.-
The magu ificence of his e3tate forwa a 
striking contrast with the poverty and, 
privation in whir.la he began. At ono time 
be was a strolling actor in the West, and 
after he had left that profession and inven-
ted his sewing machine, he 1va. in suet! a 
state of destitution that one day he had 
only sixpence left · in the world. After 
much -deliberation he bought himself a 
dinner of pork and beans n.L S«ceny'• with 
this money aud with the vigor dirived from 
this nourishing repast he went on to ac• 
cumulate the nineteen millions he has left 
to his heirs. 
~ A p:ood man addressed a Sunday 
school in Zane,ville, Ohio, recently. Ifo 
told them of Lhe better world in tones so 
pathetic, and 1Tith tears so •inc.ere, that he 
,eemed to touch tbe chords or finest reeling 
in their gentle young bosoms, and conclu-
diug his eloquent harangue he requested 
them to sing "Jordan." Instead of "Jor-
dau's Stormy Banks," he wa:i astonished 
to hear shouted iu one unbroken cborua, 
"Jordan am a hard road to trablij.' ' 
PERSO:WAL, 
CharloL!e Cushmau- will make lloston 
her home during the winter. 
Col. John S. Mosby is going to practice 
la11 in W&sbington during the coming 
winter. 
Mrs. Admiral Dahlgren, who ha• been 
an invalid all 1ummH, hu q11ite recovered 
her health. 
Judge Davi,! Davi• of lhe United States 
Supreme Court is vi»hing u.rnong old 
friends in Dauvilie, Ill. 
Ex-Oov, Fa-ton ha• been taking a trip 
through Wisconsin, and will remain in 
thr.i State a few days longer. 
Mrs. Farragut, widow of the Admirtiol, 
has returned to her home in New York, 
after n long stay in California, 
Blaine is enjoying the calm repose ol 
Moosehead L~ke, where politic• enter not 
and the blourly shirt is not shaken, 
Miss J nckson, the Hippodrome rider 
who \TAS to Jrn.vo married Donaldson it,; 
said to have ei,tcred a Canadian conve~t. 
Sergeant Bete N oir is carrying the 
Amer:ican flag throul!.h Canada and ia \ht' 
laughil,g EStock or the mea~est street~ 
urchins. 
The uame of the new Rmudan 1'.lioister 
to Washington is prunounced with & dou• 
ble back action sneeze, and is spelled 
Schischkin. 
A Medina misanthrope, A. R. Snow by 
n~me! warn~ ev~rybody Rgainst trus,ing 
hie wife, Calaforma, and al,o forbids any 
woman to •tel' on hi• premises. • 
The Episcopalians of the Fon du Lac 
diot,~se (:Northern \Vi.cousin) have elect. 
ed the Hev, John l:Ienry Hobert Brown, 
D. D., of Cohoes, to the llishopric. 
The funny paper of St. Peter.burg is 
called The t:iparlr. lt• editor's life flicker-
ed. out a few days :lgo, and the name on 
his tou:.bstone is 1.l,sio Kouraskine. 
The •word •urrendered by Napoleon III. 
to Emperor Willinm al t:iedan was deliver• 
ed, a titrasburg paper ,111tes, lo Gen, Cas• 
tlenau by Prince Bismarck in 1871. 
Has Edwin Booth taken a point from 
Clar& Mom•, anJ set a.bout gettting him 
saif advertised grati• by the circulation 01 
lhe report that he will use the use of hi• 
arm. 
.The body or the late Capt. John C. 
Jones, of New York, was ,ecovered from 
the whirlpool at Niagara Falls, ou Friday 
last. In his pockets were found ~3,000 iu 
ruouey and his gold \Tatch. 
The marriage of the Postma.ter Gener· 
al's daughter i, looked forward to with a 
great deal of interest. Mr. Arthur Dodge, 
the gt'nt.J_emap to whom Misa Jewell ia 1.0 
be married, is well and favorably known . 
Robert Fleming, the F,·ench artist, no"ft.' 
in his eightieth year, i• painting for the 
Centennial a work illuelmting the vi,it ot 
Benjamin ~)ankin to tbe French Court iu 
the Frelll:h Court in the las~ days of hi, 
life. 
A Minister Who Couldn't Stand the 
Test. 
• A well known clergyman wa• cro .. ing 
Lake Erie a few days ago upon one of lhe 
lake steamers, and, •eeiug a ■mall lad at 
the wheel oteering the boat, accooted him 
as follows : 
"My oon, you appear to be a small boy 
to steer so large a boat." 
"Yes sir; but you eeo I can do iL 
though." • 
"Do you think yo'n understand your 
btuine,s, my son?" 
i.yei JSir, I tliink: I do.'' 
"Can you box the com pas~?" 
"Yes, sir." 
"Let me .bear yo11 box it." 
Buy boxes the com pass. 
"Well, really, you can do it! Let me 
bear you box ii backward." 
Boy hoxes it backward. 
"l declare, my •<> □, yot1 seem to under· 
stand your busine,u:1." 
The hoy now took bia luru q.u_estion· 
asldug .. 
11Pn1.y, sir, what may be your bu■iness ?" 
"I am a minister of the Gospel.'' 
'·Do you understand your bu•ioess ?" 
"I think 1 do, my son.'' 
"Oan you •ay the Lord's Prayer ?" 
"Ye0."· 
"Say it." 
Clergyman repeats the Lord's Prayer. 
"Well, really, you do know it I Now 
eo.y it backward.'' 
Ul<:&gyman ■ays be cannot do It. 
"You cauuot do it, eh? Now you see I 
under.land my business a great deal better 
than you do yuur.1.'J 
Clergyman acknowledged himself beaten 
aad retired. . . . 
, Pretty Tough Ping. 
".1.LUtle Whileib Itose11 Bloom," 
A little while the roses bloom, 
A litde whilo the soft wind blew, 
A little while the baby laughed, 
A little while from bud to rmow. 
But a.f'ter all tlie rose was 1weet, 
.And after all the winds ha.ve blown, 
And. after aU the baby bleised, 
And after all it fa our own. 
If in our thought 1bc rose rerun.int, 
And winds are sweet in memory, 
'Why should not then the baby gone 
Forever be a babe to me? 
Sects in Heaven. 
Vicksburg Herald.) 
"You see, when rou done shufile oft' tbi• 
mortuary coil, and the apirit presents it-
•elf at the golden 11:ates," argued a . colored 
revivaliat, on the Jevee yeaterday 1 11Gabr'el 
.,wine to a•lr you what church you 'longed 
to in de flesh." 
"Yee:, I speck so," said the listener. 
"Ef you 'longed to the Missjurnnry Bnp• 
tilt, he's gwine to tole you walk right in 
and set by the footstool. 
"Ef yon 'long to the Methodist church 
he so.y stay on co out oide, whar your 
~hout1n' won't 'sturb de angels. 
"Efyou's 'Piscumpalioo--" 
"Hold on, Mr. Middleton, dey ~in't no 
ni~gen 1Pil'lcumpalion. Dem's aJl white 
folk■ ," interrupted the listener. 
0 Dat dou't make no difference" con• 
tinued Lhe expounder of reli~ion; "de 
principle'"' de same ain't it?" Ef you're a 
'Piscumpalion de angels say to yon, 'go 
over dar 'mong de white folks.' 
"Ef you'• Call;,iiclr•, de angel pint you 
to de Virgin Mary and tell you--" 
"Bnt look heah, Mr. Middleton, 'sposen 
be didn't 'long to r.o chllrch in do fie,;h ?" 
queried the li•tener. . 
"Well. wh~t he be ~oin dar den?" asked 
the colored divine scornfully. 
''Wetl," replied tl.Je uocouverted sinner, 
''I.thought, in dat case, he could do's be 
d.....l..n pleu.se." 
i@'" A pretty tableaux in real life was 
recently nrranged near Oregon, Holt Co., 
Kania•, where a young lady rra,ined Alice 
Canon encouraged the attentions of two 
young men named Kretzer and Wheeler, 
· l::laving agreed to marry both of them, ,he 
n•med the same day for the ll'edding and 
,rusted to luclr to decide wh ich ohonld be 
Lhe- happy man, Wheeler arrived firot, 
with a traveling mini,ter, aud hardly had 
the ceremony been performer! when Kret-
zer appeared with a high-Inned Epi,copa• 
tian rector. Kretzer ioa,i8ted on an ex· 
planation, 1vhen Wheeler declared that his 
wile should not e.xpla.in her actions to any 
other man exctpt himKelf. Pistols wore 
Jrawn and knives brnndisbed, so tba.t there 
seemed every reason to expect that tho 
lady would be left without either lnvcr.-
fhe v.rath of ~he diaappointod Kretzer 
1Vas finally appeased and he was about to 
retire, when ii wae discovered Lhat the 
two minh1ters were involved in a. hot con-
te,t over the right of the out•ider to col-
lect hi, fee ,vitbout paying royalty to the 
regular re1ide11t clergyman. As i• usual 
where religious points ofetiquttte are un-
der di!cus,ion, the whole party again be-
came i11,·ol ved, and it wn:i only by tho 
'-'a.tnes~ interference of dh5intered parLies 
that an affray was preveuted, The local 
paper comments mo•I di.approvin~ly upo~• 
the unprofesoional conduct of the trarel• 
ing miuifltcr. 
John R. Buchtel, of Akron, All Right. 
Zaneoville Si_qw,t: A denial havi □g been 
published in the Colfrior of the ract that 
Alr . .Tohn·R Bucl,101, the great manufac,-
~rer of Akron, had declared in .favor of 
the Ohio Democratic policy and candidates 
on the finAncinl question, Mr. H. Blandy 
of this city, in his •peeches, read• the fol~ 
!owing part of a letter from Mr. Buchtel 
to himself; 
"A• to your letter on findnce; I ngree 
witll you in every particular. I could not 
have expres•cd myself more to the poiu1, 
I agree with you th._l the Government i• 
run in the interest& of the few, nnd nil Lhe 
legislatiou that we have ball on finance 
bas been in the interest or tbe b11ndholders. 
In fact, the capital of the country-or, 8.1! 
I should say, the money-does not pa.y it• 
proportiou of the taxes: I am in favor of a 
change, and will do what I can to bring it 
aboul. "J .• R. BUCHTEL.'' 
Useful Information. 
Keep tea in a close chesl or cnnioter, 
Keep bread and cake in n tin bo:x or 
atone jar, 
A barrel contains forty gallon•, or 9240 
cubic im·bee. 
Keep coffee by itself, as its odor affects 
other articles. 
September and October butler is the 
best for winter tlse. 
The United Statei ,t,ndard gallon 
menonre• 231 cubic iaches. 
One day last month >Then trade wa, 
dull, a Vicksburg grocery clerk procured a 
piece of •□le·leatlicr from a shoemaker, 
painted it ulack, and laid it aaide fur fu. 
ture use. Within a fe1v days an old chap 
from hack in the country came in and in• 
quired for a plug of chewing-tobacco.-
The piece of. sole-leather wao tied up, 
paid for, J>.nd the purchaser ,tarted for 
home. At the end of the •ixth day he 
returned, looking downcast and dejected, 
and w:.lking into the atore he iaqairtd of 
the clerk: 
Cranberries will keep ·an winter in 11 
firkin of water in a cellar. 
Or11nge1 and lemons keep best wrapped 
in sofl paper and, if i,ossible, laid in a 
drawer. 
-----------~ There is a corre1pondeat of the 
London Times living on the island of C>l-
pri, in the Bay ofNaples, who is common-
ly kno11n in that neighborhood as "King 
or Capri.'' He ha• been a resident there 
for over 30.yenro, and hM done more than 
any nalive to1Vard estnbli•hing schools 
and enlightening the i•landers. In his 
will he propoies leaving £10 lo the poor, 
by whom, he •ay•, be would rather be fol-
lowed to hi, grMe than by llll the gran• 
<lee• of this world,- huucbed. His local 
name i, great. 
'~!ember that terb1cker I got here the 
other day?" 
""Ye~.1' 
"\Veil, was that a uew brand?" 
"No-same old bfaud." · 
"Regular plug•tcrbackcr, was it?" 
11Ye~.11 
11 \Vell, then, it's me; it's right here in 
my jaws," sadly replied the man. "I 
knowed I wuo _gilti u' purty old, but I wus 
allus handy on bitiu' plug. I never •eed 
a plug afore this one thaL I couldn't tear 
to pieces at one chaw. I sot my teeth on 
to this one, nnd hit, and pulJed, and ttVist· 
ed, like u dog nt a root, and I've been 
biting and pulling for six· days, and thar 
she am now, the same ns the day you. sold 
her to me!" 
-------------llf@" An inqueot w11s held recently, in 
London, on the body of James Richard So• 
well, aged t\Veh•e years, who wn• bitten by 
a cat on July 14. The cat had had kit-
tens in Holidl\y Yard, Lud11ate Hill, and 
the neighbor■ had, drowned them. The 
mother made such a noise ellbsequently 
lhal n woman gave lhe decea,cd persou a 
penny to dro1vn her. He caught Lhe cn.t 
and ohe bil him. The boy died in St. 
Barlholnmew'• Hospital of hydrophobia 
of a malignant kind. 
~ll jo1rts off fara~~aphs. 
~-- ............ -.. ....... ____ ~ -
~ The peaks ot the Adirondack• are · 
covered with snow1 
4@- There are nearly l ,000 000 mo1e 
women than men in Germany, ' 
~ There are 750,000 acres deToled to 
the cultivatiou of(Jpium in India. 
~ Valuable copper mines have been 
discovered in Raudolpb Co. Alabama. 
a" All the goats love tobacco; but' all 
creatures that love tobacco are not goat.a. 
e.a1" The LakaSnperior minee since tl,e 
rear 18,j6, have yiel:!ed 7,000,000 ton• of 
iron. 
~The next World'• Fair after theCen 
tennial Exhibition, will be held in Rome 
Italy, 
r:.&"' Louiatian:t.'s nm'f census ahnws that 
there are more 20,000 colored resident, than 
wqites. 
fiQ)f" Over .'iOO oludei;ts were re~i•tered 
at tho opening of the Wisconsin State Uni 
versity. 
~ At the end of this year Chicago will 
have ten thournnd more houses than it had 
last yenr. 
IEiV"" Spaniii,h reinrorcemente to the nun1 
her of 18,000 gu to Cuba by the 16th Nov 
ember uext, 
41ir Tbe neiv State cenons in South Car 
oliuu make, the population of Charleston 
about 54,000. 
~ Tennyson bas 200 sheep, and there 
fore JS 199 nhcad of Mary. They nre al 
marked A. 'f . 
a~ It is reported tbatthe.Cnrlist.have 
fired •everal times at a Briti•h man·of war 
near cllotrico. 
~ Tho Germans of Dayton, Ohio, 
agre~ t,> give up l:5unday procesoiou and 
celebrations, 
/J!$" They cure chicken cholera in Geor 
gin by •moking the bird• with pine tape, 
tar and feathers, 
~ When will there be only twenty 
five letters in the alphabet? When you and 
I «re made on_!l. 
t1iiiJ" A burglar in Ottawa. went through 
six Louses lately in one night and took up 
a collection uf $125. 
~ A fire at St Loui.s on Tueoday de&• 
troyed prcperty valued at $32,000, with an 
iosurance of $8,000. 
tf&" The Government i• urged to put a 
buo_v at "Pull-and•be-damned-Poini," on 
the :N" ew England coa•t 
lie- The King of Spain will deliver the 
Cardinal's hat to Monsignor Simoni at ,he 
ceremony of investiture. 
fl61" There were only eleveu diTorces in 
8an Frsncisco on Saturday, against Jour 
m~rriagcs and three births, 
&@"" Thirty-five tribes contribute otock 
and •pecimens or iudustry to the Indian 
expmlition at .Mu:skogee, I. T. 
eI:ir At Hamiltoar, Nev., wher~ water• 
melon• are $2 ea,·h, the docteru are said to 
wear rever~iblc paper colhus. 
461" A young man from S&n l•'ranciaco 
has re<'eived the fir•t prize rn drawing at 
the Royal Academy, blu!lich. 
.- Paxton, the absconding teller of the 
.I\Iechanics' Dank: of Montrea.1, its reported 
lo have embezzled over Sl00,000. 
IJfiiif'" Six 1mal! sk'unke lately broke up a 
Pe11nsylva11ia camp·meeting, the odor be• 
ing anything but that of sanctity, 
llfii1" A new one hundred ton steam ham• 
mer i• to be •et up at Krupp's works a• 
E,sex, costing one million dolll\fB, 
ftEl'" The civilized Indians in the Indian 
Territory nre- nppui-·t•d to white emigration 
yet brother Orvill might •ettle there. 
ll@- It ,vas observed of n. deceaeed lall'• 
yer that he had but few effect., to which a 
livly remarked tbut "he had but few Cllll· 
ses." 
tQJ" The excavations begun by the AUi• 
lrian Government 11Ust year on tbe HtLle 
island of::lamoLhrace ure about to be resu• 
med. 
:61' An exchange intlmnte1 nine,tenthl 
o(the ari•tocrate or Washington Citv were 
eugsged C:uriug tho war in oelling ginger• 
bread. • 
:ES- Captain Woodwoitb, of the ahip 
E1111ly 1:!011thard, i• the ninth ■ea capt.I.ID 
fro,n Bo11doinham, Maine, lo•t within a 
year . 
4@" The captain of the ship Emily 
Southard, wrecked on tho Engli•h co ... t, 
his wife and nineteen of hi• crew were all 
lo,t. 
liEir A Maine woman dreamed that her 
sister WalS run over by a rail road tralnt 
and the next morning learned that she ha.u 
twins. 
lliiJ'" Winter wa1 usLed In among the 
Catokill mountain• on the 19Lh l:5eptember 
with & snow •torm and the thermometer a• 
38 deg. 
. ~ A gentleman nl Ansonia, Con., bu• 
ried one wife on the Thur.day and man-led 
anoth~r on the Saturday of the week be• 
fore la•t. 
i:ta.,- Prussia is now at the heod of civil• 
ization if it consiets in one hundred-ton 
gun•. Mark her down aa bo•• of the Mil• 
itary Ring. 
W- J. H. Van IIorn, macbini1t, at 
Blair, Neb., was killed by the buratlng or 
an emery wheel, on which he was poli■h• 
ing& plow. 
tiiiT" Captain Abram•, of Briti1h steam• 
ship Cordova, accidentally fell under a 
train at Now Orleans and \Vas almo•t in• 
stan tly killed. 
~ The report is confirmed that Don 
Carlos has dismissed General Saball• from 
his cominand, to which General Costellea 
has succeeded. 
~ A statement of the liabilities and 
and assets of most su,peuded firms might 
bo summed up in the word•, "Much 'due, 
about nothing." 
'
1Seems to be good plug/' remarked the 
clerk, as ho smelled of the counterfeit, 
"She's ».II right; it's me that's failing!" 
exclaimed the old mau. "Pass me out 
svme fine·cnt, and l'il go home n.nd d·eed 
tho farm lo tho boys, and git ready for lhe 
gravel" ' 
Cheap Vinegar. 
i@> A ragged little urchine r.ame lo a 
lady'• door, asking for old clothes. She 
brought him a vest and I\ pair of trow•ers, 
whir.Ii she thought would be a com(ortable 
fit. The young scape grace took the gar• 
meuts and exallliued each; tbeo, witll a 
disconsolate look said, "There ni n 't no 
watch•pockei." 
Be" Mrs. Lincoln, who i• staying 1vith 
her sister at Springfield, Ill., acco•t• every 
one with "Now, you. don't believe me in• 
aa.ne, do you?" 
41@"' A •~wing-machine agent at l\Iil-
waukee, in a fiLful dreitm of blil!S, ha~ run 
a.way with " :Urs. Doze, greatly to the re• 
lief of Mr. D. 
~ Ex-Representative White of Geor• 
gin, ha. been appointed an A••oci~te Jus• 
tice for Utah, nnd \1-ill leav~ for tb&t Terri• 
tory in October. 
-----·--------Take n. quantity of Irish potatoe:i, wash /Ji#"' A "carm doctor" recently restored 
them until they aro thorough1y clean the speech of a Tennessee woman who had 
place in a large vessel, and boil the•n un• been dumb for seven years, and the last 
ti! done. Drain off carefully the ,vater seen of him he ,ms sitting on"- rail fence, 
they were cooked in, •trainmg it, if nece•- picking the buck.bot out of his head, 
sary, in order to remove every particle of while the infuriated hu•band was hustling 
the potato. Then pn~ thia potato-water in toward home to reload his gun. 
a jug or keg, which .set near the otove or , 
in some pl~ce where it will be kept warm, IS"' The Count Eulenb,erg, who h~, 
and adt! one pound of sugar to about ll½ been betrothed to Dmnnrk s .daughter, 1s 
gallons of the water, some bop-yeast, and the onme gentle'?;rn who killed ~ cook 
a small portion of whisky; Let it stand J some yea.rs ll!O; . l he Urtr'!thal is-smd not 
three or lour w.eek, and you Will have ex- ' to he reh1hed In Llb~1al circle•. 
cellent vinegar at a a mall cost, I • 
-----•·----- A. Philsd,lphia man, broke bis leg try-
~ The Mayors of citiee on tho Atlan-
tic coast are r..-ceiving pt-titions for the 
suppression of harping and fiddling beg• 
gere on the •treets, 
aar The geological surveyors of Tennea. 
see. have turned up n choice collection or 
fnriinn curiosities in the mounds of Lewis 
and Maury counties. 
CEi)'- Queen h"bell" can converse in 
German, French, En)(lish, Danish Ital• 
inn, Russian and owedish, beaidea.ha\'ing 
a tongue of ber own, ~ Evangelist Sau key rnyathKtQneen ing to got off a tight boot. In the absence 
Victoria is 'just such n pleasant, w~a,1,,11ly I of a wifo to •wear"~• he resolved t.o •~e his , ~,\ Kentucky editor tells another thd 
body ,,. w~ see every 8.,bbatti 111 th~ shoemaker. Such 1• one of the 1m•er1es of 1f h,. bead were as red as his no,e be would 
Amen corner of our ~lethodist churches in I single life. No man ohould weat tight j remiud one of a bow-legged carrot aur• 
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EDITED BY L, HARPll. 
-'IOUNT VERNON OHIO: 
FRIDAY UOBNiNG ............... OC'T. 8, 1875. 
Democratic State Ticket. 
FOR GOVERNOR OF OlUO, 
WILLIAM A..LLEN. 
LIEUTENANT GOTLRNOR, 
·SA.IIIUEL F. CA.RY, 
SUPREilE JUDGE, 
THOMAS Q. ASHBURN. 
AT'fORXEY G.EJ.~ERAJ,, 
TITOMAS E. POWELL. 
AUDITOR OF STATE, 
EDWARDi\I. GREEN. 
TREASURER OF STATE, 
JOHN SHREINER. 
UtMilER BOARD runLIC ,vonKg, 
HENRY E. O'HAGAN. 
ro1i SENATOR, 
JOHN AULT, Wayne county. 
Dem~c1·atlc County 'l'lcl1.et. 
For Representative-ABEL HART. 
Fo,· .Audito,--SAi\IUEL NICHOLS. 
For T,-eas11rcr-LEWIS BRITTON. 
Probate Judge-BROWN K. JACKSON. 
Clerk of lite Court-JOSEPH J. FULTZ. 
Survcyor-J. NELSON HEADINGTON. 
Cbmmissione,·-SAi\IUEL BEEMAN. 
Infirmary Diretfor-.1\IICHAEL HESS. 
( Viwancy) -ADA!\I BARNWELL. 
THE PEOPLE'S BA'ITLE. 
Last Grand Rally! 
HON. R. f. TR(Y(lllCK, 
AND 
GENERAL MORGAN 
' WILL SPEAK A'l' THE 
(Jo11.1·t House, lUt. Yc1•nou, 
Monday Evening, Oct. 11th. 
ffir' Who will head the Indfan Ring 
since ihe ' ·Christian Statesmau," Delano, 
has retired t 
~ Once more, we say to every Demo• 
crat in the county, "Vote the ticket as 
Harper prints it." 
fJiiY" The only way to save tho cc,untry 
from bankruptcy nnd repudiation is to 
vote for William Allen. 
J6Y" The skies are bright. .Allen will 
be elected by a large majority. But eTery 
Democratic TOie mu1i be polled. 
JQ'j'" There will be thonsancls of silent 
,·otcs cast for Allen and better times on 
next Tuesday. Mark our prediction. · 
lii,1" Radical "contraction" mean1 par-
alysis of business, idle mechanics and 111• 
borel'9, and general bankruptcy and ruin. 
~ VOTERS, Remember, 
thut Tuesday next, October 12, 
is election. Do your d nty ! 
.a.&" All the Radic11l1 repudiate temper-
ance this cam pa!gn, for the· reasoµ, that 
they have three whisv:y guzzlers Oil their 
State ticket. 
A 'Silent Argnm~nt. 
Every idle mechanic and laboring man 
Oil our streeta is a silent argument in favor 
of a change of rulers. 
~ Let Ohio respond to Maine and 
California by giving WiJliam Allen a ma· 
jority of J0,000 ! Democrats of Knox! do 
your pait of this good work. 
~ Judge Young, of C!e~efand, h:u 
brought suit againt E. Cowles, editn of 
the infamous Leader newspaper for libel, 
laying hi, damages nt 325,000. 
/JGT" The Cincinnati Enq1'ire,· of Snlur-
day says: "The B:1ltimo10 and Ohio Rail-
road has r~cently dischargecl five hundred 
employes. '.rhis ia contraclion." 
~ Jn Brooklyn, the City of saints, fif. 
teen thousand houses are to be sold for 
taxes. And this is the way the Radicals 
are preparing for specie payment! 
Don•t .. Pah• Off'." 
Some Republicans who have to be ab-
sent on business on the day oftbeelcctiou, 
nre trying to penuade Democrats to "pair 
off" with them ; or, in other word• to 
lo,e their votes-I.ho den.re•t privilege of 
an Amerieaa freeman-merely to gratify 
those llho havo busine1s from home. We 
hare heard of one Republican who made 
this rroposiion to several Democrats all 
of whom very properly declined. w.'say 
to our Democratic friends, don't ''pa.ii off,, 
with any one. II i1 the duty of every 
man to , ote, more e•pecially when th• 
country is going io destruction by Radical 
mi•rule, and a change can only be brought 
about at the ballot box. 
Bribery! Bribery ! 
We learn from tile Tery beat authority 
that lhe Radical leaden here in },ft. Ver• 
non are offering large · 1um1 of money to 
Democrats, ,rho are poor men, if 1hey will 
vote for the Radical ticket, From $5 to 
$10 ia the price generally offered; bul to 
their credit be it 1polce11 the Democrats 
thus approitched have indignantly refu!ed 
the bribe-preferring to get along without 
the money than to be in1trumenia1 in 
making thcm1elve1 beggars and slaves to 
the Money Power I The Prosecuting At• 
toruey ha• the name• of some of these 
gentry, and he will no doubt put them 
through before the ne:d Grand Jury, 
.8Eir Grant had IL "ifUblic nndue" on 
his farm near St. Louis, on the 30th ult., 
but owing to the contraction policy of hi1 
party, the stock went off at nry low fig-
ures. For in,tancc, " mare he paid $1000 
for, sold at i250 ; the mare Ire rode at 
Vicksburg, brought $56; and about a doz-
en brood mares 1old from $45 to $85. The 
mare, Lady Morg~n, which cost the _Preai-
deni 750 brought only $425, ond •o on t.:> 
the encl of tbe chapter. Thi, ie hard on 
Grant. 
R6r' The Radical papen, especially 
thoae edited by Postmasters, nre filled with 
tirades of abuee ai;ain•I our candidates for 
Governor and Lieutenanl Governor, llleesrs. 
Allen and Cary. But this only prore1 the 
desperalion and bopelessne•• of lheir can•e, 
'fbey see the handwriting on the wall.-
Their corrupt and thieving party bas been 
weighed in the balance and found want-
ing. The places that know lliom will soon 
know them no more foreyer. 
----·----Don't 'l'1•ntlc -Votes. 
DAUING DEVIL'fRY ! 
The )fo,t Slwm.eless und 8/upendoua 
Sclwme of Pol·ilic«t Rasc«lily tTet Al-
lempted-.1 Half Nillion of E,,,tern 
Noney all(l IIu1:deB ~f R•rclical Ruffi-
anB pouring into OMo--L ei /hr I'ea-
ple look lo thci;- Gunt. 
The follo,i'ing Special is publbhecl in 
the Cincinnati Enquirer, Oct. ~d: 
CoLUMnus, Omo, Oct. 1.-Your corres• 
pondent baa seen letters from the Demo-
cratic State Committee of Pennsylvania, 
in which tho wril<lro say thal they ha·;e 
evidence th~t is beyond doubt that a 
scheme for colonizing Republican voters 
upon Ohio in the approaching election is 
being carried on in the Eastern citie1 #1 
moPstroua proportions. Lists are already 
made up and filled M follows : In Boston, 
1,700; in New Yorl;:, 2,200; in Pbiladel-
phill, 1,200, with a prospect of reaching 
2,000, or even more; in Baltimore, 1,000; 
in Pittsburgh, 1,000. 
A fund of half n million doll:irs has been 
raised, notably in Washington, New York, 
Bo,ton and Philadel pbin, and of the mon-
ey collected in the last-named city, '55,-












first batch of these emigrants was to have A Word of Warning to People in 
started from Philadelphia yesterday, the Debt. 
30th, and has probably reached its desti-
nation-either Cincinnati, Cleveland, ()JI· If gold payments be resumed, every dol-
umbu1, Dayton or Toledo. A large num• lar of principal and interest owed by our 
ber of repeaters !rem Pittsburgh bavo al- citizens will have to be paid in gold. One 
ready left that city, and will be distributed dollar in gold is worth one clollar and sev-
throughout thi1 State this week. 
Thero i• no doubt in the world that the enteen cents in national bank paper. The 
desperate political gamesters from this and man who ONes one hundred doliars, will 
other States who have undertaken the have his debt increaaed seventeen; and 
control of the Republican canv~ss in Ohio the man who owes oue thousand dollars 
have resorted to a •ystem of ballot-box 
stuffing and repenting such a. baye dis- will have his debt increased one hundred 
graced Philadelphia 11nd Baltimore in • and seventy dollars, if specie payments 
yeara past. The work will be attempted· be· resumed. Not including railroad 
mainly in the cities and large towns. mortgage•, there stand to-day against cit-
Erery means that can be devised should 
be put to prompt and vigorous use to de· izens of Knox county, 211 mortgages to 
feat the plans of these reckless men. No secure the payment of $238,592 of debt.-
time ia to be lost. Only prompt action If specie payments be resumed, that debt 
wiil prevent the accompliohment of the wiil thereby be increased $40,560. , Let 
most gigantic fraud that bas ever been at-
tempted in this country. tho1e who 1Ti•h to increase the debts they 
owe, seventeen on e\·cry hundred dollars, 
vote for Hayes, and if he is elected they 
will be gratified. 
COMPEL THE GOVERNMENT TO 
RECEIVE ITS OWN ISSUE OF CUR-
RENCY AT PAR, AND THE GAME 
OF THE GOLD GAMBLER IS AT AN 
END. PERMIT PEOPLE TO USE 
THEIR PERSONAL OR STATE CRED-
Il' IN DEALING AMONG TITEM-
SELVES AND DECLARE THAT .ALL 
DUTIES A"ND DEBTS DUE THE GOV-
ERNME,S'T SHALL BE P..\lD L'.11 
SUCH PAPER AS THE GOVER~-
MENT ISSUES, AND THl,liE WILL 
BE LESS DE:UA"ND FOR GOLD. 
---------Young Mao·! 
Yon hTe a goo,! ticket. Stand by it. ------------
When Radicals come to you ,nd ask you fifiY" Io Ohio tber~ are eighty-eight 
A word with you: Perhaps you have been 
raised a Republican, and inherit a dialike 
of the Democratic party, and therefore you 
do not like to vote a Democratic ticket. 
Ilut you are idle and find it impo.,ible to 
get employment. You have travelled 
from town to town, in sear.ch o( a gitu:l.-
tion, and iu response to all yoar inquiries 
you have received the e~une ~answPr: 
".Nonusc DOING ." Ib i:s not agreeable to 
stsrve, nu<l it is criminal to steal. You 
arc willing to do anything to make a liv-
ing, bu~ under the blighti ag, 1\'ithcriag, 
deadly contraction policy of the well-fed 
Rad'ical 00:ice-holders and Bond-holders, 
you •re compelled to remain idle iu a laad 
of plenty. If you wish the present ,t.te of 
affair. to continue you have only to vote 
to keep the Radical party in power. But 
if you wi,h better times, nod desire em-
ployment, vote a. stmi9ht Democratic ticket. 
to trade candidates, don't do it. It is an ~onntieg_ aud in ~~und uuinbera 1,700 vot-
Mk1101Tledgmeut of their weakness, and mg p~ecrncts. .E 1_ve slay-at-home Demo-
they wish to elect some of their candidates- crat, in each rirecmct would aggregate 8,-
by the aid of Democratic yotes. Don't 500 in the State. There are few precincts 
give them 11 club to beat your own head I where more than five Damocratic votes are 
_pot lost every election. See that every 
vote is enumerated on your precinct lists 
before the day, and then bring every voter 
to the polls. Five is a small number, but 
1,700 fives makes a formidable aggreg&te. 
-18"' An earnest effort is bein!l: inade to 
place Deacon Richard Smith, editor of the 
Cincinnati Gazette, in Delano's vacant seat 
at ,vaahington. A• the Deacon did more 
than any other man in America to force 
Delano out of the Cabinet, his appoint-
ment would be a downrighi insult to the 
"truly good" and persecuted Delano. 
Iii'" The Bondocrac·y nre proclaiming 
th&t the succeu of tho Democracy in 
Ohio will mean ''repudiation." Yes, it 
will be a "repudiation" of the Government 
tbieTes, plunderer■, ,rnd coupon-olippers, 
who are eating out the aub1tance of the 
people, and drivi11g the country to dc-
siruction. 
--------lar" The working man now gets U 
II' here he. gol $2 for his labor l1To years 
ago, even if he can get employment, yet 
he has $3 t.xea to pay where he hu oue in 
1873. The very men "ho put down hi, 
wages and put up his taxes, uk for his 
vote. Will he throw it a,r1.y upon them? 
.I@'" '!.'he apoeche• of Carl Schurz, the 
hired tool of the German and Briti1h Bond• 
holders and Coupon-Clippers, are not pro• 
ducing the efl'eQt hi, employers anticipa· 
ted. The idle workmen of America are 
not In 1ympathy with the Bonded Aris-
tocracy of either Europe or America. 
.. The Grant Adminielration is very 
heavy <in "retrenchmenl." In 1870 ite ex-
penditure• were $164,421,000, and in 1874 
they were $104,118,000, a whole unoeces• 
sary increase of nearly $30,000,000. It is 
very evident lhal the Administration ha• 
taken stealage for retrenchment. 
Only One JJ.iillion. 
They have another little matter of defaJ. 
cation 11t Washington. Pinny, :a clerk in 
lhe Navy Department, has appropriated 
odd change to the amount of over a mil-
lion of dolla111. 
If you war;t these thievea kept in offici, 
vote the Rodicdl ticket on ne,,;t Tuesday. 
--------Allen and Victory ! 
Ir William Allen is re-elected Governor 
of Ohio on next Tuesday, no earthly pow-
flr can prevent him from being elected 
Preaideni in 1876. Think of that Demo• 
cral• of Old Knoxl and make increa,ed ef• 
forts to roll up a tremendous majority for 
your honest alld patriotic Governor. 
.aEi"' '!.'he Presideut will get back to 
W a,hington pos1ibly some time next win-
ter. After his ,vesteru !wing he is to visit 
she old homestead in Clermont county, 0. 
•As a large smonnt of sentimenl surrounds 
this visit, it will take him several clays to 
be in traveling trim. 
~ Vice President Wilson snitl, some 
time ago: 'If the Rcpublic:rn party now 
dies it will die by the hand of the suicide.' 
Ifil were amonabie to the law, of the 
country, as are other criminals, we should 
sooner think that it would die by tho 
hnndi ofihe sheriff. 
Hon. Harvey Rice author of tho admir-
able school sy•tem of Ohio, he&ds the 50,000 ! Democratic Senatorial ticket of Cuyahoga 
lf the Democracy of Ohio do their duty, county. We supp~•• thi• wiii be heralded 
the majority for William Allen un next forth a• a~oiber evidence t~a'. !he Demo-
T d ·11 h 50 000 I D t f cr:,.cy are in favor of the d ,nswn of the 
ueo ay w1 e , emocra I o S h 1 F d 
Old Knox ! do your part of this good ,,-ork. c 00 • un · ----
Let every Toter turn out to the polls. 4Eir It jg to be hoped that ~[r. Dol•no'•· 
I.@"" The only men who are making 
money to-day are the Ilondholdera and 
Coupon-Clippers. Those men "toil not, 
neither do they apin ;" but they ara sleek 
and fat and prosperous, while thoy are 
squeezing the ,·ery life-blood out of the 
producing cla,ases of tho country. 
JQJ' A. C. Buell, E,q., of St. Loni•, who 
bas been in Ohio making red hot 1peeches 
for the Democracy, was arreoted on Satur• 
day, for 'tre&!Onable utterances,' under the 
Poland Gag Law, and taken to St. Louis 
for trial. Let ihe people re,ent this out· 
u.ge at the ballot-box. 
successor, whee.er he msy be, will escape 
the "persecution of the prc,s." lie can 
do so by rsc:iping such job~ an 1 fraud,3 as 
have so long scand;lizecl e•peciaily the Iu-
branch of the Interior sorvio, .- Balti-
more Sun. 
---~-
.c@' Emry day brings new accessions ta 
the Democratic ranks. Among tho latest 
who have ab$ndoned the rotton, corrupt 
RadicAI party, is G. A. l•'razier, Esq., a 
prominent lairyer, of Ilatavia, Clermont 
County. He is a gentlem~n of ability and 
influence. 
----------
.llii)"' During the absence of that truly 
Joint Political Discussion. 
A very interegtiog di3cua5ioti is now go~ 
ing on between General Thomas ENiug, of 
Ohio, on behalfofthe People, and General 
Woodford, ofNew York, on behalf of the 
Bondocracy. The first debate took place 
on Thursday of last \leek at Shawna, 
Perry county, the second at :::..~ucaster on 
Fricl~y, and the thi rd at Circleville on Sat-
urday. The . discussion was continued 
during the present week, and will close on 
Saturday at Columbu,. We pre~ume ·a 
large number of people of both partie• will 
go over from Mt. Vernon. General Wood-
ford is one of the ablest Re·publican speak-
ers in the coantry, but he has more than 
met hio match in the gallant General E1v· 
ing, who tht1s (ar haa undoubtedly been 
the victor in the in tbeinte!lectunl contost, 
because he is on the right side. 
Laboring Men ! 
Especially you that have been idle for 
months, and are ldle still, iu con~equeuce 
of the general etagaatiou in business, bro't 
about by the Radical policy of contraction, 
ponder well before you go tu the polls on 
next Tuesday to cast your vote. There is 
not the slightest prospect of better times 
w Jong as the Radical party are kept in 
power. The country ,.!ways prospered un-
t.ler Democratic rule,. because the legisla-
tion of the Democratic party has been in 
the interest of the people; while the legis-
lation of the Radicals has been to make 
the rich richer and the poor poorer. How 
can yo11, by your votes, aid in keeping a 
pMly iu power that wiil make paupers of 
you and your children? Vote the Demo-
cratic ticket if you wish employmeut and 
a re turu of good tim es. • 
_ _,._..,____ 
Guard the Ballot :Box. 
There is no doubt but foe ofii.:e-holclers 
and llon,locrnr,y will im port rnters from 
other states, especially into ci:>untiM alon!?; 
,he border, to assist them iu their fight for 
power. 1~0:;sibly some of these imported 
voters will be brought into Knox county. 
We therefore warn the Township Commit-
tees to be oo the alert. Guard th e Ilnllot-
Ilox as you would guard your · lives. See 
tbat not a single illegal vote is cast, and 
see also tbat uo improper hands touch the 
Ballot-Box until every vute has been count• 
eel out . 
- ---,·---·----~. 
' .@"' Woodford and Morton helped the 
I@'" Remember that the Republican 
Legislature of Massachusetts passed a bill 
substantially the same as the Ohio Gcghan 
Law, only the latter provides that ita pro• 
~ The only hope of the Radicals or visions ehall be carried out· without ex-
Ohio is in the free use of money, furni&hed peme to the State and the Thia8sachusett8 
them by the National Banltors and Bond- l~w doe• not. 
good and truth-loving geatleman, the Rev-
erwcl Hamilton, we learn that those able 
writers, Dr. Kirk and Col. Billy· Cooper, 
are "doing" the Editorial work of the Re-
publican-the former furnishing the hefty 
articles, nnd the latter brillaut nonsense. 
-----·---·----
Democrats in Main.a to largely reduce the 
Republican majority. Tho E•stern Argus 
most gratefully ackno;rledges the kind ef-
fort/I of1hese gentlemen, teudering thanks 
for their successful aiJ in Jargcly reduc-
ing the Republican majority in Maine, 
and commends tbem to the Democrncv of 
Ohio and Pennsylrnnia, "fully belie;ing 
that their services will secure nu increased 
Democratic m•jority in those States." 
holden. But the :People will triumph. 
~ Democrats of Knox I You have 
au c:,:cellent coUJ1ty ticket, composed of 
pure, honest and competent men. Vote 
tho whole ticket. Don't scratch II name. 
------------lciJ"".The Repttblica11 appears to be who!• 
ly oblivious of the fact tbftt there was an 
election in lllaine and another in Califor-
ni~ tbio yenr, The R~ve,·cncl Hamilton 
ha• been so busily engageu iu looking on t 
~ The Ke,v York Sun hits the mark fur tho Pope that ho hae overlooked the•o 
when it !ays that S. L. Woodford, who la little matters. _____ _ 
now making epecches in Ohio for the ~ Willard 8. Hyde and hl,i fr leucl aud 
llondholders, lo "a l'Olt1blc pretender; a backer ,foe. Elliott are very busy nt work 
showy sham." trying to secure whal they in1ultingly call 
~ The We.hiugton office-hclders are the "whisk~ vote." Tak? care,_ gent.l~men, 
nll hero to vote for their bread and butter. you are entirely overdomg tlus h~smess. 
The only mie~ing one~ are Stiles Burr and Willard, you have placed younclf m bad 
Otho !lfortin. They don't wish to face hauds. 
those indictments. Jfi1> Mr. P. B. Conn, (who is a Catholic, 
1iffil" Dio Lewie. lias the gout, the cru-
sade Republicans are supporting three 
whisky suckers for State offices, and the 
Re"ere11cl Hamilton is living in daily dread 
of the Pope's toe l 
riiir Uarl Schurz wa1 eo anxious to get 
to America to cerve his employer•, the 
Rothschild, &. Co., that he hastened off' in 
the fiut 1taamer, leaving hls famil1 to fol-
low at their leisure. 
:oJ"" The Akron Beaco11 repeate the e.t· 
ploded nntl ridlculot11 faJ.ehood thal 
"Catholic pri~ts com polled reluct11.nt Dem, 
ocratic members of tho Legi•latmo to Tote 
tbe Geghan bill." Sucb l7ing a• this will 
ot hcl p the Bericon or Its party. 
and editor of the Steubenville Heralrl,) 
was informed that he had either to attack 
tho Catholic church or sell out. Not 
wishing to lose hh bread and lb_utter he is 
now aesailing the church where he wor-
ships. 
_. '.l'be :ltepublican newspaper• or 
Ohio, seeing clefeai staring them iu the 
face, wi\h a few honor:i.ble exceptions, are 
reaorling to baae and reckless falsehoods, 
11nd blackgnatdiam. Let 1he1n continue 
this kind of warfare, if they choose. 
a@' '.the Badicals demand a "contrac-
tion of the currency," ,o as to briog about 
specie payments !n 1879. 'rhe)' may ouc-
ceed, but by that time the Indu1tries of 
the com1tr1 will be "contracted" to death. 
IS'" Willard Hyde has bitched to Joe 
:Elliott, and he thinks Joe will pull him 
through. But Wiliard will find out one 
of thelle days that he hr.s made a poor in-
vestment of his borrowed money. 'I'. R 
Head has been there and knows. 
---------Jar There are in i\It. Vern on lo-day 
over three hundred idle men, with not the 
•lightest prospect of work, a~d n long and 
dreary wiuter ·comini:; on . Gentleme□, if 
you \fish to rem!'.!.in iJlc, \·ute to keep the 
Graut party in po,rcr. 
e@"" Erery "llard Mon ey Democrat," a:; 
well as every ".Rag Eaby " Democral in 
Ohio will vote for William Allen and tho 
entire Democratic ticket on Tue,day ne:,:t. 
'!'hoy all want II chanie in rules and bet-
ter timee. 
---------
,Ci:j'- Mr. Trevel!ick, in his speech in 
Columbus on Thurstlay night last, said 
there are not as many men unemployeJ in 
,ny country in the world as in the United 
States-in forcP.d id!eueso. 
Je- If Carl Schurz has no more success 
in per•uadiug Democrats to vote for H1Lyes 
and hard timea tlrnn he had in persuading 
Republicans to vote for Horace Greely, he 
will make sloll headway. 
------~ ~ The Xew York Spn says: We nm 
sorry to he3r that President Grant has o( 
!ate been drinking harder tbnn usuu.1.-
Probnbly it is oniy ono of his third-term 
movements. The harder he drinks nud 
lbo more inten;;c his druukeu frolic3 1 the 
more confidcutly ho rccoM upon tl_,e sup-
port of temperaoce men. A Jetter from 
\'ice Presideut Wilson , certify ing that 
U-rant pract ices lot.al abstinence will soon 
be ia order. ' ____ ,_.,_ _____ - -
~ The ;\"ew York Sun: Tllo fortune 
of Gen . Grant is uow no less thau a ·mil-
lion dollars, aud i'l sUll growing. In 1860 
it was less thau nothing, aml he was 
drinking poor whisky out of his allowance 
of$700 a year. Ilis present wealth might 
perhaps be used by moralists as a text to 
illustrate the benefit of hone,ty and econ· 
omy. _________ , ____ _ 
;ES'- What o~c rnte may do was shown 
in ihe recent election iu L!lsscn County, 
Cal. Tbe,e was a majority of one vote for 
Governor, the two candidates for the 
Sbrievalty are tied, and the School Sup• 
erin tendent was eleeted by one. 
.aa,- The Ste.:ioonville Gazette says: ~ !Ion, E . B. E,belman, editor of the 
Over in Guernsey counly the public school ,voostcr Democrat, who hBl! been stump· 
funds have been divided. The Republi- ingin northeastern Ohio, says lhP.t there 
cans who had charge of the money divided will be heavy Democratic gain in that 
it among them~elves, · locality. 
Shots from 01tr Exchanges. 
Cleveland PLAIN DEALER: Emry 
merchant, manufaeturer and business man 
should remember that John Sherman says 
t!rnt the "Republican party is irrevocably 
pledged to specie ro,umplion in 1879."-
They must trim their sails to meet this 
emergency •hould the Repnblican party 
,mcceed in October. 
Cos hoc ton DE)£OCRA1': When a dollar 
greeub~ck was only worth 40 cents in gold, 
Bepttbhcans threatened to mob Democrats 
for calling it "ra~ money." Now that it 
is worth 87 cents in gold, they · think it 
worthless. Do the Republicans really 
known what they do want? 
Stark County Dz:uocit.l.'.i: Tho Radical 
organs would have the people think that 
Grc.ulism does not enter into the present 
campaign iu Ohio. But tho party leaders 
have uncooditionally committed them-
selves to the support o·r the Indian Rina 
fr&uds, the de111omliz1tiou of the Ci vii 
i?erviCl' and ~be Third Term, Crautism in 
all its worst forms; 
NewMk ADVOC'A.TE: As the campaign 
draws to a close, the Republicans are 
doubling their exertions, and pretend to 
be confideni of defeating GoYeruor A llcu. 
THEY CAN'T DO Ir e,ccept by tho fail-
ure of Democrats to do their WHOLE 
DUTY! If any of our friencli wisli the 
State ro relapse into the control of Reoub-
licans, let them fold their arms in listlegg, 
ness . 
Wyando t Umox: Tf you ,vant to build 
up in our country au obnoxious yet power• 
fu! aristocracy, and reduce vouraclf to a 
state of serfdom, vote fo.r Hayes and 
Young. Ifyo11 wan t to retain thio ns a 
government for the poor as well as the rich, 
and be rated as good as the best ari,tocrat 
in the laud, vote for Allen aud Onry. 
. Hardin DEllOCRAT ; Until you get la-
bor down to FIFI'Y CENTS AD.\ Y and 
ilour THREE DOLL11RS a barrel, so that 
the B,ndholders may get TWO dollars on 
their Hondo for every ONE they paid for 
them! That ii the Republica11 policy of 
the Government taking care of the RICH 
and the ltrCII takiug c~re of the POOR!-
How clo you like it Farmers and Laboring 
men, Poor men? Vote a:riinsl thi:i policy 
by voting in favor of Allen anLl the entire 
Democratic Ticket ! 
Lancaster EAGLE: De, y,)u want the 
financial distre,ses of last winter double 
this? If you do, vole for Ifayes ancl con-
traction and forced rc,umption. J f you 
want reHef from present distresacs and 
security agn.iust them in the future, vote 
for William Allen. A majority of 25,000 
against the resumption act, in o,1ch. of the 
Stoles of Ohio ,uuJ·Pennsylvauia will com-
pel the repeal of the re,umptiou act and 
the re~oration of bu,;ines3 c•>nfi<lcncc. 
rrolcdo DEM0CR.\T: From all parLs of 
the State the reports of the entbu~iasm of 
the people for Allen is unbounded. The 
veneration and affection of the masses for 
the silver-headeJ farmer GGvernor equals 
the devotion or the hard-63ted men of the 
country to Anulew .Tack.on, and the re-
sult Nill be "" it wa; when all ihe ban ks, 
were arrayed against ibe old hero, ll3 they 
now :ire again•t William Allen. 
Ohio STATESJU.N : Wonder if it ever 
occurred to our ardent Repulilican friend• 
that our co:.mtry wa.s in very great <lunger . 
Gens. Sherman and 3heridau of our army 
are both Catholic.1. Who knows how so0n 
thes3 men may turn our own soldi~ra 
against us at the dictatio!l of the Pope? 
Fremont )IE,·,m:,GER: Tile people of 
Ohio who nre out of employment, wliu are 
hanging on the verge or bankruptcy, who 
can't get maney enough to psy laxes, nre 
requeited to con,idar the cla,3 of men who 
are paid to come here to tel! them to vote 
for hard money an<l specie re,umpliOll, be-
fore lhey vote for Hayea and specie re• 
•umption in 1870. 
POLITICA.l!.. 
Vote for Cary a sober man aml not for 
Young a noted lippier. 
\~hereever Governor Allen appears in 
thia cauipaign, lie is gi,·cn enlb usiastic 
receptions. 
Vote the straight Democratic ticket with-
out a scratch. You will feel better for 
having dcne so! 
There is hut little time left for earne,t 
work and thorough organiz, liou. That 
time should be improved. 
Vote the whole Democratic ticket if you 
would deliver a rebuke to the pretensions 
of the corrupt Radic"l lc!\der~. 
One of tho main featurc3 of the Ohio 
Republican platform is its nnquaiified en-
dorsement of Grant's a<lmini•tration. 
There is a pond in Rhode island that has 
no bottom. His something like the oink 
hole in the Treaaury at W ashlngton. 
Every vote for Allen is a vote lo 1u1tain 
the people's interest. Ever1 vote for 
Hayes ia a vote for the Money ·Kinge. 
The Republic&n Credit Jllobilier finan• 
ciers are tr7ing to engineer the people• 
money, like the Pacific R~ilroad, into 
their pocket,. 
The iron manufactories in Lallrence Co. 
were reducing wages last week. When 
specie re•umplion comes there will be no 
wage• to reduce. 
The Democratic Me••enger says that the 
Republican Commi•sioner1 of Greene Co. 
charge $2.GO each per day for attending the 
funeral, of paupers! l 
If the Republican party f, R specie re-
sumption party, why i1 it that Hays tells 
his friends ihat the resumption act 1Till be 
repealed next wiote1? 
Ex-Gov. Curtin, the grenl war Governor 
and Hon. Samuel Calvin, a leading. Re-
publican of Pena., are filling appointments 
iu Ohio for Governor Allen. 
Prominent bu1iness men, nll over the 
country, who have been ruined by the pol• 
icy of contraction and foroed reaumption, 
are ending their troubles by auioide. 
Up in Maine lhe Republican• 1et up the 
cry that the country was in danger from 
the Pope, and the,: lost 1ix thoueand on 
their majority of the preceeding year! 
llon, Newton Booth, of California, ac• 
cor!iing to the Sacramento B,e, deoiret the 
succesi of Governor Allen and the greon-
back platform in Ohio. Tliauk. you, Mr. 
Booth. 
Erery Democrat wbo is opposed to 
Gra□ t's re-election Lo a tbir<l tenu should 
vote tl,o D~mocratic ticket this year 11·ith-
out a scratch. A vote for Hayes io a yote 
for Grant. 
NE1VS ITE!.US. 
:.. Bishop Augusta llfartiu, of Nachito• 
ches, La., is dead. · 
- There are five men in the Uemphis 
jail under sentence of dc'ath. 
- Thero was a heavy whil e frost at 
Uemphis Saturday morning. 
-A Kelley.Greenback; Club bP.s been 
organized at Terre Haute, Ind. 
- President Grant nud party paesed 
through Cheyenne Saturday morning. 
- O'Shea's block in Mansfield,Pa., was 
burned Monday. Lo,s $20,000, mostly in~ 
sured. 
- It is aaid that Lr,rd Napier has re• 
signed his position "s commander of the 
Indian forces . 
- Peter Slaage, of Fairbault, Minn., 
snapped a revolver at Li~ ,,ife in fun, and 
is now a widower. 
- The Stale of Ohio hN! begun the erec-
tion of its building upon the Centeunin.l 
ground at Philildelphin. 
- It is understood that Cardiual Mc· 
Closkey will leave Rome for tho United 
States about tho 10th inst. 
- Foreig·n produce markets ha1·e been 
rather steadier the past week, but there 
bas been no change in prices. 
- -· The famous trotting mare, American 
Girl, fell dead at Elmira, N. Y., Saturday, 
iu the first heat of a free-fcr-all_r•ce. 
·- The re&eptioi .of applications fo1· ex-
hibiting spae,e at the Philadelphia Cetilen-
nial will be discontinued after Oct. 30. 
- A Cape steamer brings the report that 
a diamond of 150 carets has ocen found at 
Kimberly, iu the South African diamond 
fields. 
- Shephanl, ilill .'! Co., lumber mer• 
chants of Boston, who failed Friday, have 
for many years douo an extensive busi ness 
!u '.l!outreal. 
- The Assistant Treasurer,at X ew York 
has been directed by the Secretary of the 
Treasury to sell $+,000,000 of gold during 
the present mun th. 
- The total populatiou of ~liune.,ota is 
slated a t 597,018, a gain o,cr the total 
population of 1870 as enumerated by · the 
Governmeut, of151,312. 
- John Lutlered, a hay cutler, was 
killed, scalped, and his cars a□d nose cut 
off by Indians, tweutr-lirn miles west of 
Fort Lnrnmie, on the 20th. 
- ..\. fi,.e in Musc,1liue, Tow", Saluruay 
night, destroyed the large foundry and 
machine shop of J. K. Lendgficder. Lose 
twenty ti1ousan<l i no insurance. 
- An Iatcr-St~te L evee Comcntion 
met in Yicksburg Saturd,ty aucl appointed 
a committee lo urge Cougrcss to provide 
for rebuilding the ~!ississippi Va:ley 
levees. 
-The beautiful Cbaulaque Lake steam· 
ers Jamestown and Griffith, were both de• 
stroyed by fire at Jamestown, N. Y., Sat-
urday. Loss $-10,000. Supposed incen-
diaris~. 
- llfayor.Stockum of Newport, bas fo1·• 
bid the Fall River committee lo solicit 
aid in Newport for Fall River etrikers, 
and has ordered them arrested if they at-
tempt it. 
-Tbe British Admiralty has orJe.ed a 
court martial to try the Captaiu of Her 
Britannic i\Iajesty's steamship Iron Duke, 
on account of her collision with the Van· 
guard. 
- The Sioux City aud Pembina Rail• 
road .c.:>mpany have Jet contrar,ts to have 
their road finished from Sioux OiLy to 
Richland, Dak., thirty miles north , by 
January 1. 
~At .Aurora village, New York, ycster-
clay, a supposccl incendiary fire destroyed 
the tavern nud store of H. n. Miller, and 
three large bc.rns of O. F. :Hamlin. Loss 
$50,000; insurance 19,500. 
- John. Phillips, who lirn• on tho road 
between Fort Laramie and Cheyenne, hav• 
iug recently been raided by the Indians, is 
in Om•ha Rpplying for authority lo rnise a 
company to tight the Indians. • 
- A fire. orginating from spontaneous 
comlmstiou occurred at the Washington 
Thii!I•, in Lawrence, Mass., l\Ionuay. Loss 
on stock and machinery estimated at $50,-
000, on building comparatively trilliag. 
DON'T DO IT! 
Republicans are ougagecl in goi1;5 over 
the county, begging their Democratic ac-
quainta.aoes, as apcrsonalfarnr, to vole for 
Alex. Ca•sil and Willard S . Hyde, prom-
ising to do them any favor in their power, 
in return. Wo say to Democrats, DUN'T 
DO TT. No favor that a Re1;ublican CAn 
do yoo will be a com pensalion for the I oss 
of your vote, or aiding to put your politi-
cal e□eonies iu power. If, by accident, one 
of the gentlemen named should be elected 
the Republicans "ill c!&im it as a party 
Tictory, and will insull you with their 
•neers and huzza1. VOl'E THE DEMO-
CRATIC TICKET WITHOUT A 
SCRATCH! 
-----------EFFECTS OF CO:'llTRA.CTION, 
Fifteen Thousand Houses to be Sold 
for Taxes. 
[From the New York Sun.] 
On Tuesday Register Whitney began the 
sale of Brooklyn property far the taxei, 
and water rates due and unpaid long past 
the limit of time allowed by la1T, H e dis-
posed of 2,900 psrcels, the city taking all 
except six hou1es and lot~, which latter the 
owner• tbemsel vea bid in. Next Tuesd"y 
the sale of lhe 15,000 confiscated houses 
and lots continues. In last June the· sale 
was attempted, but only ruinous prices 
could then posaibly be obtained, and fear 
hlancbing the faces of the Ring, it wM 
postponed until the brisker sca~on of 
autumn, and in the bop• that the memories 
of the people would be short. Inasmuch 
as 15,000 houses and lot& have been uoab le 
lo pay the taxes assessed on them the last 
year, and as the laxes for the coming year 
promiae to be etill larger, we may be •nre 
that the amount of property to be sold for 
taxes during the next two years will be 
large in Brooklyn, 
Well Put. 
In rep I y to the Cincinnati Commercial 
ihat Carl Schurz ,rent to Ohio to advocate 
honegt money the Enquirer saya: 
The money is1ued by the United State, 
Government is not honest in the opinion 
of this attorney of the European bond-
holders. This money was honest enough 
to pay the 1oldier• and •upport their fam-
ilies. It is hone!t enough to be taken by 
e \" ery man, wom!lu and ci.Jild in the couu · 
try. lt w~s houa,t enougii for tho bond-
holder• to buy bonds with. Well, if it is 
tliahouosL money, then, unles:3 we waut to 
be con,idered a di•houest people, wo must 
pay the soldieu in gold. · 
MILLINERY! 
Assignee's Sale of Real Estate. 
·I \VlLL offer fo r sn.le at Public Auction upon 
the prew.ise5, 
01, Wednesday, l\'oi-end,er lOt!,, 1875, 
Behrecn the hours of 10 o'clock, n.. m., and -1 
o'clock, p. m., the fol101...-ing described real es-
tate assigned to me b7. John S. Cochran for 
the benefit of his creditorf-l., to-wit: Lots Na. 4 
5 aocl 6 in Bixby'• A<.lcliiinn to the City or Mt'. 
Vernon, Ohio. 
rrerms of Sale-Cash. 
Lot No. 4 appraised at $2000. 
Lots No. 5 and G apprai,ed at s;oo. 
J.UIES.GEORGE, 
.t.\..ssiguee of John S. Coehrau. 
If. 11. Greer, Att'y. 
oct8w! 
PARTITION NOTICE. 
E LIZADE.TII SIIULTZ, Philip Coleman, BcoJamm Coleman, the unknown heirs 
of Moses Co!emau, deceased, Margaret Cole-
man, Frederrnk Colem.A.n, H enry Coleman, 
John Colcmao, Ca.tharme Magers, wife 
Jackson Magers, Sarah J.,"'rnzicr, wife of Ran-
dolph .E'razie,r, Phebe llcnduck, wife of Jacob 
8.enduck, and Solomon Coleman Ed\vart!. 
Coleman, Sarah C. Coleman, wife of -
Workman, George Coleman, John W. Cole, 
man, Racliael S. Coleman, Mary E. Coleman, 
J ames Coleman and Annie Coleman childreu 
and heirs at law of Jonas Colem:111 'deceased 
John Humbert, the heir of Lucy A..1Mc.llillcu' 
Moses Humbert, Matilda. Critchfield wife of 
A!examl~r Cl'itchfield , 8arah A. Penhnrwood, 
,1,·1fe of 'lhomas Peubarwood EHzabeth Ma-
gers, wife of Ambrose )Jage;s Prank Hum-
bert, llenry Humbert. and Philena Iluml>ert 
children a;11d heir<; of Susannah llumbcrt, de: 
ceased , will take notice that a petition was 
filed against them on the :?:Ith Uay of Septem. 
ber, A. D.J 1875, in the Court of Common 
Pleas of Knox _county, Ohio, by Alexander 
Coleman, and is now pentliug wherein said 
Alexander Coleman demands purt.i,tiou of the 
foll.owing ~eal ~state situcte in KnQX county, 
Oh1of to-wit: 1he North cast qunrter of the 
Nort 1-cnst quarte1· of section H in townshir) 
i, range J l, U. S • .M, L:imls, c~ntaining forty 
a.ores; also the South-eastc1uartcrof the South-
east quarter of section 7, in towrn~J1ip S1 range 
11, U.S. /ll. Lnnds, cont,iining forty acres; 
a.lso the NorLh half of the South y_uartcrof the 
South-west quarter of sect.ion 8 in town~hip S 
range l l , coutainihg t.\Yenty ac:e1 . All of th: 
aforesaid tract~ contain one hlllldrcJ acl'CS more 
or less, and that at the next terro of sni<l Court 
tl!e said Alexander Colemru1 will apply by 
h1a attorney for an order that partition may 
be made of said premises, or t hat .such other 
order he made by the Cou rt a.sis authorized by 
same. H. H. GREER, 
od.SwG;f:17.;JO. .AU'y fot I>etitio.uer. 
ll!ut.ual Benefit Life Insurance Com 
pany of Newark, New Jersey. 
Ocrtificalc nf U(Jmplianr:I! fur PuMicu.lion. 
DEl'A.nT.MEXT or hi>">l"HA!\t:E, l 
ColumLus, 0., 8e1Jt. !)th, 1875. J 
,:tTllERE..\.S, the ~futual Dcuefit Life In-
l' l' su rauce Co. 1 locnteJ atScwark iu the 
.St~tc of .Nc,T JJrscy, has filed i'a this 
oflrnc a sworn Statement, by the pr,)per Oili.· 
cer~ thereof, showing it~ conUHiou and busi-
ness/ 11ml has ~ompliid in ~11 respects, with 
the aws of tins State, relating to Life Jnsur-
a.nce Comp:1nie3, incorporated lw other States 
of the United State;-(. • 
Now, Therefore, In pur::;uauce vf law I 
\Vm, J,'. Church, Superiutendent of ln6urdnc~ 
of_tho._ 8hte of 9hio, do hereby cel'tify, that 
sa.1d t:ompanJ: is authoriied to transact its np-
proor1a.te busmcsa of Life Insurance in this 
~ta.te, in accordance with la.w, during the ctn--
rent year. '£he condi lio11 and busines.11 of said 
Company at the elate of such statement. (Dc-
oelllber 31, 1871,) is shown as follows: ' 
Aggre~n.tc amouut of admitted a,;-
sets rncluding thesnm of$G 9G7 -
O:J7 .11 in premium notes h~ld h)r 
the Company on Policies in 
force._. .............. .. .. ··••U• ••••• ••••• • :jt.),IJ~5, I :.!.'i.9.J 
Unadnutted Assets amouuting to 
to $104,450.92. 
Aggregate amount of Liahilitir~, 
including ~24,07.::i -!iO for Re-
insurance llescryc, ~-· ... , ... , ....... :27,,';li.'\fl,~l .:Ji 
Ar~:wunt of ~ncome fin the lffCCcd-
rng yenr rn cu.sli .................... G lUS 10-l Gi 
Amount of rremium uo tc of In- ' ' · 
come for the prec~cling yen r,..... G32,G5i.30 
mount of expeud1turc.-; fur the 
preccdin;; yea~ in · cn-;h, ........ .J, l!3,36tl.01 
Amount ot premium note exp<'ndi 
turcs for the preeeding year..... GO~,J25.54 
IN WITNESS WrrnnEOF I haYe 
heraunto subscribed my n~ruc o.ud 
[s1;..\L] caused. the seal of my Officc'to be 
affixcd 1 the llay und year al,oye 
writtc11. 
W)J. D. IIILL, 
Superi utenden I. 
r ~ By "Wm. Ewing-, Deputy . 
D.\\ID \\. \\ OOD, Agent, Mt. Yernon o. 
Ocl. ,-; J ] ~/,j , I 
~JP~&« 
The .ol~lest n.t)d ?est :1~point~d In~titu_Lk,n fur 
obtall\rng a Gusmesis t;;Uuc:.\hon. I• or c1rculo.rs 
address P. JJUJ:i'.F & SONS, Pittsburgh, Pu'. 
H psYCIJO:UANCY, OR SOUL CllAR:U-
. l ;r-{G.11 llow eithcr~ex mny fascinate 
an<l, gain Lhe l?-rc nod n.ffcct1on of any pcrl:!on 
they . choose, 1 nstanUy. 'Thi~ simple meuta• 
acq_uu·ellleutnll co.n po.sscss, free, by mail for 
25 c.c-nts; together with a Marria!?e G~iJe 
Egyptian O'racJe, Dreams, Hints to 'Ladie1,1. A 
queer book. 100,000sol<l. Address '£. · WIL-
LI.DI & CO., Publishere,Philadel1ihia. 
SHUN DR US- POISONS. 
JUc<iiciue Ucudered Usele~!j. 
VOLTA'S Electro Belts and :Bands 
!'re indorsed by the most eminent physicians 
m the world for the cure of rheumatism neu• 
ralgia, liver complaint, dyspepsia, kidney 
disease, aches, pains, nervout disordel"8 fit8 
tem11le complaints, nervous and general debiJ~ 
lty, and other chronic diseas1:s of the chest 
head, liver, stomach, kjdueys aad blood. Book 
wit!, full particulars free by VOLTA BELT 
CO., Cincinnati, 0. 
$ 3 0 0 a month to energetic men and women everywhere. Bnsmess 
honorable. EXCELSIOR .M'F'G CO. 151 
Michigan ave., Chicago. ' 
F IUST GllA.ND EXPOSITION of the TRADESMEX'S !XOUSTltIAL IN-
STITUTE, PHtslrnrgh, Ptt.., opeue Oct. 7, ond 
closes Nov. 6. Address A. J. NELLIS, Pres. 
T. I. I. 
1,200,000 A<JUES 
A.dmiuisfrator•s Sale. 
WILL be sold at Public Sale, on the prem• ises of the fate IIenry llo::ifield, ckccas-
ed, in Jefferson township1 Knox county, OJI 
Saturday, Odober JG, 1873, 
ColllmCueiug at D o'clock, A.).[., thP foJJv,\ iug-
property, ·dz: Ilorses, <:attle, Hogs, \Vngons, 
Ila.ru~s, Farming lruplcmf'nts1 Ilo_msehol<l at11..1 
Kitchen Furniture, aud other articles 10 nu:11~ 
erous to men lion. 
'fER:YS· -On all su1llns un,.lr.r ;;-3.00, cai,h, 
n.nd above that amount, oue year's ('rrdit will 
be given, with two good suretie,-.; . 
J. N. HOSFELD, Adwinistratnr. 
octl w3• 
Yendne ! Y cnclne ! . 
Sale of Short-Horned Cattle. 
I ,rILL o.ffer at Public .Auction at my rcsi-dence1 one mile East of )it, Yeruo11 1 on the 
Coshocton road, 
On 17wr,day, Otlobcr 1-1, 18i5, 
the following property: One bull, jmJ,erial 
duke, four cows, 2 t\ro-year old heiiE!rs, & buJl 
cah·es, 3 heifer calves. all of ~d1ich is reccrdcd 
on herd book rxcept cah-ee pe<ligrees; a1rn :.!,J' 
or 30 hea.clof stock sheep, 1 mowing machinei 
1 buggy, hay in the stack, 1 two horrn wagon; 
also sundry other articles. Sale to commence 
nt 1l o'clock. Terms of ~ale-Nine months 
credit with npprovL>d .!:ccurity. 
octlw2 JAllES MAl!TlN. 
ADUINISTIU. TOR'S NOTICE. 
THE undersig'ncd 11:ia been duly nppoiut• cd ant! qualified b y the I'robate Court of 
Kuox county, 0., Atlmiui::.trator of the Estnte 
or Joseph Il .. Merdn, late of Knox county, 0., 
deceased. .A.ll persons indebted to said c~tntc 
arc requested to make immediutc payment, and 
those having claims against the sanie will µre• 
sent them duly 1noved to t..be undersigned for 
allowance. JOUN C . .MEl~RIN, 
sep:?1-w~{• Administrator. 
ADJUINISTR,t.TOU'S NOTiCE. 
THE undersigned has bcC'n t.lu]y a.11poiutcd a.nd qualified by tbe Probate Court of 
Kao.x Co., 0., Adminh.trator of the Estate of 
Susan llettigrew1 ln.te of Knox County, 0. de~ 
oeaeed. All persons indebted to .said. estat~ arc 
r-equeeled to make immediate payment, an<l 
those having claims against the so.me will pre-
aenttliem duly proved to the undersigned for 
a1lowancc. .J . lI. McFARLAND 
scp21•w3 4" Adruinistral~r. 
A.d1nl11lsti·atrlx Notice. 
TlIE uude~sigued ha~ been duly a11pointc<l. ancl q ual1fied by the ProlJo te (,\,urt of Knox 
county, as Adminislratrix of the Estate of C. 
J. O'ltourke, lateof K:co.x Co., Ohio, dcccM•-
ed. A.II person indebfotl to said cstnte are re• 
que~ted to ~akeim~cd.iatc p11yment,:1nd thos~ 
havrng chums aga1m1t the same will pre!-clli 
themdu]y proved to the uud.ersi~ue<l for allow. 
ance. llARY A. O'ltOUltKE, 
sep24 ·w3 _ __ ..:\dminibtratrix . 
Petition Filed to Sell Des1•e1·-
ate t .aalm~. 
N OTICE is hereby girc,1 that ti.it• 11ut?1..·r• signed has tbis d11y filccl in the Pr•>llnte 
Court of Kuo.x county, Ohiu, his petition pray-
ing for n.n order nuthol'faing hiu1 to sell t.fw 
dcspernte claims helongiug lo tl1~ immln:ut 
firm of Updegraff & Johnsou, late of "\lount 
Yeruon, in ~aid ('cunty nud State u Echcdulc 
of which claimsareoa file in ~.iicl'L'om·t . 8uicl 
petition \..-ill he for hearing on tlic 1:,:tJa day of 
October1 l-'7..'"i. 
PE!tt'lVAL lf. UPDE<:tt.lFJ', 
.A~~ignec of Updegraff & ,Julrns,m. 
\\', l.'. COUPh:R1 Att.'y. )It. Yernon, Sc11tc1nl.n.:r ~:!,I, 1~~.:i. 
sep24w:1 
YALU ABLE srl'OCI{ I<'AU.1\1 
.F'O:E't. S.A.LE! 
UO.NTA1NS 230 tH.Tt"l, hituutt=U four 1niJ1·s South of Xcwark, Lit.:kin.t; Co1rnty Ohio 
on the Lnnco.ster road. t'ttid fa.nu c~utu.iu; 
lfl0 ncrl'S cknrcd, 8 ncrcs timber i 3:! acres tim-
~ered. pa.<-;lur_e Jund, ~t>iug- couYcuicntly divide(! 
rnto fields with ~·trnning water in cnrr field .-
Is unsnrpn:,;~ed m the county ms a. .<;toek form. 
Goo1.l two-~tory brick Dwelling Home· Un:1k 
Barn. (l0.x.,t0 ft. Sheep l!ou"'e; ,Yng-~n an,l 
Carna~e Hou-;;~; 2 ~tory Bl·1ck :Uilk nw.l "~nsh 
Ilouc;:t~, with ,nc.\'cl'•changi11g spri11g, auU a11 
other out-bu1ldrng ncct.:.-.-;ary to a finst clasi-; 
Farm. Said Farlll willbe•ol<l \l'EDNE:lllAY 
OCTOl:lER ~Ulh, 1~7-i. Also, Yaluable Rtock 
and other P~n-01111] P1 opcrly . 
.JEJ:DUAJt rlltOVES' ll !-:If\~. 
ocll w:J ..-
Yalnablc Lots for Sale ! 
HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE! 
A TRACT of isevenly-fi,~e acres, Jyiug be-tween the old and new· Gambier road~ 
aud immediately Ea!-t of Mr. Dc\·oe's farn/ 
ha~ been subdivided into lots, of from four t<; 
aeven acres. Streets hnYe been laid out ac:ros!l 
this tract, making the 1utsconvenit•ntly ncce~-
siblc fmm every dir<:C'tion. 'J'lieH· lot Ii a.re ~it-
uate within n -mile of Mouut Vcruon · the 
grouuJ. is suflic.ieuty elcYntl'd to c. .. enp~ thl' 
~ate Spring awl <'arly Autumn fros ts; the soil 
is wnrm nod loo!'le autl well ndnpted to the ('ui~ 
ture of fruit aotl EmaH herrjes nm.I gar<lrniu~. 
No more ple~.saut a'l.li de:siralil~ buildi11g f-itCs 
ran be found.in the county. uod yet the~e lets 
cau be bought at a price not exeee<liug the cobt 
ofa _~ood to'(n Jot, and upon C'asy tcrma1 of 
credit. For further })articular8 iucluiro of 
SAMUEL ISRAEL or A. lt. Mcl~T!RE, at 
Mt. \'ernou, or CIIAlU,ES A. YOUNG, at his 
re)jidencc,just North of the premises. 
octlm3 
MT. VERNON'S 
LA.'fES1.' E~"'l'EHPRISE ! 
NEW CLOTHING EuiPORIUm ! 
SI!d:ON WOL F, 
Lato of A. \\"OLFF .S .. C'O., Lrgi-. lcrn·e to J.H .. 
uounce to thecitizcnsofM'f. \'EU.NON aud 
KNOX COUNTY tbnt he has ju•l 
pureh .. ed a SELECT and COM-




Gent's Furnishing Wear, 
With a direct view of accommodating and 
plea.sing all the customers of the oh.I flrm. The 
Merchant Tailoring De~artment 
Is under the supervi.ision of 
MISSOURI LANDS. MR. RICIIARD WEST, 
TIIE POPUL.\.R AND RELIABLE CUT -
NO GRASSHOPPERS, NO DROUGHT. 
The .A.Uanlic and Pacific Rail road, olI'ers for 
sa1e, on - iong time and low prices eplendid 
farming lauds in Southwestern Misso~n which 
possess all the requirements of good and healthy 
climate, plenty of timber and pure water, long 
and cool summers, and short and mild winters 
Free transportation from St. Louis for land-
buyers. 
Circulars, containing lllap and guides free 
to any address. Sectional mop!, showing inuds 
sold and unsold, 26 cents. 4-ddress 
A. L. DEANE, Land Commissioner 
20 South Fourth Street, St. Louis; Mo. 
$ ') o"°" A DAY guaranteed using our 
.;J WELL AUGER and DRILLS -
$100 a mouth paid to good agents . Auger bo~k 
fJee. Jilz Auger Co., St. Louis, Mo. 
$510 000 ROYAL IIAVA· 
, • NA LOTTERY I 
Die:tribut_ed every fifteen dt1.ys. 1 prize, $100,-
000; 1 prize, $50,000; 2 prizes, $25,000 each 
$50,000;_ 854 prizes, amounting to $310,000.~ 
Whole ttckets, $20; qua.rtera, $5 i twentieths 
$1. Circulars or iu!ormation ftee, Priz~ 
cashed. A. DON AU & CO., l:lankers,21 l'ark 
Row, Kew York i P ost-oflice Ilox 2089. Roya! 
S~i:ton :-md Bruui, wick Lotteries coustnntly ou 
haml: 
YOU CAN MAKE $5000 
TER, who cannot fail to give l!atisfuction . 
~ Our place of bui,ineM is in the new 
,tote-room in the WOODBRIDGE BLOCK 
where we will be ple..'l.8ed. to see ALL our olJ 
customers and as me.ny uew ones as wiJl favor 
us with a call. SIMON WOLFF. 
Oct. 1, 187 5. 
ASSIGNEE'S SALE 
I am now prepared to sell at Krem· 
lin No. 3, the 
I,u1•gc Stoel.: oC Oootls 
ASSIGNED TO M.It BY 







Gov. Allen very truly says he is ;na1dug 
the same fight now he made OYCt thirty· 
years ago. Then it wa& the pe0p!e against 
the Baab and the moucyed power, nnd it 
is the same uo;y. 
Tho gallant soldier who risko<l his life 
for the flag and the Union, and lost his 
limb, mu,t take greenbacks for his pen-
sion, but the millionaire ,bondholder gets 
his intereot in gold. 
Larlic., p/ea,e call at Pannic Hop u·ood's olcl 
st me/ and e.ramine our stock of 
In 90 days in A 1 Stocks. 
}ly system is SA.FE, llt1NORALE antl SD[, 
PLE. A book sent free lo all. W.ll. Wr.i-:i.:s, 
Dankcr1 178 Brow.lwo.y, New York. Stocks bought and sold at the::,,, Y. Stock Exchauge. 
WINT(D Agents for the best selling Ptize Package in the wor1d. 
GE~TS' 
uats anti Catis, 
J:"URl\JSllflXG GOODS, 
&c., &c., .s.c. 
The flood tide of yictory i• with the 
Democratic party thi• year. All the signs 
of the times indicate the fact. Look out 
for the deluge. Better get aboard the 
Democratic nrk, Republicans, au<l be 
saved 
H:tt!!>, Bonnet.,, Ribbons, 
Velvets, Flowers, Feathers, 
NO'l'IONS, etc., etc., 
\'lhieh we will sell a~cxlraon1innry lowpricts. 
SHEHA.N •\: NEWBY, 
'PtollrietOi.'!1 
• It contninr; i ,3 sheets paper, 
l;:) Rn\7elopes, Go1<len Pen, Pen Ho1de.r, Pen-
ci l, Pa«'.ut Ye.rel 'Measure, t!ntl a l>ieec or J ~w-
elry. Smgle package, with e eganl. prize, 
post•paid, 25 cents. Cirular free. · 
IlRIDE & CO., iG9 Rroadway, New York. 
$ 7 7 A WEEK guaranteed to Agents, )Jnlea.nd Female in their locality. 
Terms and outfit free. Address P. 0. VICK-
ERY & ('0.,Angu,tn, Mc. 
The ~::nne will bet-old for ca!-.h withont. re-
gard to cost, cithel' at who:C.snle ot· n:!lail. 
I have also for Ea.le two line colts nud one 
Durham row. 
13E?l:J.\ rn:, Glt.U:T 
A~'-igucc of Beat"'h, Hoyntou & , \·e:st , 
SeptlO<hn 




WM. M. H'°'RPER, LOC'°'L EDITOR. 
llount Vernon ........... Oct. §, IS7l> 
f,OCAL BltEVJTIJ::!!r. 
- BAs.s1m for sale at Tr.ft & Co's. 
- The lenveg are leaving us rapidly. 
- Knock-kneed girls should not wear 
pin -backed dresses. 
- See to it that no Democratic voter is 
permitted to remain at home on election 
day. 
- Pass the word along the line. Every 
Democratic vote must he polled next Tues-
day. 
- "The harnst is pllllt, the summer is 
ended," and new is n gocd time to pay your 
subscription. 
-The frost has completed the ripening 
of nuts, and they ll'te now being gathered 
in large quantities. 
- The T;rphoid fever is very prenient 
about Howard, nnd there were se,crnl 
deaths from near them last week. 
- It is oaid by those who claim lo know 
that the yield of corn this year is · much 
greater than it has been fof ycnrs. 
- ,v o are sorry to hear that our fellow-
citizen, Clark Irvine, ·Sr., i• confined to 
his home by a serious attack of dropsy. 
- Teacher-What e.ents have particu-
larly marked the present year? Small boy 
-The Beecher trbl and the Sartoris baby. 
- A spendthrift sayd that he has lirnd 
beyond his means eo long that now he bas 
not lhe means to Jiye. and yet lie m~ns to 
lil'C somehow. 
- Stark County Democrat: Though not 
much ofa tramp, llarper of llfouut Ver-
nou, ha~ "carried the DA.N'NER" for a num• 
her of years. 
-A man ne\'er looks so helpless and in-
significant a, whau standing around in a 
ury goods store waiting for his wife to get 
through trading. 
-Let us impress upon the reader the 
importance of going to the election 1m 
Tuesday, the 12th of Octob3r, at as early 
an hour as poeiible. 
- A vote for Hayes is a ,ote for tight 
times, forced sales of properly, bankrupt-
cy, and general ruin nmong the middle 
and laboring classes. 
- Do you know that if you spoil a 
stamped envelope when addressing it 70n 
can gel the value in stamps by presenting 
it nt the post-office?· You can. 
- Miss Mary Dateman died at Gambier, 
of Typhoid fever on Sunday last, in the 
2ht year of her age, and w•s buried on 
Tuesday in Oak Grove Cemetery. 
-We acknowledge the receipt ofau in• 
vitation to attend tho First Exposition of 
the Tradesman's Industrial Institute, of 
Pittsburgh, which opened this week. 
-"rhe first ■tep toward weal:h," says 
an exchange, "is the choice of a good 
wife." And the firat step toward securing 
a wife i• the po•seasion of good wealth. 
- There are two times in a man 's life 
when he eagerly scans the newspaper-
once, when he has been in 110 awfulocrnpe, 
nud, again, when he is looking for 11 pulf. 
- Mt. Gilead R e.?isler: Conference h,u 
concluded at lilt. Vernon, nod chicken-
coops there present as deserted an appear-
ance a, our pocket-book, we venl11re to re-
m11rk. 
- A cnuple of hours spent in the visit-
ing of our public schools will be profitable 
to the visitor-, pleasing to Superintendent 
and teachers, and encournging to the 
pupils. 
- The new po•tal carili are now ready 
for distribution, but postmMtcrs aro re-
quired to di,pooe of all the old ones in 
their pos,ession before they im1e any of 
the new ones. 
- In putting up a stove pipe remember 
that the elbow was made to fit the oven 
door, and that six blows from aa ax will 
knock thunder and lightning out of any 
jolnt.-Pree Pres.,. 
- The Vicksburg lfentld is the funny 
paper of the South, We do not see the 
Herald, but we enjoy many a good laugh 
over some of its side-,plitting yarns, co-
pied into other paper,. • 
- Mrs. Emma Cowden, wife of Jllr. 
James ill. Co~·den, of l\lilford township, 
and daughter of the late Dr. PAzigg, died, 
nfier a brief illness, on Saturday last, 11nd 
was buried on Sunday. 
- Bill Sanderson's hone, "Joe llooper," 
carried olf the SlOO prize at the Delaware 
.Fair last week, his competitora being 
"Honest Jim'' nnd "Lady Greer." We 
have co report of the time made. 
- These are the days of horse races. It's 
a doubtful rn1time, but then as lJret Harle 
has it. 
"Iloyo ,irill be b:JJ'!', auJ hor-r" 
- "~cll, lio~ze,\) is bu:;sc~.'' 
- }Ir. Jo,epb Killio11, editor or the 
lllnmfilcd (German ) Uu,n·i<'r, <lieu 011 Fri-
day night last of r·nrnly•i• of the heart.-
He WM in his office attending to bm,iness 
at 12 o'clock 01 the night previous to his 
death. 
- Newark .ldwca/c: \V. W. King•bu-
rr, a t tho time of hi• death, held policies 
of life insuraace to the amount of $0,000 . 
Of that sum, $3,000 is for the benefit of 
hi:J wife; $5,000 for his c!1ildreri; aud $1,-
000 for bis mother. 
- Tbe Rcrc;-end Hamilton sLill keeps 
that swindling adverLisement ir:1 his paper 
about "$4,500.00 in Gold Coin to Giye 
away.'' The man baa no conscience. 
-The Committoe of the Board·of Trus• 
tees of Kenyon College, Bishop Bedell and 
Dr. John Cotton Smith, will meet in New 
York, on Thunday, the 7th of Oct., to de-
cide finally as to the Presiueocy of Ken-
yon College. 
- The R epuUica11 was entirely ignored 
in the late. excursion of Ohio e:iitors to 
Nebr&ska, which occurred last week, and 
hence the ccntemptible fling at the local 
of this puper in the lnst issu e of Lbatslimy 
shc~t. 
- The StockhO!ders of the Richland 
National Bank helc1 n mceiiug on Satur-
day last, and voted in favor of winding up 
its business on or before April ht, 18i6. 
The Sliield Icarus that the Bauk is in good 
condition-cnu pay cash on all its liabili-
ties at any time, nod the sthockbolderr will 
realize from thirty to forty per cent. cash 
orer their capital. _ 
- We understaud that the Rev. Thom p-
son, Rector of the Episcopal Church, on 
Sunday last, preached a furious discourse 
against the Catholics. As abuse of Cath-
olics constitutes the principal "stock in 
trnde" of the ltadicals in tit is campaign, we 
presume i\lr. Thompson wi@hed to give all 
the aid aud comfort in his power to the par-
ty of" grea.t moral i<len.s." 
LOVAL PERSONALS. 
-- lion. J. W. Robinson h:is Nir thanks 
for a set of the Congressional Record of 
tho lost Congress. 
- General Kent J;irvis, of Massillon; 
hai! purchased, the property of Dr. Mcll-
hiuny at Gambler. 
- lion. Eli T. Tappen is to ndure>S the 
citizens of Gambier, on Saturday after-
noon, at 3 o'clock. 
- General 111org,.u anti Samu~! Israel, 
Esq,, addressed a good meeting at Drnn-
don on Friday night lllllt. 
-The Wallace Sisters wcro greeted with 
an immense house on Friday light last.-
These talented ladies are very popular iu 
i\lt. V croon. 
- Di,hop and Mrs. BeJcll have arrived 
in New York, where they will remain for 
some days before returning to their beauti-
ful "l{okosiag" home. 
- Our excellent friends Perry Gribben 
and his sister Fanny, of St. Paul, are now 
on n visit to our city, the guests of lllr. 
and :\Ira. J oho Cooper. 
- Our friend G.D. Thrift, of Dellefon-
tainc, will 2ccopt our thanb for an ext-ra, 
containing n full nccount of the late hor-
rible murder and lynching in l,ogan Co. 
- We are pleased to learn from General 
Rogera, of the firm of C. &·G. Cooper & Co. 
that their establishment has plenty of work, 
and that they expect to employ a fall force 
of hnnd• during the winter. 
- l\Ir. 2nd Mrs. George Stopf, of Cleve-
lnnd, recently married, have been •pending 
a portion of their honeymoon with Mr. 
Frank Williamson, on Gambier •treet.-
Mr. S. is from the brgc firm of Leisy Bros. 
of lhnt city. 
- Col. John B. Dettra, nrri,·ed at home 
on Saturday from Kentucky, where he 
purchased a fine thoroughbred pacer, and 
has the animal now lodged in his stable 
on Front street, where numbera of 11C:mir-
ers of horae- flesh in Ut. Vernon have call-
ed and tnken a look at Lho line rond,ter. 
- -----<1--~-
(.,'omu1on I 1Jens Co111·t. . 
The next term of the Courl of Comnlon 
Pleas will commence its session in Mt. 
Vernon, on l\Ionday, Nov. 22d. The fol-
lowing arc the unmes ·of the Ornnd nnd 
Petit Jurors:. 
GRAND JURO.I.Ui, 
13. L. Critchfield, lioward. 
llumphrey Sherwood, Clinton. 
Edward Marshal, Pike. 
Uahlon Pealer, lllonroc. 
Squire J. Buller, Union. 
J ohu Nichols, Pike. 
Jacob Heinrich, Brown. 
C. C. llliller, J elferson. 
Enos Lnribec, Jefferson. 
Martin C. liom, Clay. 
James Bell, Sr., Clay. 
Henderson Bird, Liberty. 
J.B. Gaines, College. 
Jacob Lepley, Butler. 
Robert Love, Berlin. 
l'.E'flT J UP.Oltf. 
P. G. Beardsley, lllilford. 
I. Rowley, Wayne. 
R S. Tnllosa, Morgan. 
Henry Tudor, Clintou. 
Olney K. llaya, ~Iiller. 
James Landacre, llilliar. 
Daniel Nfobols, Jack::son. • 
Albert Stricker, Jack.on. 
)Iclviu '\Ving, Clinton. 
E. W. Beil, illiller. 
(;jdeon Bell, Jii!Jer. 
Frank l:;nyder, Liberty. 
Tile Ghuat llit!ttOlit'OJll~ .. 
lhrnurn's Hippodr,,ma has come a11d 
gr,no. It Wi\'i a "big thi □6 ou wlaeeltS.'' 
There is but one D.irsuui ao,I but one. Hip-
podrome, bcc~u,e there i,i nothing like un-
to it in all thi, wide world. Of murse nll 
our readerd Lrwe read the a.1Ivcrtisernent 1 
but 110 advertisement c:m dmcribe the 
gfrm<l reality. It ha~ to be seen lo b e ap-
- The Fredericktown Free l ',.-s, i; lia- preciatecl. We would lik~ to writ3 a col-
ble to indictment for" cruelty to animals." umo dc.)3cription of t1li3 etµpoudouJ enter-
It snys: " A Clinton to•,rnship m1n lost a hinmcol, i.,ut oar p.1psr l, alro1~7 filled. 
while cAlf n couple of months ng<>. That But wo wiil say in a woru, th".t having 
c,,lf is now 'uoing' the locals en lho lliount been couJuctcd through every departmen\ 
Vernon Rcpnblic:rn.n of tl1i3 &tupcnclou.:1 C:!t:.!.blislunent from the 
- Anything "hatc,·er, except a11 ad- ticket wagon to the kitchen, by that prince 
dres11, written or printed upo11 the side <>fa of gond fellow,, D.S. Thomas, that for or-
postnl carJ intcmled for the allures ➔, rcu- der, sobriety, pnlitrness, anti faithful at-
dcrs such n card uu:nailnb!e, and the samu tenti0u to their repeclini duties, the entire 
cannot be legally forwardC<l nnl c.5s pre· compa11y made a favorable impression up-
paid at the letter rnte-lhree cents. on our mind. .Ul the performers, ladies 
- Two fine llol.ian-k colLJ, belongiug to as well us ge11llemeu, arc the best iu their 
Mr. James Johnson, wero run Ol'Cr on Sat- profes,ion-it hei~6 ii.Ir, Barnum's rule to 
uruay night, l,y the cars ot tho C. i\[t. Y. employ the best talent iu tho world, with-
& O. Ji. R, uear the Infirmary, breaking out regard to expea,e. llut the allow J,a, 
their legs, making it necessary t<> shoot gone, e.nd the people of ~It. Vernon may 
them. Mr. Johnsou valued the colt., at nover sec, it again, but they will remember 
:%00. ha, "u thing ofbc,rnty, which is joy for-
- Tbe rosiJ enctJ of Al. ~tcv~u.:i, of' erer." ____ 
Franklia town•hip, Morrow couuty, was Petty Thie,·er;r. 
de,troyed by fire a few days ngo, together For some time farmers and othera who 
with a large portion of hi; household goods. left their horses hitched on the streets af-
liis loss is about i800, insured for $300. ter night, have_ lost whips, cushions, rnbes, 
The tire is supposed b have originated str3 ps nod rings, but never could learn 
from a ·defeetirn flue. what became of them. The l\Iarshal went 
- )Jr. Al. Mitchell, wbC: has charge of ' · to 1VOrk to find out the persons who com-
tho work, iuforma us that the new County milted these petty thefts, and finally suc-
Jnfirmary is progre•oing finely. Those- ceecled in arresting, on Saturday night, a 
cond story is up, and the third wiil be man nan:ed Butler and a hoy named Gard-
completed in a few weeks, unless the Roe- ner, whom he derected in the acl of cut• 
ercmJ Hamilton should "blow up" th e ting straps auu rings. Upon being pressed, 
builuiog wHh one of bis ferocious edito- they confessed their guilt, and told where 
rials. J h ., h -eomc of the stolen articles were concealed, 
- Newark A 11icrican: 0 0 wyers, t c which were recovered. Butler and Oard-
unfortunate young man who bad bis leg 11er were committed to jail to await the:r 
crushed by being run over \Jy the cars laat trial. Gt\rdner claims that he wasits~d r.s 
Wednesday at tbe D. & 0. yard, th io cjty, a tool by Butler, which is probably the 
died inn few hours after the accident. His cilae, as he is a youth of only nbont 1.3 
leg was amputated, but he breathed hia years of age. 
last within a half hour after the operation. ___ .. 
Internal injuries Is suppo~ed by the phys- - Kenyon i,tudrnts will revive the Re-
ician, tll have rnu~e,1 hi~ death. Nil(,, ahouUbe mid<lle ofXovembtr. 
Tran■fers of Real Estate. 
[Carefully Reported for the DANNER.] 
The following are tho transfers of Real 
Estate in this county, as recorded since 
our last puhlication: 
John Tudor to John 111. Ewalt, Joi in 
Mt Vernon, for 1600. 
David Thoma to Oberholter & Tidball, 
lot ii:t Ros1ville, for 1000. 
WM Price to W S Crawford, lot in Mt 
Vernon, for 3400. 
N R Hall et al., to J. S •. Winterri □ger, 
lot in Bladen,burg, for 9,jO. 
0 Robinson to P W l\lasou, •1 acres in 
Milford, for 750. 
A Thrift to C R Hooker, parcel in Fred-
ericktown, for 50. 
Trustees of Wayne Tp to CR H ooker, 
lot in Fredericktown, for 500. 
C & J B Evans to R Cnnning, lot in ii!t 
Vern,n. for 750. 
AR Wyman to S Hildebrand, lot~ io 
J elloway, for 600. · 
S Beil 10 J E & F C ll~rris, 60 acre3 in 
Morgan, for 3900. 
G IV Myers to N llyer,, 7 acres in i\Iil-
ford, for 400. · 
SD Rober ts to D Files, lot in Rossville, 
for 650. 
J Mctdn to D D Etldy, 26 acres in Der-
iin, for 1500. 
JR Snpp to Eliza Porter, tract in Unfon 
for 534. 
. Wm Bebout Ill J A Dehout, 100 acres in 
Harri.on, fur 4390. 
Humbert & Simpson to 011..Ncwto'l:I, land 
in Howard for 855. 
II Hupp to W A ~IcFarland, 2 acres in 
Milford, for 550. 
JR Stephens to WC Hall, lot in Lock, 
for 150. 
U Baile to J W Craven, 3t acres Miu: 
dlebury, for 19M. 
I Ross to A Wheaton, lots in Rossville, 
for 1600. 
G F Keller to Tim Colopy, interest in 
Brewery, for 1000. 
J A Tish to J C L evering, land in Mid-
dlebury, for 27. 
J oho Harris to R Foray the, lot• in lilt 
Vernon, 2000. 
J Harris to R Foraythe, lots in lilt Ver-
non, for J.50. 
J Armstrong to Ira Barr, lot in Centre-
burg, for 68. 
A J Nethers to J Horn, jr., 135 :i~res iu 
Butler, for 5062. 
C Farrar to Wm. Wharton, 6 ttcres in 
Bu tier, for 254. • 
S Taylor to CA Taylor, lot in Mt Ver-
non, for 1000. . 
lllarriage Licenses. 
License• to marry the following persons 
were issued by the Probate Court during 
the month of September. 
J am81! Worley and l\Iary Jane Funck ; 
David McCullough and Ella Parri•h; 
Charles Hansome and Normand a Adams; 
Samuel Workman apd Julia Ricbard•; 
Samuel Allen and Mary Ann Dumpns; 
Francis Allen and Carrie Col will; 
James A. Belt and Dora E. Cary ; 
Wm. Colvi!l and Henrietta Bedell; 
Samuel R. Starmer nnd Angeline Johnson; 
E. R. Stimmell and Nettie A. BMker; 
Ed ward M. zy right and Ella 111. Bran) an ; 
Abraham H. Lafever a~d Laura Ed,mrcls; 
Daniel Henry anc! Amelia Greer ; · 
F. P. Johnson nod .!ifarlha Rinehart; 
Moses Ayers and Catharine Hording; 
L. H. Lewis and Manoouet:i Durbin ; 
Lorenzo Marshall and Lulu Kidwell; 
Jonathan Travel! and Hannah Little; 
John P. Yearcus and Eliza Feranbaugh; 
John Zimmerman and Samantha Zimmer-
man; 
E. A. Rowley and linttie E. Eberwle; 
John W. May and l\bry F. Jagger. 
Total for month-22. 
A Glorious Democratic R;tlly. 
Not1>ithotanding tho inclemency of lbe 
weather, and the fact that a theatre was 
in full blast, the Democracy filled tho 
Court House Oil Wednesday ernning, to 
hear Governor ,valker, of Virginia, r.nd 
Col. faaar. L. Egbert, of New York. Gov• 
eruor Walker is one 6f the finest looking 
men wo have e,er seen, and is%a splendid 
speaker. His speech was confined to the 
currency question, was listened to with 
profound attention, and applauded to the 
echo. When he concluded he received 
three rousing cheers. Col. Egbert, a dis-
tinguished New York Democrat followed, 
iu a thrilling speech in behalf of the peo• 
ple against the Dondholding aristocracy. 
He exposed the sophistries of Gov. Wood-
ford and Carl Schurz in a ,cry happy man-
ner. His telliog hits noel happy illustra-
tions were unrivalled. Ile, loo, receired 
three loud huzzahs at the clooe of his 
speech . Two better speakers never hefore 
:ippenrcd before a l\Jt. ·Vernon audience, 
and we are sorry both gentlemen diu not 
enter the Ohio campaign a month ago. 
Wooclwnrd's Opcl'a House. 
Breslau's Combination, opened last 
night at this popul:>r place of amuRement 
in "Lucretia Borgia," to a good 5uome.-
The company is n meritorious one, and WA 
c&u con@cientiously recommend them to 
tho lovers of the drama, as one of the best 
theatrical companies that has visited. Mt. 
Vernon, for many a day. To-uay (Thurs-
day) will be pre•ented the "Hidden H,1nd," 
and to-morrow 11ight "Leah tbe Forsaken," 
both capital pieces. Persons attending 
\be Fa_ir from the country will be well .re-
paid by remaining over to hear this party 
in the evening. They appear on Sr1Lurday 
night, but the bill bas not yet been an-
nounced. 
- --------- -
Burglaries and R0be1·ies. 
Although, by the unequalled system of 
secret police and delectil'es, established by 
Mr. Darnu m, pickpockets were · kept from 
tbe show ground oi,. Tuesday, still some of 
tho "light fingered gentry" were nt work 
in different parts of the city. While the 
family of Wm. Dounus were at tho Hippo-
drome in the aHernoou, their homrn was 
entered and several valuablo articles tal<cn, 
and on Tuesday night the honse of Geo. 
Ilunu was entered, and a watch and chain 
and some money, to· the yaluc · of about 
$40 sLoleu. We have heard of some ether 
small robberies, but could not learn the 
names of the parties. 
The County Fair, 
Whilo our paper is going to press early 
on Thursday morning, our County Fair 
is progrei:sing, but owing to the unfavor .. 
ablo weather, its succe•s hns not been as 
great a. could be desired. .\ ilrenching 
rain on Wednesday made oce:rns of mud 
everywhere; to-<lay (Thursday,) is clear, 
and the track will souu be in good con-
dition. 
The Fair ,vll] be continued on Friday, 
when some of the finest horses in the State 
will be entered. 
tiiir A man named Ham is tlie writing 
editor of the Inter-Ocean, the only Admin-
istration paper in ChicAgo, and alio held 
tba office of United States Appraiaer; but 
lllr. Ham wrote aud published some truths 
iu regard to the Washington thieves, and 
he was decapitated before the ink was 
scarcely dry on his paper. This is worse 
than Austrian despotism. 
t,fif" R, F. Trevellick, Esq., of De~roit, 
who is to speak in Mt. Vernon, on Mon-
day evening next, addres~ed tho working-
men of Akron on :ltfonday week. The 
Times aays: ·'The speaker bas risen from 
tho ranks of the laborers, and has e,ery-
thing in sympathy with them. His for-
cible arguments had a telling effect." 
01110 STA.TE NEWS. 
- llillsboro is now lighted with gas. 
- The new epizootic bas reached Akron. 
- A new Opera House is being erected 
in Chillicothe. 
- A company of Zouaves is he organ• 
ized in-C ircle,,ilJo. 
•- A new military company has just 
been organized at Dayton. 
- A Madi,on county man has raioed a 
pumpkin weighing 96 pounds. 
- Large numbers of hogs ore dying of 
cholera in Lhe vicinily of Dayton. 
- There will be a reunion of the Thirty-
second Infantry at Shiloh, Oct. H. 
- An alligator broke loose i'l tho Cin-
cinnati Zoological Garden Tues.Jay~ 
- The two new blast furnaces at Iron-
ton have nu aggregate cnpacity nf 120 tons 
per day. 
- lllr. Jules l\I. l\Iendenhall, dropped 
deacl in his barn last Moud.iy night at 
Spring Valley, Ohio. 
- ll-Ira. A. W. Powell, Cleveland, com-
mitted suicide Friday, shooting herself 
through the heart. 
- E.G. Dyer, of the Hamilton manu• 
facturing firm of Owens, Lane & Dyer, 
committed suicide Saturday. 
~ The l\Iiddleporl furniture factory wa• 
.old on Saturday Inst at public sale, for 
the sum of $8258. Two year.$ ago it cost 
about S20,000. . 
- On Sunday, 19Ih., ult., Archbishop 
Purcell administrated the rile of confirma-
tion to thirly-nine children at St. Philip's 
Church, Chillico the. 
- John Stonehurucr was instantly kill-
ed at tbe Ohio Iron Compa~y•s furnace, 
Zanesville, last Monday night, by 1he 
falling or the gas stack. 
-The Standing committee or tho Dio-
cese of Ohio havo gil•en unanimous con• 
sent to tbe cousecmtiou of Dr. McLaren 
Bi•hop elect of Illinoia. 
- In 1fonroe, Noble and Washington 
counties the tobacco crop, it is said, will 
not be mcire ·than half average. About 
one-fourth of it has heeu housed. 
- C;ipt. Thomas Beach, a well kuown 
lawyer and citiin of Chillicothe, died last 
Saturday, after three week's illness of 
typhoid dysentery, in his 62d yesr. 
- The Columbus Dispatch: They have 
one hundred aqd thirty-eight pupils at the 
achoo! for blind, and expecl a fe,v more.-
The school has opened in good ~hape, and 
is now under full hea<lway, 
- Alexander Kenick, Sen ., oue of tbe 
oldest and wealthiest citizens of Chilli-
C)tbe, died suddently last Tuesday night. 
He was about during the day, returned 
home, and in a few hours died. 
- Mr. nu<) :llrs. Felix Wells, of Frank-
ford, Ross county, celebrat(ld the 50th an-
niver,ary of thei r wcddioi on the 22d ult. 
Among the guc,t present was.tho lady who 
ser.ed as bridesmaid to Mrs. Wells fifly 
years ago. 
· - The Van Wert W ooleu lliill · was 
lot.ally deolroyed by fire Friday afternoon. 
The fire 0riginatcd from a hot box in the 
pi<·ker. Loss about thirty or thirty five 
thousand dollars; no insuranco. The in-
surance ran out ten or tweke days ago.-
It was not renewed because the ownera in• 
tended to smpend operations for six 
mouths. 
Z~neSYillo S1m,AL: The B,,ptisU of 
Ohio hold their next S tate Convention in 
Octohe1·, in this city, at which place it ,vas 
organized fifty years ngo. They then did 
not number 2,000 momuera in the State.-
N01v they have 43,000. Appropriate ad-
dresses and statistics will be presented at 
tbe coming Convention, and exercises ap• 
propriate to· the jubilee year. 
What General Bntler Says. 
General Butler has been talking to a 
Philadelphia Times reporter. Ho told him 
thht he expected William Allen to he re-
elected Governor of Ohio by 30,000 major-
ity, and, among other thiugs, snid: 
"Four months s.go the Government bor- · 
rowed $10,000,000 for the purpose of pur-
chasing a metal substitute for the fraet10n-
al currency, whicli can not poasibly an-
ewer tile purpose as well as Lbe currency 
doe,. The borrowed money h~s fain idle 
since then at n.n interest expense to the 
people of nearly a third of a million of dul-
lara. And when the ~ubstitution is made 
what will be the consequence? The uietal 
currency will have to be eon•idernhly de · 
based, or elstl every old woman in the 
country will fill her stockings with It aort 
bury it. It will be hoarded, sir, hoarded 
to the extent of remov1ng millions from 
t!Je working currency of the country. The 
people who talk about doing away with 
the convenient fractional currency · are 
mad. It does seem to me sometimes as if 
judicial bliudne•s bad struck the ·financial 
management of lhe entire country. And 
yet there is not a word of this in the pa-
pers-not a word." . 
L0Y" The New York Sun, of Friday, in 
a lengthly article, reviews the Ohio can-
vass and points ou t the shufi!ing course of 
the Repul>lican party-its jumping from 
the currency issue to the Pope and hack 
again, am! its general insincerity touching 
the finances. In conclusiou the S,m says: 
"The efl1gy of Pn-s IX. having frighten• 
ed the great State of Ohio from its propri-
ety, tho desperate Republicans have turn-
ed the corne1· again, nnd are now endeav-
oring for the SP.cond time to palm them-
selves off a, a hard-money party. In this 
f0rlorn hope they claim that they have the 
sympathy and even the m~terial aid of a 
small section of the Democrats and Liber-
als of New York. We denounce this claim 
as a naked pretense, because it can not be 
that auy oue who 8incerely desires the 
overthrow of the Republicans iu the next 
Preside:ntial election can be so unwise as 
to contribute to tho success of that party 
in Ohio iu the year preceeding tµe great 
Nat ion al contest. 'Ibe Republicans of 
Ohio deserve to be over(browu on general 
grounds . But the insincerity, hynocrisy, 
and shuflling course they have pursued in 
this camp11igu ought to precipitate upon 
their heads two weeks hence a cruohing 
mnjority for the Democratic candidates." 
~ The Pittsburgh Post puts it iu n 
very neat and comprehensiYe manner when 
it says: 
":llr. Schu rz has greatly si mplified the 
issue in Ohio n.nd Peunsylvnuin.. Tho 
Radical party i.. now equivocally commit-
ted to the policy of contraction and forc-
E'd resumption. The Democracy a;-e op-
posed. This disposes of all side i,sues and 
sophist ries, and leaves the voters to choose 
between bankruptcy autl self-preserva-
tion.11 
~ One :Repnblican newspaper iu New 
York City contemplates the election of 
Govl!rnor Alien with complacency. The 
Commercial Advertiser eays: 
"We shall not rega rd it"" a great calam-
ity to the Republican party if Allen ,uc-
cee<l:!1 in Ohio." 
¥:ir The Execnti,e Committee of the 
North Carolina State Agricultural Society 
bas unauimously tendered an invitation 
to Hon. Jeffer.;0,1 Davis to deli.er an ad-
County Dmnocratic Meetin[s. 
.lLLEN AND J'IIORE IUON:El'! 
Democratic meetings will b"e helu at the 
following times and places in Knox coun-
iy: 
MT. V~RNON_OITY MILLS. JB& (Sffif[OlucMN.s 
At Martinsburg, Friday Even!~, Octo-
ber 8, 1876. Speakera: ilineral i\Iorgan 
and Hon. Daniel Paul. 
A'.t Millwood, Saturday, October 9th, al 
1 o'clock, P. M. Speakers : General Mor-
gan and Samuel Israel. 
At Waterford, Saturday evening, Octo-
ber 9th . Speakers: B. L. Swetland and 
D. W. Wood. 
~ The New York Sun says Uie Re-
publicnns who made our paper money end 
who appointed two judges of the Supreme 
Court expressly to decide in favor of p1-
per money, are bold enough to say that the 
Democratic party of the country i ■ for in-
flation. 
- A controversy involving.several mill-
icns of dollars ha• arisen in a sU1t now 
pending in the Summit county Common 
Pleas to foreclose a mortgage i1pon the 
Atlantic and Great Western railroad and 
its hranch lines, a ciai m being made by 
Bischotfsheim, a noted London banker, 
for $510,545 in gold for money advan<,ed 
to pay coupons of the company. Counter 
claims by way of set-off are presented by 
the company aulounting to $2,600,000: 
LOCAL NOTICES, 
~ FOR RENT-HOUSE AXD LoT,-
Apply to w~r. A Sn,COT'f. 
LOST, a child's necklace, somewhere be-
tween the residence of Mrs. Shrimplin and 
the drug etore. The finder will be suita-
bly rewarded by leaving the same at Mrs. 
Shrimplin'•· 
---------
REMEMJJER that Eshleman & Craig are 
making the best Shirts in the country. 
Oct8w5. 
J. H. KNISELY, 'Agt. 
l\1an1field, Ohio. 
WANTED, to buy, a small farm, adapted 
to gardening and fruii raising, located in 
the sub11rb• of or near some growing town 
or city in Central or Southern Ohio. 
Address, giving description, A. E. Bige• 
low, 236 Superior St., Cleveland, 0. 3t. 
The Ice Oi-op.-The man who orig-
inated Lhe rumor that the ice crop wou!d 
be short thia year, as it had been eaten up 
by the grasshoppers, is in an insane asy-
lum. Talking of ice reminds us of HAL L's 
BALSAM, the grandest remedy for colds 
and coughs ever discovered. Price, . 1.00 
per bottle, Sold everywhere. 
FARMERS why will you have cold fingers 
and chapped hands, while hn•king your 
corn, when you can avoid it, by purchas-
ing a pair or those celebrated Husking 
Gloves of Odbert & Crandall, the cbeap 
and popular batten and furriers, ,voltf's 
Building, Main street, nn. Vernon, O. 
Oct. lw2 
WH)rn you come to the Fair do not fail 
to call on J&me1 Sapp, and see bow cheap 
he is selling Boots, S.hoes & Rubben. 
Oct. h,2 
WE haveju,t received to-day one of the 
finest and nobbiest line of Hats and Caps 
ever brought lo this market-specialties in 
Browns and Blues. Remember the men 
and piace-Odbert & Crandall, ~he cheap, 
and popular hatters and furriers, "'olff'a 
Dlock, Main street, lilt. Vernon, 0. 
Oct. 11V2 
lVOOLEN YA.RN. 
500 lbs. Indigo Blue Mixed Yarn just 
received Md for sale at Ringwalt & Jen• 
_ning•. The best and cheapest ever offered 
in Knox county. nug2iwG 
Excelsior Zc11hyr. 
All colors and •hades for knitliag Af. 
ghn tt!!nrfs, etc., nt 
sep 2!-w6 C. PETERMAN & So::,•~. 
Dishes, Spoons, Knives and Forks at re-
duced pricea at Arnold's. .octl w2 
Noti4le. 
Errett Bros. have removed to the. Hauk 
Building, next to Green's Drug Store, 
where they are selling all goods in their 
line at bottom prices. Sole agents for the 
celebrated Rubber Paint. 
Wall Paper and Window Shades, at 
largely reduced prices al Arnold's. 
Carpels, Oil 01oths, Mah and Malting, 
Lowell Super, $1; ail wool Ingrains, 65c; 
good Ingrains, 35c to 60c; Hemp CJ!J'pets, 
22c; Brussels, $1.20. These are lower 
prices than they were ever sold for. Call 
nl Arnold's and see the largest stock in 
Knox county. 
-------
Pictures frnmed cheap at Arnold's. 
DAROAINS in Black and Fancy Cash-
mers, Plaid Poplins and Invioihlc Plaids 
and a full line of Dress Goods at 
aep24w3 c. PETERMAN & Sos',; , 
Looking Glas,e• cheapest at Arnold's. 
Spoons, best plated, cheapest at Arnold's. 
PRINTS, Prints, all the best styl:s and 
popular makes at 
sep24w3 C. PETER)[AX & SON'S. 
Arnold invilea all to call and see the 
large stock at greatly reduced prices. Al-
way• something pretty to see; iL may ·do 
you gcod. 
- - ------ -
. CASSilllERs ! Flannels, W nterproofs, 
Kentucky Jeans, Skirts an<l S!Jawls cheap 
s2·1w3l at C. PETERMAN & SoN'R. 
Many new styles Picture Frames, prices 
very much red_uced at Arnold's. 
Ne,v Goods. 
Ladies will do well to call at Ringwalt 
& Jennings' and see their New Goods.-
Having just returned from New York, we 
can show you the mcst attractive stock in 
city, and at such prices that every one can 
afford to buy. S17-4t. 
New stylos · Wall Paper, Borders, etc., 
Window Shades at .A mold's. 
1000 lbs. more of that same Woolen 
Yarn, at Ringwalt & Jennings'. 
Carpets, Oil Cloths, etc.; best nnd 11 ew-
est stock, lowest prices at Arnold's. 
A large line of Dlnck and Colored Cash-
meres, just reC"eived at Ringwalt & Jen-
nings'. Please call and examine Goods 
and prices. 
JAl,.rn:l I:OGERS. ilAllUEL J. BRENT 
ROGERS & BRENT 
Beg ]C{IYQ t•J fl!lDOtmce to the citizens of Knox county, that thQy h:i1·0 le,isecl foi· 
:i term of year;,, the old and well-known 
. Norton mills, Warehouse, Factory, Stock Yards and Scales, 
And propose doing a GENERA.L 1'IILLING BUSINESS, and 
will buy, ship and store Grain, and do a COMMISSION BUSIN.ESS. 
WOOL CARDING, SPINNING AND WEAVING, 
DONE IN TUE BEST MANNER AND ON FAIR TERAIS. 
4®"' Cash pnid for guod merchantable WHEAT. ll@" Fiff't-clu.s FAl\JlL Y 
FLOUR, CORN MEAL and FEED, always on hand. 
#@" STOCK YARDS AND SCALES in good condition nucl ready for hu-
slness. UOGERS & BRENT. 
llount Yernon, Ohlo1 >\.ugust 13-mG 
LOCAL NOTICES. 
Kn~x ~~unty ~avin~s B~nk, 
Three Doors North Public Sqmire, 
EAST SIDE, lUT. VERNON, O. 
Oue dollar a week deposited in this 
Bank for 50 yearaamouuts.to ...... $ 11,523.!D 
Two dollars a week deposited in this -
· Bank for 50 years amounts to...... 23,046.38 
Three dollars a week deposited in 
this Bank for 50 years amounts to 3.J,569.571 
Four doliars a week deposited in 
this Bank for 50 years a.mounti; to 4G,0D2.i6 
1875. FALL 1875. 
J. s~~rn & c~. 
KEEP TIIE 
Five dollars a we~k deposited in th\s 
Dank for 50 years amounts to...... Si,615.95 BESm 'SSORTED STOCK Six dollars a week deposited in this .J.. .ll. 
Bank for50 years amounts to ...... 69,139.14 
Seven dollars a. week deposited in ~ 
this Bank for 50 year.5 amounts to 80,662.33 
Eight dollars u. week deposited in 
this Bank for50 years amounts to 92,185.52 
Nine dollars a week deposited in 
-OF-
.. 
this Bank for50 years amounts to 1031708.71 
Ten dollars a week deposited in this DRY 
Bank for 50 years amouuta to ...... 115/t31.!J0 I 
~ 1,Vithout frugality none can berichaud GOODS, 
,rith it few would be poor. 
~ Deposits received in sums of one dollar 
and upwards. 
TRUSTEES: 
JARED £PERRY, J. D. THOllPSQN, 
SAMUEL ISRAEL, 0. M. ARN0LD, 
G. A. JONES, ALEX. CASSIL, 
THOMAS ODBERT, S. U. ISRAEL. 
mob. 5, 1875. 
Go to Hunt's before you 1ell your pro• 
duce. He pays the highest price. Jones' 
Black, High ,t. lilt. Vernon, 0. Dct 1 wl 
Health and peace-by getting a bottle 
of Baker's Worm Specific. It i• eaoy to 
take and h:umless to a child, but will 
clear away the worms elfectuaily. It has 
stood the test for years and will give you 
entire satisfaction. Manufactured and 
sold at Haker Bros.' new Drug Store, algn 
of the Big Hand. Jy!7. 
All the different kind• of patent medi-
cines and flavoring extracts for 1nle at Ba• 
lrer Bros. new Drug Store, sign of the Big 
Hand. ________ Jy17. 
TnE bell place in lbe city to buy your 
Druge, Patent Medicines, Perfumeriea and 
get a good drink of Soda, is at Baker Dros,, 
sign or the Big Hand. 
IF you want nice fitting Clothes go to 
J. H. Milless. He guarantees a fit every 
time. 
Tim best of i\Iachine and Coal Oil !01 
sale at Baker Bros' new Drug Store sign o, 
the Dig Hand. June26 
Elegant Flowers, at Ella Davidson'•, 
West Gambier street. 
--------W B believe Bogardus & Oo. ,ell Hard• 
ware cheaper than any other house in Mt. 
Vernon. Cail o.".ld see them. D19tf 
Barro,T'1 Cholera Cure will relieve you 
of cholic or Qny •um mer complaint. Ba-
ker Bros. agents for Knox county. 
CORN ffusks for l\latrasses, for oalea\ 
Bogardus & Co's. llfoh27tf 
Hope for the Desponden(. 
lf yo6 have been coughing for a long time 
nnd have found no relief, or if you have taken 
a recent cold, go to Dr. S. C. Thompson, Mt. 
Vernon, getn. bottle of Dr. Morris' Syrup of 
Tar, Wild Cherry and Horehound. Take. it 
and be well. It is the best known remedy for 
coughs, colds, hoarseness, asthma and all dis-
ea.aes of the throats, lunga tmd chest leading to 
consumption. Cures croup in a few moments 
a.nd takes away o.11 the distress of whooping 
cough. Con ta.ins no opium nnd is pleasant to 
take. Hu1;1dreds of cough worn victims, who 
hn.d once given up all hor,e, have 9een restor-
ed to health by its use. !'rial size 10 cents. 
may14eowly 
The most Wonderful Discovery 01 
the 19th Century. 
DR. S. D. HOWE'S 
Arabian Milk Cnre for COilSillilDtiOn. 
And all Diseases of the THROAT, CHEST & 
LUNGS. (The only Medicine of the kindln 
theworl<l.) 
A Sub,titute for Cod Liver Oil. 
l'erma.nently cures Asthma, Bronchi tis, In• 
oipieut Consumption, Lo6s of Voice, Night 
Sweats, Shortness of Breath,. Catarrh, 
Croup, Coughs, Colds, etc., in n. few do.ya 
like magic. Price $1 per bottle. 
Also, Dr. S. D. HOWE'S ARABIAN TONIC 
BLOOD PURIFIER which dllfere from all 
oiherpreparationsin its immediate action on 
the Liver, Kidneys and Blood. It is purely 
vegetable, and cleanses the system of all im~ 
purities, builds ii right up, and make& Pure, 
Rick Blood. It cures Scrofulous Diseases of 
all k.inds, removes Constipationt and re.vulatea 
the B(J\vels. For "Nervous Deoility,' "Lod 
Vitality/' · 'Ei-inaryDiseases," and "Brokena 
Down Constitutions," I "clrnllenge the 
19th c~utury" to find its equal. Everv bot-
tle is worth its ,yeightin gold . Prico $1 per 
bottle. ,Also, DR. S. D. HOIVE'S ARABIAN 
"SUGARCOATED" LIVER PILLS. They 
cleanse the Liver and Stomach thoroughly, 
remoYe Constipft,tion;. contain no ca.lomel nor 
any other injurious ingredient, and act quick-
ly upon these organs, without producing pain 
or ,veo.kncss. Price 25 cents per box. Cona 
sumptives should use a.11 three of the above 
mcdioinea 1 Sold by all Druggists nnd by 
B. n. l,IPPITT, Urugidst, 
}.[T. VERNON, 0. 
DR. S. D. HOWR, Sole Proprietor, 161 
Chambers St .• New York. Nov 13yl. 
SUERJFl,''S SA.LE. 
• llany S1ovle, } ~ v~. · Knox Common Pleas. 
N . L. Bray, et al. 
B y VIRTUE of~ n order of sale issuecl out of the Court of Common Pleas of Kno.x 
County, Ohio, aucl to me directed, I will offer 
for sale at the door of the Court House of Knox 
County, Obio, 
On _Jfond«y, Noccmbcr 1st, 1875, 
at 1 o'clock, p. m., of said Uay, the following 
described ]ands anJ tenements, to~wit: Ileing 
Lot No. 202 iu the original plat of the City of 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Appraised at $000.00. 
Terms of Sale: Cush. 
JOU~~[. AlDIST!tOl\G. 
She1·UI Knox Co., 0. 
B. A. F. GREER, .\.ttoruey for Pl'ff. 
octl w6$6. 
WALL PAPER, &c. 
fIN THE CITY, 
AND S(ll TH( CH(AP[STI 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
West Side Public Squarp 
Yt. Verncu,Sept. 3, 1875. 
MILT_JINERY ! 
GC>C>DS .! 
Ladies if You Want a New Hat, 
A Stylish and Cheap One, 
CALL AT THE NEW STORE, 
One Door South ofSwctlantl'IJ. 
You ·will also find a nice assortment of 
FANCY GOODS. 
Small Profits and Gash is My l,follo. 
Mrs. FANNIE PARKER. 
Mt. Vernon, Sept. 17, 1875-tf 
Assignee's Sale of Real Estate. 
I ·wILL offer for sale at Public Auction; as the Assignee of Jonatbnu ,veaver, on 
IVednecday, the 20th day of Oc/ober, 1875, 
On the prelliliaes between 10 o'clock, a. m. and 
4 o'clock, JJ• 1u., of said djly, the following de• 
scribed Real Estate: Being 33 feet, 5 inches off 
the South side of Lot No. 102 in the City of 
Mt, Vernon, Ohio, commencing at the South• 
west corer ofsa1d Lot No. 102; thence Nortl1 
33 feet, 5 iuchcs; thence East 132 feet parallel 
ivith the South line of said lot to the alley ; 
thence South 33 feet, G jnches to tl1e South• 
east corner of said lot; thence \\' est 132 feet 
along the South line of said lot to the place of 
beginning. Also a piece of land adjoining 
said premises on the North. being 3 feet, 6 
inches wide and extending 02 feet \\' est from 
the alley. • · 
Appraised at tG,_000. 
Terms of sn]e: \;ash. 
IlENJ. GRANT, 
Assignee of Jona.tbnn '\Venver. 
H. H. GmmR, Att'y. 
sep!Ow4 • 
SIJERIFF'S SALE. 
baac Wolfe, } 
v•. Kaox CoOlDlon Pl,ns 
Simon Baker, ct al. 
By VIRTUE ofnn Order of Sale, issued out the Court of Common Plea. of Knox Co. 
Obio, n.nd to me directed, I will offer for sale, 
at the door of the Court Ilouse, of Knox coun• 
ty, Ohio, 
On Nonrlay, Ociobcr 11, 1876, 
At 1 o'clock, P. M., of said day, .the fe!Jo,dng 
described lands and tenement-!, to wit: Situate 
in the County of Knox and State of Ohio, be-
ing a part of Section 21, Township 6, Range 10 
in said Knox county and bounded as follows: 
Beginning at the North-east corner of tbe 
Soutb-weet quarter of said Section 21; thence 
W. 164 perches and 18 links to a post at the 
N. 1iV. corner ofsa.id quarter, wheroo.Hickory 
bears 8. 30° E., distant •17 Jinks, and a. Cherry 
tree bears N. 63° E., distant 2fi links; S. 54 
perches and 24 linka to a post corner where a 
Maple tree bee.rs S. 53° E., di1tnnt 41 link15 ; 
tbence E. 164 perches and 18 links to a post 
cdrner where a Maple tree bears N. 70° E., 
distant 14 link•; and White Oak bears S. 62° 
W . 1 distant 42 Jinks; thence North ,5-! perches 
and 24 Jink.s to the place Of beginning, where a 
Hickory tree benrs N. 75° ,v., diatnnt 3:5 links; 
and another Ilickory tree bears S . 21 ° E.t dis• 
tant 3l linkR; containing 56 acres a.no 101 
perches, being the 6Ame premises conveyed to 
the said Simon Baker by John Dusenbury and 
wife by deed dated May 21st, 1846. 
Appraised at $3,108. 
TERMS-Cash. 
JOHN lI. ARMSTRONG, 
Sheriff Knox Co. 0. 
McClelland & Culbertson, Atty's for Pl'ff. 
,el)J0w5$12 
Petition Fileti to Sell Desper-
ate CJlalm s . 
N O'l'lCE is hereby given that the under-signed has this day filed in the Probate 
Court of Knox County, Ohio, his petiti')ll 
praying for an order authorizing him to sell 
the desperate claims belonging tQ the estate of 
Jacob Myers, an iusolvent debtor of North Lib• 
erty, in said•Cow1ty and St.ate, a schedule of 
which claims are on file in the office of the 
Pi-obate Judge in and for ,mid county. Said 
petition will be for hearing__on tlte 15th day of 
Oetober, 18i5. SAMUEL BISHOP, 
J,J.!:G . .\L .l\'OTl~E. Assignee of Jncob Mye,·s. 
·,viUiam Owens, 1 ,v. C. Cool'ER, Att'y. 
I Mt. Vernon, September 16, 10i.i. 
Johu G. ,V~uace, aud / Kbox Common [>leas. sep24w3 
Norman N. Hill, J A--.---, ~c..S_ l __ f_G _____ _ 
0 ::,, the 28th da;r o£September, A. D., 1870, ss1g~ee s a e o . roc~nes. the 1,laiut.ifl filed his petition in the I WILL offer for sale at Pubhc Auction, on 
Clerk's Office, of the Court of Commou .Pleas TUESDAY, the 10th ds.y of October, 1875, 
for the Conaty of Knox, State of Ohio, tbe ob'. i,the stock of GROCERIES and FIXTURES, 
Silver plated Spoous, KniYe! and Forks, ject and prayer of which said petition is to ,et assigned to me by Jonathan Weaver. Al,o, 
cheapest n.t Arnold!. aside as void a certain transfer and co;iveyance one Hall's Safe, one Bay Horse, one Bug2'y, 
of property made by the defendant John G. one Ex.press ,vagoa, on~ Farm ,vngnn, one 
Ladies are invited to call at Ella. David- Wallace to the defendnntNorman N. Hill with Peddling Wagon, two Sle1gh,, one sett of Har• 
NO.HI. 
40 ACRES 'rIMBER LAND iu Coles Co., llhnoia, 4 miles from Aehmore on the 
Iud.iannpolis and St. Louis Railroad 7 miles 
fro~ Cua.r!eaton, the county seat of cC:1e1 coun-
ty ID a thickly settled ne1gbborhood-fence<l 
on two ~des-well watered by a small stream 
~f run~mg w:i-ter. ,yn1 liell on Jong time at 
~ 800 w1 th ~ liberal cliecount for !hort time or 
cash, or l\'111 exchange for land in Knox conn a ~~ or 1wvp.er~y in Mt. Ycrnon, and ditrorcnoe 
11 any, p:ud.mcash. • ' 
NO. H2, 
RAILROA D TICKETS!! 
From ~It. V crnon to Chicago, $8; from Chica.• 
g<? to _)lt. Vernon, $6; from Mt. Vernon to 
\\ ashi~gt.on1 $10; from Mt. Vernon lo Baltl-
morc, ~ll; from )ft. Vernon to 1'hiladc1phin 
~12. ~ I 
NO. 130. 2 0~ Q .I.CHES, 2¼ miles west of F'redcr, icktowu-150 aeres unljj,r cultl\-a, 
tion, balance good timber. Good orchard sit-
uated in a good neighborhood. Will ,;ell the 
whole tract or divide it to suit purchaser.-
Price $GO per ncre, in five equal payments. A 
liberal discount w11] be made for cash or short 
time payments. 
NO. HO. 
0,.,.. O A.-CRES H miles west of !If t. Y cruoo, on the Old Delaware Road-good 
house .t\.nd barn. No. 1 well, good orchard-3:! 
acres cleared and nuder high cu..Jtivntion ba.l· 
auce goo~ timb~r-well watered by a ~ma1l 
stream C"lf ru~mug :-wat:_r-20 acres bottom 1 black loam soil. Pnce $,5 per acre. Terms1 
one-half<lowu, balance on long time. 
NO. 138. 
Lot on Oak .!itl'eet, fenred, price ............... $170 
Lot on Oak street, fen ced, price .............. 200 
Lot on Oak .street, fenced, price ......... ...... 250 
Lot on Oak street, fenced, 1>rfoe ............... 300 
Corner Lot on Oak street, fenced, price ..... 300 
Corner Lot on Boynton and Cedar streets 
fen ced, seven bearing apple trees, pric; 300 
These Lots will be sold in paymeuts of $J 
per month. Young men save the money you 
are now spending, and invest it in 
LAND! 
The Only Indesh•uctablc Ele• 
ment of' Value. 
:Fo~ the land docs not melt away; 
It 1s yesterday, to-day, and forever. 
NO. 137. 
H OUSE AND LOT on East side of Mul• berry, betwcou Front a.uJ Gambier St:!. 
Ilouse coutains eight rooms-good well and cis~ 
tern on the lot. A good location convenient 
to busiaess, aud will be sold on ea~y terms at n. 
bargnin. 
NO. 131. T:IO USJ:: nud Lot on Eli_zabeth street, near 
..L-.. Gny-Housc wna. built '1.o..st Blllllmer-i11 
two-story, n~odern style, square top, hipped 
roof-~ontnrns 6 rooms and cellar-good cis• 
tern with filter. A fine location. Price $1300. 
'ferms $1.00 ca.sh;, balance $15 per month until 
paid for. ,vhy <lo you rent when a saving of 
50 cents a day will buy you n. home! I urrome 
Sweet H ome." 
XO. 13~. 
SOLDIERS' Homestead La1r Guido Lo the 
" rest, with a l,eautiful colo~ed 'J.'o,'fnslifl, 
Map of :S-ebraska and part of Kaosns · ,e111 
post-paid for 25 cenh;, or five for $1. ' 
NO. 136. 
W .A~'~·ED-'.!,'o purchase, land iu ,vestern Oh10, Ind1nna, Illinois, Missouri Iowa 
Ka,1sMnnd Nebraska. ' ' 
NO. 133. 
2 BEAUTJFt;L BUILDING LOTS 011 the corner of Rogers and Cedar sfr.ecta near 
Gamhier avenue. Price $450 fOr the ~orner 
lot, and 8400 for the other; or will sell the two 
for $80~ on payments of $0 to 10 per month 
or on !lny other terms to suit 1mrchascr. A 
bargam. 
xo. 120. 
H OUi:iE antl.Lo~ on Yine Sl., th1;esquare• from Post-Office. House cont.al ns 8 rooms 
<Lnd cellar .. Well, cisterl\, fruit, stable, eto.ou 
th_e Lot. ,v111 sell ou Jong time at ~2000 or 
mil exchange for other property. A bargaiu. 
NO. 126. 
2 0 ACRES Good Timber Lnnd Oak Ash and llickory, in Marion' town'ship 
Henry county 1 Qhi~, 7 mil~, from Leipsic or:. 
the Day ton & M1ch1gan Rmlroad 5 miles from 
IloJgate, on the Baltimore, Pitts'hurgh & Chi-
cngo Railro 1d. Soil rich black loam. Price 
$400-$_200 down, balance in 1 and 2 yearis. 
NO. IH. 
F ILlS'£ mortgage notes for sale. ,viii guar-
~ntee them and make tbcm to bear 10 per 
cent. mterest. 
I F YOU WANT TO BUY A LOT lfyo want to sell & lot, if you wantto buy~ house 
ifyou wantto sell a. house, if you we.ntto buf 
a.farm, if you wantto sell a farm, ifyoµ want 
to l>orrow money, if you want to Joau money-
fn short, if you wanttoMAKR MONEY,cal1 on 
.J. l!i. BRA.DDOC'.K, Over 1•ost or. 
flee, Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
_p;:,- Horse and buggy kept; no troub/...,r 




llnve attained lhcenviablo disllnclion of being 
in all respects, incomparably the best now 
made in this country.-.N, Y. TJ"o,·ld, March, 
3, 1873 . 
WH.A.'r IS SAID OF THEM 
• 
"Your Patent Square bao etood the test or 
severe criticism, nudjustly won thereputatiou 
ofa first class instrument, having no SUPEBl• 
ous. Your Qrantl and that Gemofan lipright, 
have becorue great favorities with artist.a.-
Your title to a place in the front rank of tint 
cla~s manufacturer15 is clear and undeniable." 
-H.J. NothnugeJ, tweuty~oue yenra Professor 




,rcha.vo sclecleU the "\.alley Geru.11 i>ia.110 
as a I,remiuru in preference to a1l others be-
cause U" C honestly believe it is the Uest in;tru. 
ment uow ma.de for parlor use,-Cincimiat 
~Pima. 
The Burdett Organ. 
WlU.'l' I S SA.ID OF IT. 
It h:i.s wore ca.pal>ilities an<l. rc50urcea than 
au y. othor recd organ with which l am at pres-
ent acquainted, either in Europe or AmerioR,-
...t. J. Casu·old, Organi.l, Cliicago. 
It i:i the most perfect orgnn in tLe "-'orld i 
uuYer gets out of order; ne\'er get. out of tune. 
-George JV. )[organ, Oru1mi',t, oJ Brooklyn, 
N. 1'. 
B .. DREHER, 
<lres• at the Fair which commences Oct. son's, 'and examine he,. Fall stock of Mil- intent to hinder, delay and defraud the credi- ness. Sale to continue from day to day until tors of the said John G. Wallace. 'l'heerfore all the property is closed out 303 SUPERIOR S'l',, 
New City Hall Building, 
CLEVELAND, - OHIO. 
12. ____ ·-- -- linery Goods. Sli-2t. 
---
credi$orsofaaid John G. ,vallnce are hereby BENJ. GRAN'l', -~tH:dgnce. 
notified to come in and be made parties to this Mt. Vernon, Sept. 10•w4 G@"The Chicago Timca, an orgau of the 
Contraclioniots and Boodocracy, calls the 
friends of greenbacks "Ragamuffins." The 
policy of the party in power is to make 
"Ragamuffins" of half the American peo-
ple . 
Carpets, hiats and Matting at Arnold's. action on securing their pro ra.ta share of costs 
and expenses of this action and otherwise com-
Ribbons in all tho new shades at Ell:.· plying with the requirements of the statute in 
Davidson's ,Vest Gambier street •~ch c!'-'e made anil _rrovided. The said pet!-
._, '- · t1on ,,nll be for hearrng at the November t.erm, 
Bring in your Pictures and get the low A. D., 1875, of said Court of Com?'on Ple~s. 
WILL .\. COUL'rER1 Att, fot Pl tr. prices for framing al Arnold'•· octJw.j~t,. · 
$12 a dfty at home, Agents ,ranted. Outfit and terms f,ee. TRUE & 
CO., Augusta, Mnine. 13 SAMPLE FREE and bigpil · to 1fJilJ'" Sole Agent for Northern Ohio.~ mn.le Rnd female everywhf"re .... A(hfres~ I THE- DANNF.R is the old Cf-it f'n1wr in th1 
E UNI0N PU.I!, co., Ne,;vark, N, .r. 1 <'onnty, 
,, 
• 
A smart thing-A n:u•tard plaster .. 
Musical piracy-Stealing a march. 
Sweetness nnd light-A love match. 
,\. deliberalive body-A elow mnn. 
A bridge should be tried by its pier,, 
A waist of time-the middle of the day. 
A bootle•s lask-putting on one's socks. 
Sweets iu ad reraity-A sugar house fail-
ure. 
A curtailed dog is nut nccessdrily bob• 
bed. 
The originator of the arithmetic was 
Adcl'em. 
When is nu egg not ornl? 
tum It aroull(l. 
When you 
How to becouio puffed up-swallow n 
pint of yeast. 
Academy of Desizn-A. youug lady's 
boarding school. 
A very uneatiof.~ctory •ort of l>read-the 
roll of Jame. 
The mon who leachc,; 
should decide what is write. 
penu1anehip 
1Vhen n man has nothin;i else to tax, he 
taxe3 his own reaources. 
Chicanery-palming off an old hen as a 
youog chicken. 
Though a theatre bas wings aud flies, its 
curtain always falls. 
On the track of the milky way-folk,w• 
ing tho cows to the barn-yard. 
Why is the sun like n good lo:.\f? Be· 
cause it's Jieht when it risea. 
In northern ).lichigau the lumbermen 
shute their logs out of Rifle river. 
What are they, ,vhich, though always 
,lrunk, are never into,;icated? To:i!ts. 
The Turks are men of very slack habits. 
It is seen in tho cr1t of their trowsera. 
If a man won't work on the equare, the 
b~st thing fa to deal roundly with him. 
A good temperance work-Removing 
th3 bar3 at tue mouth of the llississippi. 
Why cannot a Temperance man kiss a 
J ewP.ss? lie bas sworn not taste jew-lips. 
Timely Hints. 
Always save the earliest aud best seeds 
for yo•tr own uec, by s,1 doing fo1· years, 
the quality may be greaUr improved and 
early ripeniog will be hnetoned. 
Poultry may be bred in and in for many 
years, aod the quality greatly improved, t)y 
always ~el~ctiu!\' t?e fine,t fo1Tls to br~ed 
lorom. rh'" a fac •. 
Chicago and North-Western IRON! IRON!! IRON!!! 
B.AXLVV A. Y. 
B UY YOUR TICKETS viaiho CmG.1.110, ~ NO.&TH-,V.ESTBRN 'RAILWAY fer 
SAN FRANCISCO, 
Sacrnmento, Ogden, SaliL~ke City, Cheyenne. 
Denver, Omaba..t. Lincoln, Council .UlnttS, 
Yankton, Sioux t.:ity , Dubuque, \Vinono., St. 
Paul, Duluth, Marquetlc,Houghton,llancock, 
Green Bay, Oshkosh, }"'ood Uu Lac, Mncllion 
and .Milwaukee. 
lfyou want to go to Mihvaukee, Oshkosh, 
St. Pn.ul, Minneapolisj Duluth. Fort Garry1 
\Vinona, \Varren, On ena, Dubuque, 8ioux 
City, Yankton, Council Bluffs, Omaha, Lin-
coln, Denver, Salt Lake City, Sacramento, 
San .Francisco or a hundred other northern, 
north-western,' or Weitcrn points, this gre~t 
line is the one you should take. rl'he track. 1s 
of the best steel-roil, o.nd all the appoin~ments 
nre first-class in cve1·y rciipeci. Its trams e,rc 
ma.cle up of elcgantne:v Pullman Palace D!&W· 
ing Room and Sleep10g Coa.che5, luxurious, 
well Jighted and well ventilated Day Coaches, 
and pleasant lounging and smoking cars. The 
cars nrc all equipped with the celebrated Mil-
ler Safety Platform, and patent llu.tfers and 
Couplings, Westinghouse Safety Air Brakes, 
and e\~ery other appliance t.hat bas been de-
vised for the safety of passenger trains. All 
trains are run by telegraph. In n, word, this 
GREAT LINE has the best and smoothest 
track, and the most elegant and comfortable 
equipment of any road in the ,vest, and has no 
competitor in the country. 
On the arrival of the trains from the East or 
South, the traius of the Chicago & North-
Western Railway leave CIIICAGO as follows: 
For Gow,cit Bluj}s, Omaha and California, 
Two through traine daily, with Pullman Pal-
ace Dr&wrng Roo.m aud ~Lecping Cars through 
to Council J.llulfa. 
FOR ~T. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS, Two 
through trains daily, witl1 Pn.llwan Palace 
Ca.rs attached on both trains . 
FOR GR!sEN BAY and LAKE SUPERIOR, 
Two trains daily, with Pullman Palace Cnrs 
attached, and runnin~ through to Marquette. 
FOR MILWAUKEE, Four tllrough train, 
daily. Pullman Cars on night trains. 
FOR WIN ON A and points in Minnesota, 
One through train daily. 
FOR DUBUQUE, via Freeport, Two 
through tr11ius daily, with Pullman Cars on 
night train . 
FOR DUBUQUE and LA CROSSE, via 
Clinton, Two througll trains daily, with Pull-
man Cars on night train. 
FOR SIOUX CITY o.nd YANKTON, Two 
trains daily. Pullman Cars to .Missouri Yal• 
ley Junction, -
FCiR LAKE GENEVA, Four trains daily. 
FOR ROCKFORD, STERLING, KE1'10· 
SIIA, JANESVILLE, and other point,, you 
oan have from two to ten trains daily. 
PULLMAN PAL.AGE CARS. 
Tbeso celebrated cars are run on all night 
trains on all the line., of this road. They arc 
run between-
Chicago and Omaha, Chicago and Cedar 
Rapids, Chicago and Dubuque, via Clinton.-
Chicago abd ..b'reeport. Chicago an<l Mar-
quette. Chicago and Green Bay. Chicago and 
Milwaukee. Chicago and St. Paul. 
'!'his is the Only Line running these cars be-
tween Chicago and St. Paul or Cnicago and 
Milwaukee. 
At Omaha our Sleepers connect with the 
Overland Sleepers on toe Union Pacific Rail• 
road, for all pc,iuts west of the Missouri River. 
"All Ticket Agents sell tickets by this route, 
MARVIN HUGHITT, 
General Superintendent, 
W. H. STENNETT, 
General Passenger Agent. 
J. 0 0 TONS 
A.Hortecl Iron autl Steel at 
ADAMS & ROGEilS. 
200 KEGS OF BlJRDEX'S IIOUS};. SHOES at ~IJ per keg. 
E. R. EGGLESTON, 
HOXCEOPA.THIC PHYSICIAN AND StiRG'EON, 
OFFIC.i;!-ln Woodward Block, room No. 2. 
Can be found at his ofiloe utall hours of the day 
or night unless professionally absent. [aug27y 
~A.NE l'AYNE, 
P ::S:YS:i;CIA.N. 50 KEGS SHOENBUEGER'S nor--;c.-s HOES.at ~5.50 Der ke;; ot O rmcE AND RESIDE:<CI<-Over Ilill'• Shoe 
- StoreJ corner Main and Gambier street. Al· 
.iDA:lJS & ROGERS. ways prepared to attend calls in to,m or conn-
------------·-·---- try, night or day. · SPRINGS & AXE LS {I©- .l,'ees same•• other pl,ysician,. 
A LARGE ASSORTMENT nt the LO\\"· EST PRICE, nt 
•ADAMS ,~ ROGERS. 
T HIMBLE SKEIN"S, throe difl'eret palterus, chea.1lcr lhn.n ever at 
ADAMS & ROGERS . 
I RON FORTWOHOR:lEWAGON at~3.25 per 100 pound•. 
I RON for Bug;;-y at $3.ti0 per 10() pound, at ADA1IS & ROGERS. 
1VOOD WORK! 
OF ALL KINDS, 
Bent Work at Reduced Prices, 
Kept in ,tock and sold low. The following 
PATENT WHEEI,S. 
San:ent, .A.rgerbrig/d$ or Troy, Dow man, 
Shute &- Starr, anrl Woolsey. 
Also, PLAIN WHEELS of all kinds at 
ADA11S & ROGERS. 
N B WEWILLNOTBEUNDER· 
• • ··soLD. 
ADAMS & ROGERS. 
MounfVernon, Aug. 6, 1875. 
Joint Resolutions Proposing Amend-
ment to the Ohio Constitution. 
SENA'l'E JOINT RESOLUTION 
Relative to nn amendment of Article Four of 
the Constitution relating to tile Judiciary. 
Re,olvcd, By the General .Assembly of tlie 
State of 0/do, (three-.ii.f'ths of the member! 
elected to each Honse agreeing thereto,) ti\at 
it be and is hereby propos~d to the electors of 
this :State t.o vote, at the next annual October 
eleetion, upon the approval or rejection of the 
following amendmeu,, as additional section to 




Atcorn"y anti Conn,1ellor at Law, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
OFl"'lCE-InA.dam "\Veaver'sBnildiag, Malll 
.street, above Errett Bro's. Store. aug20y 
JA.CJ@.B STA:NIP, 
SUB.G EON. 
OFFICE-0,·er Dr, Ward's Drug Store, Main 
street, Mt. Vernon. may7 
GEORGE 1V. MOUGAN, 
.A.:ttorn.ey at Lavv. 
JUT. VERNOl\1, 01110. 
Practice in the Stnte and U uited States Courts 
for the State of Ohio. OFFICE-In Wolff's 
llnilding, on the Public Square. up9m6::t 
A, :R, M I.STl!!E, D. Il, KI.RK, 
lUcIN'I'IRE c& KIRK, 
Attorney~ and Counsellors at Law, 
MOUNT YERNON, OIIIO. 
April:?, 18i5. 
A . CJA.RPENTER, lti. D., 
PHYSICiAN and SURGEG?,, 
!UT. VERNON, 0, 
OFFICE-In Dr. "~iag's Drugstore, Main"st. 
.RESIDENCE-\Yest High street, house former-
ly occupied by Silas M1tchell. febl9y1$ 
WILL A. COULTER, 
Attorney and Counsellor nt Law, 
Nos. 1 AND 2 WOLFF'S J3:LOCK, 
OctlO-ly MT. VERNON, 0. 
ISAAC W. RUSSELL, JOUN. W. MC;llILLE~, 
RUSSELLL & McMILLEN, 
Physicians autl Scn•geons. 
OFFICE, West side of Main street-4doors North of Public Square. Will be found 
by calling at the office at any hour of the day 
or night. [June 5, 174.-ly. 
"\V. (J. ()OOPEU, 
Attor:n.ey at Lavv, 
109 MILLER BLOCK, 
'"TALK'S CFIEAP.'' . NEW GROCERY STORE 
-~halcespeare. jl111 JIJJJIZB & SDJfj JAMES ROGERS 
------•------
''T.1·emen«lous Slaughter !'' 
STOCK OF GOODS!" "Il'IIMENSE 
I FLAIN AND FANCY I 
"GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.'? lJOB PRINTERQ I 
''BEST CUTTER IN OHIO!" l u. 
JIIake stunnii1g head-lines for an advertisement, but every one knows they go 
in on" ear and out of the other. N ohody believes a word of it, but 
• "Truth is mighty and will prevail." Hence 
CURTIS & HILDRETH, 
Wish to state in their usual modest ancl trnthft1l way, that they haYe just re-
ceived from N cw York, ancl are prepared to show the 
Best Selected! Largest I Nobbiest and Cheapest Stoc:ik of 
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, 
-AND-
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS!· 
EVER IN OHIO! which ·were pnrchasedttio that they can be sold at price! which would lcaU 
some of our·competitors to think that we stole them. Don't take our word for thi51 but come 
and ::iee for yourSel ves. 
SALESROOM-In the 1·001n formtd!J ocm,pied by tlie Union Express Gompa11y. 
OFFICE-In the olcl Post Office room. CU1'TING DEPARTMENT-Soutll-we,t 
(,orner Public Square, 
Jll", B. We have secured_ the services of WM. J. BIJ\IRICK, from Phila-
delphia, as Cutter, who is acknowledged by nil, to be the BEST CUTTER IN 
THE UNITED STATES! (Still 'l'alk 1$ Cheap.) 
Mt. Vernou, Ohio, April 30, 1Si5. 
LIJCIEN B. CUR'l'IS, 
CHARLES JU. HILDRE'i'll, 
--ZN'•-. 
' I 
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)l:iiJ' All orders \Viii receive prompt altcu-
tiou. Satisfactlon guaranteed. 
i,, 11,t.,RPER & §ON. 
READY-MADE CLOTHING . 0. A. CHILDS & co., 
' MA:<UF.\CTORERS 0.1' 
Cloths, Oassin.1.eres and 
Furn.ishing Goods. 
Gents' BOOTS ~ SHOES, 
Having purchased the entire ~tock fi·om A . Wolff's Assignee, we will now 
offer greater bargains than have ever been offered in Cent.ml Ohio. ,v o have 
made large additions to the nboYe stock, both in 
RflDV-M!D( ClOTHING AND PllC( GOODS, 
WHOLESA.i,E DEA.LERS. 
STORE AND FACTORY, 
111 and 113 Water St., 
CLEVELAND, OHIO, 
ALSO, 
\Vcstcru Uubber Agency 
TAK~S pleasure ii~ ~nnoull~ing to hi&; old friends and the c1t1zens of h.nox county 
generally, that !ie has rc1.-,uwed the Grocery 
business ju hi! 
Elegant New Store Uoon1, 
On Vine Street, a Few Doors West 
of Main, 
"\Vhere he inten<ls keeping on baud, und for 
sale, a CHOICE STOCK of 
Family Groceries, 
Embracing every <ll!scription of Goods usually 
kefit in a first-class GROCEltY S'.1."0RE, and 
wi 1 guarantee every arL-icle sold to be fresh 
and g-enuine. From my long ex11ericnce in 
business, and deterniinaLion to please custom-
ers, I hope to deserve and receive a liLeral 
share of publiP, patronage. Be krnd enough to 
call at my NEW STORE and see what I ha,e 
for sale. _JAMES ROGERS. 




Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 
Malt Liquors, 
!,IT. VERXON, OllIO. HAS the exclusive agency for the ~aJe o 
the 
<JelebI•atetl Wniuurigbt A.le 
Manufactured at Pitts:bur,gh, Pn.., which il. 
the only pure Ale now in the mark.ct. Sold 
by the barrel and half barrel. Dealers 15Up-




BOOTS t< SHOES 
LEATHER & FINDINGS, 
In Banning's New Illock, corner of 
Main and Vine Streets, 
JllOUl\'T ,-ERXON, OHIO, 
Alwnyg on handJ made c11irtssly to or<ll't, 
choice and elegant seock oJ 
LA.DIE§' G,f._l'~'EIH<l. 
P..trlicular attention paiJ to 
0-u.s"tom 
Ou haud: ale.rge trntl !,Uperb t-lvrtk <.,J Never sell off the be,t animals aucl keep those t6 breed from, that are inferior, and 
will not bring tho highest price in tho 
market, 
fcb26 
SECTIOX 22. A commission, which sha1lc0n• 
sfat of five membsrs, sb:.11 be appointed by the 
Governor, with tht advice and consent of the 
Senate, the members of which shall hold office 
for the term of three years from and after the 
first day of February, 1876, to dispose of such 
part of the business then on the dockets of tho 
:Supreme Court es shall, by arrangement be-
tween said commission and said court, be trallil• 
·terred to such-commission; and said commis-p--U--B--L-I_C __ R--E--P-0--R--T- sion shall have Jikejurisdiction and power in lUOUNT VJERNON,. o. Which comprise the latest nnd most desirable sty lea, und will for the next 30 duys sell PIECE GOODS by the yard ,yithout charge for cutting. A l•'t:"LL LINE ALL S'IYLES RUBBERS & OVERSHOES. 
Keep all weed, cut down, so they cannot 
go to •eed. 
Cattle well sheltered will pay 100 per 
cent. on the cosi of the shelter, 
Coal ashes are excellent for pigs to root 
in, Poultry 1vill alsn lhrive by having dry 
coal nshes to du,t and wallow in, they will 
keep down virmin and make eggs also. 
·worry wearies and wenra out moro than 
work. Anger createedisease. 
Live in the light. Open every room in 
your house to the sun. Keep no room 
shut np for company. There is no medi-
cine like tile sunlit;bt, 
One of tile best dro,oi11gs for old sores is 
perfectly dry, clean earth, dress them every 
day, washin~ clean and applying n fresh 
poultice of dry dust. 
Soft words and soft water should be 
abundant and in e1·ery home. 
Corn cobs make the best and cheapest 
summer fuel to be obtained. They are 
richer in potash than any wood, and the 
ashes ought to be saved for soap making. 
To preserve beauty, preserve hoalth, 
Your business will surely be attendeJ 
to, if you do H yourself. 
Kind words will keep old friends and 
make new onea. 
If po,.;ible, neither a borrower uor a len• 
der be. 
The school house should be the most 
ple:isnnt building in the school district, 
'!'rue economy does not consi.:1t in atint~ 
iu_g and piuclling our.elves and el'Crybody 
about us. 
01d gardeners say that beans planted 
among squashes, melons nnd cucumber• 
lVill kee, offsq11ash bugs. 
As ll piece of calf's rennet •oaketl in 
milk and tied round the finger, renewing 
occas1onally, will cure any case of felon.-
P1·airie Far1,ur. 
Farm l!orse. and Galled Horses. 
\Vho is s,, fortunate tis never to have 
b:ien troubler! with a little bli,ter on his 
foot, owing to bad- fitting boots, or to the 
vanity of buying them a size too small?-
If ouch a happy man reads thi>, we trust 
hi• horaea are al way• a, well shod , bui to 
any on9 who knows the pain of a raw 1pot, 
we earnest! y appeal to eeo that the horses 
he employs arc nol sut?ering from wounda 
by a bad fitting collar. If they should be, 
then let him for one momenl consider the 
angui•h the poor animal must suffer by the 
collar rubbiog the raw and bleeding flesh 
every step be takes, A moment's reflec-
tion to any one with a _gr:,.in of humanity 
lVili cause him at once to rest that horse 
until it.; wound is healed, and then to see 
that a collar that fits properly is put upon 
it, 
A ,;ound causes a hor•o to lose Hs good 
condition, and to become rapidly exhaust-
ed with work which it could otherwi•e 
easily accomplish. Therefore it fa to an 
owner•~ iuter03t to see that hi3 horses n!"e 
free from pain; but this view of the sub-
ject ia from a lower stand point than we 
would wish to take, and we would nppenl 
solely on the score of humanity 
An old, worn-out horse is ofter put to 
tlo tho hrnviest work on a farm, eo as to 
save the other's; and thus, ns a.mong men, 
so among horses, some are born to happy 
li,es and others to miserable ones; but we 
should never forget th!\t humane treatmeu t 
is as much due by us to all the noimala we 
employ, as the ready obedience by them 
that we consider due to ourotlves, aud 
which we expect them to yield us; and 
that,., groat humanity should be shown 
to an old horse, who has almoat dooe bis 
work in this world'' as to a fine young one 
fitted to carry a ooldier. · 
A prolific cause ofeore ehoulders is lend-
ing a horse to a neighbor to do draught 
work witllout •ending its collsr with it, as 
it has then to be fitted witll any odd one 
that may be at hand. This, however, no 
careful farmer would e..-er allow to occur, 
and 11·e can only hope the number of care-
ful farmers may ho larf!ely inorca,ed.-.dn-
i111al World. 
----------Sowing Wheat and Rye. 
Wheat requires a better sol! than rye, 
dod where the eoil i, not good enough to 
yfoltl at least lo bushels of wheat to the 
acre, it would bo better to aow rye, wbich 
might hriog 25 or DO bushel,. It i• use-
less to sow the more delicate white wheats 
l•itcept in the very beot soils. The amber 
and red wheats nre safer to now on medium 
aud light soils, The past ha, been a wet 
eummer, and there will be felV complo.ints 
of a wil too dry for •owing. Fields no! 
yet plo,;ed should be turned over at once, 
and harrowed thorougllly until the soil i• 
well •ettled. A firm mellow eoil is needed 
for wheat or rye, Sowing by drill is the 
safest method. The saving of Heed will 
nearly pay for tho use of the drill. Drills 
may be hired for 50 ct3 an acre or le,s.-
The next beat manner of aowing is to 
hroadcMt the seecl, and co,·er with a culti-
vator. If the eeed is sown broadcast, the 
ground shou:d be rol el thorough after be-
wg barrowe<.I. Dr,11 eowing 1ave1 the 
lauor ~f burrowing afterward•. Where 
the fly 1s not feared, e~rly eowing fa to be 
perlerred. It •• a chmce of evils between 
tbe dangers of the fly on the one band and 
of winter killed on the other. If the' soil 
is in good condition, the time of sowing is 
a matter to be decided by circnm,tances, 
locality, and the jmlgement of the iudiTi• 
dual. • 
respect to such business a! are or may be vested 
in said court; and the members of said com-
OF A mission shall receive a like compensation for 
Po Lie EMAN the time being, with the judges of said court. • A majority of the members of said commission 
shall be necessary to form 11 quorum or pro-I IIA VE NOT enjoyed good health for seY- nounce a decisioa, and its decision shall be eral years p:1St,.ytt base not allowed it to certified, entered and enforced ns the judg-
iuterfere with my labor. Every one belotaging ments of the Supreme Court, and at the ex.-
to the laboring class know, the inoonvenienee piration of the t-erm of said commission, aJJ 
of being obliged to labor when the body, from business nndisposcd of shall by it be certified 
debility, almost refuses. to pc!form _ita daily to the Supreme Court and disposed or as if 
task. l neve1· was a believer 1n dosmg with saicl commission bad never e..xisted. The 
medicines; but, having heard the V.EOETINE clerk and reporter of said court shall be the 
spoken of so highly, was determined to try it, clerk and reporter of said commission, and the 
e.nd shall never regret that determination. As commission shall have such other attendants, 
a tonic (which every one needs at eome time) not exceeding in numbers those provided l.ty 
it surpasses anything I everr heard of. It JD• law for said court, which attc:ndants said 
vigorates the whole system; H is a great commission 1nay appoint and remove nt its 
cleanser and pul'ifier Of the blood. There are pleasure. Any vacancy occurring in said 
many ofmy acquaintances who ha1e taken it, commission sha11 be filled by appointment of 
o.nd all unite in praise of its satisfactory effect. the Governoi:, with the ad vice nud coruient of 
June 12, 1874-y 
Drs. R-, J, & L, E. ROBINSON, 
Pbyslclans an,l Surgeons. 
-OFFICE AND RESIDENCE-On Gambier 
street, a few doors Er.st of Main. 
Can De found at their office a.U hours when 
not professionally eni:aged. aug13-y. 
.R. W. STEPIIENS. CHARLES }i'OWLEil 
STEPHENS & FOlVLER, 
Z>EN"TISTS. 
OFFICE IN WOLFF'S BLOCK, Rooms No 4 and 11, MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
May2y 
B. A.. F. GREEB, 
. 
VV'XLLJt:.A..lW:SON, 
Late of E. Rheinheimer, Cle1·ehtnd, has charge of the CUSTO}f DEPART-
MENT and is known tis the ABLEST CUTTER IN THE STATE. He 
will always endeavor to please his custome1·i'. 
:llOTTO-Llvc and let live, and only OXE PRICE. 
tYOLFF'S B:i.OOK, HT. "VERNON, O. 
Aprii lG, 1Si5-3m 
"ti :z 
... 
RubbCI• Boots tuul Sboes, 
ALW,\.YS ON JIAND. 
rl'he atteation of dealers b invited to our 
STOCK OF GOODSI 
Now in:-:;lore a.otl dnily arriving-made forour 
,vestcrn tradeJ and afao to 
Our Own Factory Goods, 
Mens' Calf, Kip and Sto[a Boots, 
Plow Slwes and Brogans, ancl 
Womens', Misses and Childrens' 
<Jalf l'ollsh and Rais. 
~ All oul' Goo<la arc wnrraukd. De sure 
and. give me a call before purcha~in,;; chew here, 
No trouble to uhow Goods. 
J.UlE8 S.\Pl'. 
Mt. Vernon, Nov. 20, 1.~;2, 
FOR. 
I WILL SELL, otpl'hotc sale, I vHTY FOUU VALuABLJ•; BuILDJl\G LOTS 
unwediate]y E&bt of the 11n rni~ts of hlD,ue 
~nyder, in th e City of Mt. Vernon, runniug 
from Gnn1bier Ave1rnr to Bi,z),!':trC'£'t. 
Also for sale, T\\'J:J.,'E Sl'Lhl\'DID 
13UlLDIJ\"G LOTS iu the Western Addition 
to Mt. Vernon, ndjoining mypreHntrusidenre. 
Especially a.mong ·thc aged claas of people the Senate, ir tho Senate be in session, and if 
it imparts to them the oac thing moat nee<tfu.i the Senate be not in session, by the Governor, 
in old age-nigMs of calm, sweet repose, there- but in such last case1 such appointment shall 
by strengthening the mind as well as tha body. expire at the end 01 the next session of the 
Oue aged lady, who has beeu suffering through General AssemDJr. 'rhe General ,b.s5embly 
life from Scrofula, and has become blind from may, on applicution of the Snpreme Court, 
its effects, having tried- many remedies with duly entered on the journal of the court and 
no favorable result, was induced by friends to certified, provide by law, whenever two-thirds 
try the YEGETIN.E, After taking a few bot- of Buch Leach] House shall concur therein, 
ties, she obtained such great relief that she exa from time to time, for the appointmenHn like 
pressed a wish for her sight, that she might be m~nuer of a like commission with like powers 
ab!e to look upou the ruan who had 1e1..1t her jurisdiction and duties; provided, that th; 
such a blessing. Yours respectfully, term of any such commission shall not exceed 
fli ~ 
Att bl' ' f:l orney at Law and Claim Agent. R CJ 
... ; 1:: 
. "" Ke All custom /iand-,,,ade «nd warranted. March 28, 1873•1 v 
Said Lots will be sold sir.gly or in l·A.rteJo to 
suit purchaH.: r.<•. Tho:-:~ wid,ing to t::C'cttre 
cheap nnd desiral.tle Uuilt.li11g L.1tf: ha Ye no,v 
1\11 excellenlopportnnity to closo. 
For terms a.ud otherparticulars, cr111 u11ou o 
ddres.:the snbscriLcr. 
Office in Milk r's Block, 2d otory, Mains(reot. :J z ~ 
Ap. 5-y, '"""l -
GAS "'· H [ VJ . 
~ -I ~ -< ~ ...., 
Richard Davis, JAMES ROGEllS. Mt. Vernon, Aug.2, 1872. 
O. H.P. HODGE, Police Officer, Station 6, two years, nor shall it be created oftener than 








GOODS. ~~ c,n ~~ t-;.~C:, HEARTFELT PRAYER!! 
SXINT PAUL, .M11'N., Angu.st 22, 1SG4. 
H. R. STEVENS, ESQ. 
Dear Sir-I should be wanting in gratitude 
if 1 failed 10 ack..nowledge what the V 1'GE;l'INE 
has do.ne for me, I was attacked about. eleven 
months since with Bronchitis, which settled in-
to consumption. 1 had night Sweats and -fever 
chill~; wus dh tressed.for breath, and frequent-
ly spit blovd : was a.H emaciated: very weak, 
and so low that. my friends thought my cu.8e 
hopeless. I was apvised to mak.e a trial of the 
V .t.UET!FE, whlch, under the Providence of 
God, has cur~d me. 'fha.t he may bless the ase 
of your medicine to others, as he hu.s to me, 
aud tha.t his clivine grace may attend you is 
the heartfelt prayer of your admiring, humble 
servant. ,BNNJ. PET'l'l.NU!LL. 
P, S. Mine !s. but one amon_g the mWly 
cure~ you.r mechcwe has etfected 1.n this place. 
lJ, P. 
M.A.l(E lT PUBLIC. 
SouTn BOSTON, Feb, o, lSil. 
II. R. SSEYE!<S, E;q, 
Dear i:::iir-I have hea1d from very m;Lny 
sources of the great sueoess of VEGE'l'INJ,; in 
ca.ses of ::;croftua., .H.heumatism 1 .Kidney Com• 
phiint, Catarrh aud other diseases of kindred 
nature. 1 make no hesi,ation in saying that I 
KNOW VEllt:TINE to bo the most reliable 
remedy for Catarrh and IJeneral Debility. 
My .M.ife h~ been troubled with Catarrh for 
many yeu.rs, sud at Limes very bacUy. ~he has 
tllorougbJy 1.ried every supposed remedy that 
we cou1d ntar of, and with aH this she ha.s for 
se\-·en\l years been gradually growing worse, 
and thi;: ~barge frvm the healt was excessive 
and very o.tf~o::11 ve. 
~ho wna iu this condition when she com-
menced to take VEGKl'l.NE; 1 could aec that 
she WM improving ou the second bottle. 8ht 
continued taking the V.t:O.Efi.NE until she 
had used from twel vo to fifteen bottles. i am 
now lrnppy in intormiog you and the public 
(it you cbooso to make it public) that she ia 
entirely cured, e.nU YBG.ET1NE accomwplisheJ 
the cure after nothing eJse wouJd. llence l 
feel justified in saying that V.I,;GETIN.is ia the 
most reliable remedy, and would advise nll 
suttering humanity to try it, for 1 bcliere it to 
be a good, honest. vegetable medicine, and I 
shall not hesitate to n:corumend it. I am, &c •. 
Respectfully, L, C, CA!tl>ELL. 451 Bely: 
YEGFTIN,E acts directly upon tho cau,e ol 
these complainMI. It in.vigoraum and strength• 
ens the whole system, acts upon•the secretive 
organs, allays inflammation, cleanses and cures 
ulceration, cures constipation, nod regulates 
tho bowels. 
HAS ENTIRELY OURFD ME, 
Bos1·0N, October, 1870. 
Mn.. Sl'E\"l'>Nd :-
Dear Sir-My doughte,, uflcr having a very 
severe attack of1vhooping cough, was left in u. 
feeble etate of health. Jleing advi""d by a dear 
friend ehe tried the "VEGBTUiE, and after m1.ing 
a few bottles was fully restored to health. 
I ba\·e been a great auffercr from Rheuma-
tism. I have taken eevernl bottle~ of the YEO· 
ETINE for this complaint, nnd am ha1>py to 
say it has cntire]y eurecl me. I have reoom-
mendcd the VEGt:TINE to others with tuc 
same good reSultH. It i! a great cleanser and 
purifier of the blood; it is pleasant lo take i 
und I can cheerfully recommend it. 
JAUES MORSE, 361 Athens St. 
Vegetine is Sold by ALL Druggists. 
September 21, 1Si5-lm. 
fd!LLINERY & DRESS MAKING. 
l\IISS ELLA DAVIDSON 
W ISIIES to annouaco to the ladies of i\It. Vernon and vicinity thnt she has takon 
the store room ou Gambier street, first door 
west of Main, ,rhere sbo has opened. l\ choice 
and elegant stock of • 
Millinery and Fancy Goods, 
Of the latest and most fashionable styles. 1 am 
also agent tor Knox county for the Domestic 
Paper Pattern, f.or cutting all kinds of Dresses. 
The patronage of the public is solicited. 
April t6, 1875. ELLA DAVIDSON, 
-D VE•liOUSE,-ESTABL!SHED 1835 DP.ESSES SHAWLS, CLOTHING, 
SILKS and LACES, cleaned and dyed \rith 
the lustre aud finish of new good•. • 
Packages received and returned by Erpre••· 
,v rHe for price list and catalogue of color~.--
Addrce• 
WM, R, T£.lSD.lLE, 
205 Walnut Street, Cinoinnati, 0, 
be adopted by a. majority of the electors of 
the Stace of Ohio, voting at the next election 
hol<leu for the election of Sena.tors and Re11-
resentativcs, it shall become section t\\renty 4 
two of the fourth. article of the constitution of 
the State of Ohio. 
Al sncb election the voters desiring to vote 
in favor of the adoption of this amendment 
shall place upon their ballots the words, 
"FOR THE COM-MISSION," 
The vot<0rs who do not favor the ado1ition of 
such amendment shall place upon their ballots 
the words, 
"AGAINST TIIE COMMISSION." 
11ILTOX MCCOY, 




Pruidene of the Senate. 
Adopted 1Jarch 30, 18,u. 
ap9te 
Senate Joint Resolution 
Prorosing an amendment to the Constitution 
o the State of Ohio, 
Re~olted, By a,.i General A!:,cmbly of o~e 
State of Ohio, Thr.t an amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Ohio be proposed 
in the following words, to-wit.: Notwithstand-
ing tlle provisions of the second St!ction of this 
article, the General As.semblv shall ha.ve pow-
er to pro\~ide by law, for the aase.ssment of a 
special tax on clogs withoat regard to value. 
and fo provide for the confiscation and killing 
ofM1ch animals upon faihire, or refusal of the 
owner, keeper or harborer, thereof~ to pay 
such special tax. It this amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Ohio, !!hall be 
adopted by a majority of tue electors of the 
State of Ohio, voting o.t the next election hold• 
en for the election of Senators and Represent· 
atives, shall become section seven of the 
twelfth article of the Constitution of the State 
of Ohio. At such election the voters desiiing 
to vote in favor of said amenJment, shall have 
written or printed on their ballots the words, 
111'.,or amendment taxing Dogs;" those desir-
ing to vote ogaiost the amtndmen t the words, 
".Again:"t amendment ta:xing Dogs." w 
GEORGE L . CO~VERSE, 
Speake,· of the Hou,e of Rep1·caentati1•e,, 
ALPHONSO IlARl', 
Pnsident of thi. Senate. 
Adopted March 20, 1&75. 
_apOtc 
J. W. F. SINGER 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
High Street, 
Corner of the Public Spnare-Axtell'a 
Old Stand. 
IUOUNT VERXO~, 
* KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON tlAND, A LARGE and well sekcted 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
SUITABLE FOR 
Will cure any case of rheumatism · in the 
world. B€:ing an iuw;:.rd mcdioi..ne, it does the 
work quickly, thoroughll and perma·1ently. 
Read the follo,ring certificate": 
Ilon. A, II. Stephens St>:ink!f. 
YATIONAL ilOTEL, } 
,rasHINGTO~, D . C., Dec. 2, 1875. 
Mc:-:~rs. Ilelpbenstine & Bcndey: 
l very cheerfuily state at your request, that 
I Lave used Dnr::i.ng's Rhe 11mutic RcmedyJ 
prepared by you, wHh <lecit.lecl benefit. While 
I am still sffiictecl with the cli..sen.sc of Rheum• 
atism, yet I um in much bcttter co::idition theu 
I was some months ago, which iruprovem~nt I 
attribute to this remedy. 
ALEXANDER ]f. STEl'IlE.NJ-:, 
~I. C. of Geqi;;ia. 
P.RE::il D.ESTI.\L )f.ANSION, ) 
April !!3, 181.3. f 
tiE~TS :-I'm· the past sc,·en years my w·ire 
has been a grcr~t sufferer from Chronic Hbcwn• 
atisrn, which at times assumed a ,·cry ma.lig• 
nn.nt form, a.ntl for days and nights was de-
prived of rest. Several months !tgo our atten-
tion was called to Durnng's Rheumatic Reme-
dy, and after the use of three bottles according 
to directions, ehe was entirely free from pain, 
and a ::permanent cure effected. I am glad to 
1:1peak rn such commendable terms of your won• 
derful Remedy, ancl believe it will cu re any 
ca.se of rhemnatis)Il in the world. 
WM. II. CaooK, 
.Executive Clerk to the President of the U.S. 
To llelphensti.ne & Bentley, Druggists, 
,vashiugtou, D. C. 
:For mlc c~~ Drugrri.sts everywhere. Price.,_ 




CAN he fonnd at hh oltl stand, n1;.1r tile 13. & 0. Depot, where he will take pleasure 
in w«itiug upon his. olJ friends and custom era, 
and hopes Uy-atteotion to business to not oniv 
mt?rit their cu£toru, but to make tho~arnJs Or 
new friends l\ll<l. customers. llv stock is entire• 
Jy new, nnd cml>rac('s the he~:t~of 
DRUGGISTS 
'frade Palace Building, 
MT. VERNON,- 0 














~ :c Carriage Repository r;; 167, 160, 171 PEUN AVENUE, 





L. W. S!IRIMPLIN, 
.Jjdr Citizcw, of Ohio visitiog Pittsburgh 
are respP.ctfully requested to call al our estab 
lishment r~nd C-tamine our extensive stock 0 1 
Carriagts, Buggies, :--ulki£'s, Pha!tous, etc, 
BEN. F . LIPPITT. Repairin~ prnmptly attended to. 
Pitteburgll, March 20, 1S74. 




MfHURIN, WYKOff & CO. , 
D.C:AL.!:llS l.S 
SHRIMPLIN & LIPPITT, i [talian and American Marbles_. 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
Drugs, Medicines• 
PAINTS AND OILS, 




In immense quantities at fearful low prices. 
F~ U.IT J' A.R.S 
Of nil kinds, cheaper than the cheapest. 
We Make a Specialty of New York 
and l'hiladelphia Trusses, Ab-
dominal Supporters, etc. 
In fact 20 per cent saved by buying your 
PERFUMES and everything above 
mentioned of 
SHRIMPLIN & LIPPITT, 
Proprie/or, of the OLD RELIABLE 
CITY DRUG STORE, 
AND MANUFACTURERS OF 
Li~~itt's Diarrhtu and tholera torald. 
.$@" Do not be deceived by unprincipled 
persons stating that the best and cheape11t 
Drug Store is closed, but call and. see for your~ 







Manufacturers of and Wholesale :ind Retail 
Dealers in 
Guns, Rifles, Pistols, Fishing Ta:ckle, 
and Sportiog Articles. 
AMMUNITION, in all varieties. 
AGENTS FOR THE 
Union llle!alic Cartridge Gomp'ys. Goo~. 
Also Manufo.cturers of 
Rifle :earre1s 
Both Iron and Cast Steel, equal to Reming-
ton, or any other make. ~\Ianufacturers and 
Repairers of an kinds of Li~ht Macbjnery. 
.J,t.,U ES BOWN .tc SON, 
136 & 138 WOOD S'r., PITTSBURGH, PA. 
Nov. 27, 1874. 
Scotch and American Granites, 
l(arble, Slate au,1 Iron '11lutels, 
l\tONUMENTS 
A. SPECI.tLTY. All k.iudsof DuilJing Work, 
N. n. ,ve do our own importjn_; or Scotch 
]ranito and buy our ~la.rble at quarries mak• 
mg a saving of from 10 to 20 per cent. 
Shop and Sale Room cort1er of Hir;II and 
llfulberry Street, 
May 21, 1875. 
PATENTS. 
SOLICITORS AND .ATTORNEYS 
-FOR- '-
a, S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS, 
.AND PATENT .LAW CASES, 
BUURIDGE 4' CO,, 
l27 Superior St., opposite.American Hou1:1~ 
CLEVELAND, OHIO, 
With As,ociated Offices in Washiugton and 
reiRn countries. March 2b, lb'i 8-y 
HENRY STOYLE, 
STONE CVTTEB., 
:Elast :Cnd of :Burgess St,, 
llOUNTVERNON,OllIO. 
A LL WORK In Stone, such aa Window Caps, SillsL Building a.utl Range Stone, 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. Tea, (;o:fl'cc, 8ugar, etc., Nourishing Meal, SHRDIPLIN &- I,IPl'IT'I', West Vine Street; directly West of Leopold's, 
n Woodward Builcting. nug27-ly 
Lawson's Curative 
H AS been In use tomo fltteen ye:irsJ for tho penn:ment and posiUYe cu1·e of 
promptJv executed. - Jau23-ly 
NEW OMNIBUS LI~E. 
ALL GARME:KTS 
lV A.ltRA.NTED TO FIT, 
Aud Made in the Neatest Manner. • 
Always on hand and for snle, a-large and coro~ 
-plcte stock of 
'fo I.Jo found iu the market, 'Jhis is: for you 
my frien<l a.ad couutryrnen, and you will find 
it is sheer folly not to OIVt: A CALL. 
The highest market price,!~ C.I.SU, Jl"id J,:,r 
BUTTER and EGGS. 
Gents' Fu1•nlshing Goods, =lt_•~Y_2_8m_a _________ _ 
Pleasant an,I Profltab:c Eut[lloy-
A ND HA'tS AND CA.PS. n1ent.-''Beautiful!11 "Charming!" "Oh 
how lovely 11' "'Vliat are they worth?" etc: 
Sl11gel''s Se,vlng lUachtne. Such arc exclamations by those who .see the 
I talrepleasnre in saying to ~y friends thnti 1?rge el('gnnt New C~romos produe«:>d by the 
.European and Amcncnn Chromo Publishing 
ameole a.gent for Knox County, for Singer's Co. They are all perfect Gems of Art. No 
Celebrated Se,,ing Af&chine, the best now in one·con resist the tem1)tatiQn to buy when see-
use, for all work, Sep. 28-tf. trig_ ~the Chromos. Canvassers, Agents, and 
- ladie~ and gent]emen out of employment will TE As -The choicest in the world- find this the be~t 9pening ever offered to ~Jake 
• Importers' prices-Largest money. For fullparticulors, sel](l stamp for 
Company in• America-staple nrticle-p!ease.:, confiUential circular. Address F. GLEASON 
everybody-Trade coutinually increasing- & CO., 73S ,vashington St., Iloston, Mass. 
Agenta wanteJ everywhere-best inducement 
-don't waste time-senil for oircufar to Rober $ 5 to $20 per day at home, Samples 
Well•. 23 Vesey St., N. Y., P. 0, Bo,: 1287. $l free. STIXSON & Co., Portla,;,11 l!e. 
• 
FOR INF ANTS. 
"'\:XTE TAKEgrcatplea,iure iu c:.Uing the Boot n11d Shoe Store. l' Y nttcution to HUGO !IENSCH'S Infant ,w 
Food, or Substitute for Mother's Milk. It 
is recommendeU by all the leading J?hysicians, I J-AM.ES IIUTCHINSON and is sold by all Drnggist9. 
UENSCII ,t CO., Proprietors, .. 
46 Public S'juare, CLEVELAND, O. ANNOUNCES to the c1t1z~nts o_f Knox 
opOyl county that.he h:1s moved rnto h1s ELE-
GANT NEIV STORE 11.0011, on Main street, 
MUSICAL INSTRUC'rIONS. 
M ISS ANNA EVANS is still teachini; 
..L music. Pt,ice per term of 25 private 
lessons, $ 15. 25 class les;;ous, $10. 
:YISS LIZZlE EVANS, price for instruc~ 
tion, 25 lessons, $10. • 
The be;;;t of in"truction _guarnnteed, AU 
pupils desiring board cau be a,ccommodated n.t 
~\(rs. Job Evans' on :Mulberry St. nov2U1y 
opposite the Commercial House, where he has 
on baad a full line of BOOTS AND SIIOES. 
1uited to all conditions and !\11 seasons. Pm·-
ticula.r a.Uention given to UOS'l'O!\i ,vORK, 
By rlolng goorl work.and giving prompt at~ 
tentioc to business, I hope to receive a liberal 
share of public patronage. 
.JAMEo IIU'fCfUNSON. 
M1'-Ve._rnou,Apri117, 1.874. 
CHEA.P LAND ! 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, 
and lnffammatory diseases. E.,tornally applic,1, II-~ \'ING bought the Omuihtl't> latelr 
ftglvosimmecliate relief from pRin. Then oue OL" - 0 ,,·ued l,y Mr. Ileun"ll a.•,·' ''r. S•,i·'er-two bottles t.a.kon internally remove every taint "' u J.u u, u 
of the disease. \Vo have cured Rheumatism of sou, I am nH\Jy lo answer all _calls foi- t,t.ki~1~ 
1"IF'l'EEN YEARS' S'l'A~DING, wl1cro a ll other pA.~scngcn: to arn] from the Ra1lroo.d~; an1l ,·.-111 
remedies havo failed. ,vo havo sceu Lhose wom alsocurP·· ger.scus to and from Pic-J\ic~ in the 
out with suffering from J Il · 
NEURALGIA,-SCIAnCA, NERVOUS AND country. rdersleflatiheBergin ouse,111! 
SICK HEADACHE, beprompiyattcnde<lto, M, .T. S>0ALT8 . 
rct!evod from pain t.n a fow hours, thcu per:nrt. 4 A.ug. 9. Y 1. 
,umtly cured. so in after yc.-'\rs the dh;cns:e ha-, no\'1,_. r ---.. -
toturnod. '.[ho Curative desb'tlystbopoison in tho LEEK,. DOER I NG & co• blood that produces the di$cnci.o. DIFHTHERLl. 1s robbed of Its terrors, with a bottlo of Cnrafrrn 
at J1an<l us it destroys tho Vil'Us nml prevents 
tho form'ation of the poisonous palclies. It eureei 
DYSP:£PSIA, as it prevents a.c:;:id fonncntalion of 
tbo food and promotes dige.stion; cures that mor• 
bid appetite wblcll seeks relief in Rum drinkhl{!"-
Tl1e Curath-e does KOT OOKTArN ANY ALCOnOL 
on 8THtlULA:NTS, SPONGY OR INFL.t\..1\IED 
GUMS are cured by a few npplicaLions. Those _ 
,vho brwo used it h::wo told its merits in stronger 
Notion VJ arehouse, 
133 an<l 135 "\Vaicr St., 
terms than , ... ·o ha,~e ever used. 
Price OXE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE. If not CLE~'EI .. t..:S-D. O. 
for sale by your Druggistsl,sond us Ono Dol1ar, :.md March ZS, 1 Si:lwJy 
HOW l' S A~;:•F'A;s~;~: 
Price $1. Sold by Drnggists. $500 reward if 
it fails to cure., DR. (', Jl. HOW]:; Seneca 
Falls, N. Y. ' 
li'"Q wiU send you l\ bottlo y ox.press, prepaid. --- --- · -
2 ~ 4 ACRES OF LAND within halfn LAWSON OHEMIOAL 00,, Oleveland, Ohio, L tt I' ~ } i'rinte,l witll ntrt t J mile of Gambier, in this county ,for }'eh. 15, 187fi-y • ft ~r i 1:1 ~ nrt~ and l 'd L h 
sa.Ie in parcels, to t!.Uit purchasers. Good l'un- f W W !8 i Ii at the llAXXJ:R .T ob 
nini:water, price very low nod termsensr, I THE BANNER affordstheBestA{ediumfo~ Offici, 
lf:chi~•rri6. A. R. ,IcIN'l'IRE. Advertising in Cei.tral Ohio, 
.. 
